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The Courier-Gazette why they get along
GILBERT & SULLIVAN’S GREATEST SUCCESS
“H, M. S. Pinafore"
CAST OF 4 0
In Principal Roles
Helen W entworth Maurice Lindsey
Kathleen Marston 
Mabel Brown 
Ross McKinney
Chester Wyllie 
Charles Wilson 
Thomas McPhail
Staged and Directed by Marshall Bradford 
Special Orchestra of 16, by H. E. Kirkpatrick
WATTS HALL, Thomaston 
Thurs.-Fri., Jan. 2 3 -2 4
Tickets 50c and 75c, at M cDonald’s Drug Store 
Thom aston
Benefit Thom aston Public Library
At th e  S ig n  
N orth  N a tio n a l B a n k
You Can 
Do It By Mail
You can open and keep a checking or savings 
account in th is  bank by using the mail.
If you live too fa r away to come frequently to 
this bank, let th e  m ailm an be your messenger. A 
two cenj s tam p  will pay the charges.
If you will send in your currency, checks or 
ether form s of money, we will do the rest.
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscript.ons $3.00 per year payable lu 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established and 
consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. The 
Free Press was established In 1855 and in 
1891 changed its n an*  to the Tribune. These 
papers consolidated March 17, X8rt.
Foreigners From Near East 
Have Intense Education 
A t the Start
SHALL WE GO FORW ARD?
If Rockland Is T o Grow and Prosper She Must Get In 
Line W ith the Community Cooperation Idea
THE PASSING OF EDW ARD BOK
Whose Life Story Forms Remarkable Chapter In American 
History—Personal Loss To K nox County
IP .»■ .»• .«• •«. ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• *
I ••• •••
••• Let us impart all the blessings we ••• 
| ••• possess or ask for ourselves, to the
••• whole family of mankind.- Washing- 
i ••• ton.
i |p ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••
A  N EW  PA STO R
Rev. George E. Welch of 
Scranton Accepts Call To 
U niversalist Church
Rev. George E. Welch of Scranton. 
11 Pa., has accepted the call to the  p a s­
to rate  of the Church of Im manuel 
j (U niversalist) and will begin his se rv ­
ices the first Sunday in February. Mr. 
j Welch made a m ost favorable im - 
i pression during  h is recent Rockland 
I visit, both In the  pulpit and socially.
He is about 35 y ears old. a  g raduate  
I of St. Lawrence U niversity of Canton, 
N. Y.. and has been successful in his
(H arry  Daniels)
N ative New Englanders som etim es 
wonder why foreigners from the 
N ear East, the  Greek, the Syrian, or 
a  native from  Palestine, D am ascus 
or Jerusalem , can come to th is coun­
try. and with little  or no knowledge 
T. | »‘f tl,e English language, s ta r t in 
^  business and m ake a success of it. 
The fact is th a t  while the m an m ay 
n.»t know very much English, still h e  
... I has a good education in one o r m ore 
languages. H arry  Franck, in h is 
latest hook. ‘The Fringe of the M os- 
• a m  World.” has this to say of the  
schools in the N ear East:
” . . .  The first grade did decided- 
| iy better than  the average c lass of 
the sam e age in American schools. 
; As in France, hard work is the sch o ­
lastic rule; little  of our m odernist 
I playing at school, and o ther A m eri­
can educational fads. Boys of 6 o r  7 
years of age read well in both French 
ami Arabic.
“They also have practical te a c h ­
ing: lor example, in the fourth g rade: 
W hat is the best feed for ch ickens?’ 
All pupils study two languages, 
French and Arabic, and these a re  
spoken from the first grade up.
‘The studen ts are in school a t  7.30 
a. m. and they study or recite u n til 
12.15, a f te r  which comes a 15-m inute
line of work, one of his outstanding recess, during which they only w alk
i pasto rates hav ing  been in Middle- 
town. Conn. H e is president of the  
I S ta te  of P ennsy lvan ia  Y.P.C.U. and
and do not play. Then comes lunch, 
brought from home, and a fte r  th a t 
they go to the mosque to pray, a s
| has served on the  board of the N a- they are Mohammedans. Back In 
tiona! Y.P.C.U. His work am ong ' school ,rt 1 until 4. The fourth and 
young people h as  been commended fifth grades study rug-m aking one 
very highly. Mr. W elch is m arried  hour a week, taking eight weeks to  
• anil his family includes two young 1 m ake a  three-foot rug. which is very 
I children. well made as a rule. W ood-work-
______________ ing is sim ilarly  taught; ‘the boys
EQUITY ACTION DISMISSED make even their own book-sacks.
___  More common sense .and a tten tio n  to ,
Dism issal of the  hill without costs i 'h e  probable life before them th an  '
Only one out of every  ten tow ns show s an outstanding grow th re c ­
ord and over one-half the towns and  c ities in the United S ta tes a re  r e ­
m aning stationary or actually  losing g round . The fundam ental law of 
“survival of the fitte s t” is being evidenced throughout our nation in th is  
problem of comm unity growth.
Taking a look a ro u n d  our own S ta te , o u r own territory, we can see 
th a t changes have tak en  place in the s ta n d in g s  of our neighboring towns. 
'H ave  we changed? Yes, we have. R u t— has it been for the b e tte r o r for 
'th e  worse? And will it be for the b e tte r  or for the worse as we continue 
to change in the fu tu re?  We can con tro l th is to a large extent. L et’s 
think it over and see w hat needs to be done and what we can do.
With the rapid rise  of many towns and  cities there has been brought 
about a  type of conupotition that is new  w ith this generation—a com pe­
tition among com m unities. Com munity com petition is not a m yth—it is 
a dire reality. Dne has b u t to g’ance th ro u g h  the pages of our m agazines 
do  find states and c ities proclaiming th e ir  advan tages to the world In the 
hope that they may a ttra c t  new people and new industries to their com ­
m unity.
The fact th a t the  business and professional men of the com m unky 
have gotten together to foster com m unity en te rp rises is a  sign that Rock­
land will not suffer from  the march of tim e. We can intensify  our sp irit, 
build up our trade territo ry , and grow. Possibly in population. Positively  
•in enthusiasm. And sure ly  in prosperity .
Rockland is in th e  midst of th is  com petitive struggle of progress. 
W e cannot afford to sh u t our eyes to th e  developm ents going on abou t us. 
We must guard ag a in s t community “d ry -ro t .” We m ust reg is te r a gain 
in our next census.
In order for Rockland to grow, it m u st deserve tp grow. The su rest 
way of deserving g row th  is to insure a  sound  foundation for g row th . Ju s t 
ns a chain is no s tro n g e r than its w eakest link, so a^o m m u n ity  can be no 
stronger than the w eakest factor in its com m unity organization. We m ust 
study our w eaknesses and properly stren g th en  them. We m ust DE­
SER V E to be a successful community. T h is done, we shall go forw ard.
We have the p a th  charted before us. L e t’s follow it.
REPLYING TO M R. PORTER
Tin C ourier-G azette of T uesday 
ra llied  a  b rief obituary of E dw ard 
W Bok, be ing  one of the f irs t new s­
papers in th e  country to convey that 
sad in fo rm ation  to thousands o f read ­
ers. The s to ry  of his dem ise and  of 
Ins eventfu l career is thus to ld  by an
Man in B usiness” and The Young 
Man and th e  Church.“ T hese books 
were .followed by “Sttceessw ard” in 
1895 and “ W hy I Believe in P overty” 
in 1915.
Sept. 22. 1919. the date o f Bok’s re ­
tirem ent u s  ed ito r of the “ Ladles’
! was ordered W ednesday by A sso­
cia te  Ju stice  P a ttan g a ll by final de- 
‘ cree in the Knox county case of 
'H a rry  M. Rice vs. Abram M. C assm an 
and Bertha P. Cassm an. of Rockland,
| the saint1 being a  bill in equity, a sk - 
I ing reform ation  of w arranty  deed of 
‘plain tiff to defendant on ground of 
! m istake. T he plaintiff claimed 
i through his a tto rney , that more land 
; was conveyed than  agreed upon and 
I asked that the deed be changed ac- 
j eordingly. Six buildings were sold. 
I including a double tenement, m ak ­
ing the equivalent of seven buildings. 
! a t a cost of $2,700 with $1,080 cash 
[down and a m ortgage for $1,620. Bird 
i for plain tiff; Pike and Otis for de- 
1 fendants.
Look! Spring Is Coming!
Order your Seedlings now and save 
i money; also Shrubs, Plants, Trees, 
P lant Dirt and Sand. Hedges trim m ed 
and dressed. Send post card to
P. F. M ERRIFIELD, West Rockport 
and he will call and talk w ith you
4*6
most American schools can boast.
♦ * ♦ •
COMMttCIAt S A V IN G S LOANS
!
Every Service a B a n £  
H u U e  Is H e r e . . .
The R ockland National Bank is a m odern 
banking institu tion  in every sense of the word. 
It has departm ents for serving alm ost every 
financial requirem ent of its depositors, rang­
ing from personal checking and saving ac­
counts to investm ent and fiduciary service.
Through its affiliation with Financial Insti­
tutions, Inc., the Rockland National can place 
at the disposal of its customers m any services 
and advantages not usually found in a bank 
of its size.
It has a t its disposal all of the experience of 
some of the keenest fiduciary and investm ent 
specialists in Maine and scores of contacts of 
value to its commercial depositors.
The R ockland National Bank invites new 
business on  the basis of its ability to give help­
ful service, on  its safety, and on its record of 
more than  three-quarters of a century of ex­
perience in Knox C ounty’s industrial and com­
mercial life.
The new  trend in Maine banking, with 
which this bank  is affiliated, offers advantages 
to Knox C oun ty  merchants and m anufacturers 
which we shall be glad to explain upon request.
Should
SAFE DEPOSIT
INVEHMENT
T R U S T
Rockland National Bank
ROCKLAND, M AINE
y .  y
R o ck la n d ’s  O ld e s t B an k in g  In s titu tio n
Tf you are  acquainted with the  
system in vogue in the schools here, 
with their holidays, vacations, h a lf-  
holidays, conventions, short days 
j for rain and cold, short days for 
j football games, and in all only 155
• school days in a school year, you get 
j a r  idea of why these “foreigners”
} seem to get along so well.
It cost the taxpayers of R ockland 
i $529 a day—not a  week—nearly $600 j 
j a  day in real money for every school
day that the students were supposed 
i to a ttend school last year. W hen 
' they are out of school that $600 a day 
j goes on ju s t  the same.♦ * * *
An article  in the United S ta te s
Publisher by Jam es W. B arrett, c ity  
editor of the New York World, is in - 
; tcresting. He relates how high school
• graduates come to him for jobs and
! they cannot or* rend
(new spapers intelligently. When they
try to read aloud, from any cu rren t
' newspaper. their pronunciation is 
terrible. They write letters seeking 
’ positions, and they canriot «pell cor- 
. rectly. neither can they punctuate.
' H< calls it “a harvest of neglect sown
I by grade and high school teach ers .” 
He says: “We know instances of
j grade school teachers recently out 
of stiite teacher colleges who are 
charged with teaching the youngsters 
the three R s. and who them selves 
are pitiful spellers. The o ld -fash -
• ioned ‘school-m arm ’ — she could 
I spell.”
Outside the children of the po tato  
growers in Aroostook County, who 
are pulled out of school for th ree  
j weeks in October to pick potatoes, 
there are no children in the world 
who go to school fewer days th an  
those of Maine. In all Europe c h il­
dren go to school on S a tu rday  a s  
‘ v eil as on the other week days.
Mrs. Clara Emery of Local W . C. T. U. Presents the Pro­
hibitory Situation From Another Angle
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette;- | w ho th ink it desirable to m ake tliem- 
Having read with in te res t the le tter j se lves notorious by patron izing  a
published in your issue of Jan. 7, and 
signed by E. W. P o rte r  of New York. 
I feel that the s ta tem en ts  he makes 
should not go unchallenged, allow­
ing the readers of your m ost excellent 
paper to believe th a t  Mr. Porter’s 
opinions are the sen tim en ts of a m a­
jority .
In view of the s ta tem en ts  that he 
m akes as to conditions existing 
throughout the country , a fte r 10 years
bootlegger and carry ing  a  hip flask, 
th ey  a re  not to he com pared in num ­
bers. to the  law respecting  and law 
a b id in g  young people who a re  crow d­
in g  o u r institutions of learn ing  and 
houses of industry, who have accep t­
ed th e  18th am endm ent a s  a  p a r t  of 
th e  law  of the land and who a re  going 
th e  even tenor of th e ir  way 
untroubled .
As to the m atte r of education.
T h e  Late Edward W. Bok
of national prohibition, I would like . w h ere  tem perance societies lifted a
However, the potato grow ers in 
Aroostook will probably tell you th a t 
I their children do not need to go to 
school—th a t a wise Providence lias 
provided them with land of such fe r ­
tility th a t Mr. Lyons of the Boston 
Globe found a  man last O ctober who 
could neither lead nor write, bu t who 
raised on leased land a $20,000 crop of 
potatoes—turned around and bought 
the land, and had money left over. 
This happened in Aroostook th ree
m onths ago.
to ask Mr. Porter a  few questions, 
if. as he says, “drunkenness exists
in a greater m easure” where does he 
see so much of it?  F o r  I presume th a t 
he is an eye w itness of the conditions 
w f  which he speaks. It can’t he in 
th e  hotels of the country , for where 
practically every public  house used to 
serve liquors, on order, a t  regular 
m eals and betw een tim es, now the 
1 hotel trade seeks to be respectable 
and keeps within th e  law.
It can’t he upon the  public h ig h ­
w ays. for there is no doubt, that this 
m an when driv ing (his motor car 
i through the crowded traffic  of the 
• c ities and should see the intoxicated 
) d river and his uncontrolled car, he 
would at once dem and his arrest, and 
th a t he be kept off of the highways.
It can’t be am ong th e  workingmen, 
for practically all of the  employers of 
, large  numbers of workm en testify  
th a t the average A m erican workman 
is sober, and where they used to count 
on a  minimum of a  five-day week, 
through loss of production, due to 
drunkenness, now they count a  full 
week of six days.• ♦ ♦ ♦
Tt can’t he in the  social field in 
which the Salvation Army works, for
p ro tes tin g  voice against the evils of 
in toxication , and sought to w arn  the 
yo u th  against them ; now. hundreds of 
th o u san d s of our children throughout 
th e  nation, are being tau g h t the 
e ffects of alcohoHc poisoning on 
hu m an  system in th e  hygiene and 
physical training classes, not only in 
our public schools w here it is a  part 
I of th e  regular curriculum , but ou t­
side. a s  well. A knowledge of the 
U nited  S tates governm ent and its 
constitu tion , is being dissem inated 
w ith every lesson on civics, and 
re sp ec t for the flag in every pledge of 
allegiance.
* • * •
It seems that Mr. P o rte r has be­
come an easy convert to the wily 
propaganda of the m oderationists.
! w hich is the latest guise o f th e  liquor 
1 in te res ts, and I would recommend 
th a t  he change his sources of infor­
m ation  and become m ore correctly 
inform ed as to facts, before be 
i changes his m ind a s  to the failure 
I of th e  prohibitory law, for the evils 
of which he speaks a re  not the  w ork­
ings of the Law. bu t the w ork of the 
, enem ies against the  Law. The 
c lasses of people, which h e  mentions.
.Associated Press despatch from  Lake 
Wales, F la ., where deatli had  come 
so suddenly , in one of th e  spots he 
best loved:
* « » ♦
E dw ard  W. Bok. who c am e  to this 
country a s  an im m igrant hoy from 
the NyiVeTlandsjiiul ou t jul.
x e-sition inhim self a  dnstingifished PO!
Home Jo u rn a l,” a fte r accum ula ting  a 
fortune, began the^third period of his 
life, o stensib ly  the period of re tire ­
m ent, hu t. a s  a  m atter of fact, a  time 
filled to  the  brim with ac tiv itie s  en- 
; com passing  many lines of benevolent 
i endeavor
i “ R etire  from work while young 
! WIIIIIIKII Ml (MIJIll Ifi*— w w - a -  Pl Vic
asse t to the  com m unity,” had been 
! Rok’s adv ice  to many a successful 
business m an. A mere enum eration  
] of som e of his philanthropic works 
would convince one of th e  benefits 
[derived from  self-application  of the
! advice.
Forem ost among the distinguished 
I public serv ices rendered by Bok was 
• his donation  of the peace prize of 
$100.(UK) to any American who could
ph ilan th rop ist. died a t h is  e s ta te  near 
heir T uesday . He was 66 y e a rs  old.
Mi. Bok became ill sh o rtly  a f te r  his 
arriva l w ith  Mrs. Bok from  Merlon,
Pa., fo u r days ago and h is  condition 
nee., me critical Monday. H e iNissed 
away a t 4.25 a. m., T uesday , suffering j 
Hom an ac tu te  heart a t ta c k  
As th e  donor of a $100,000 prize for 
a | Ian by which the U n ited  S ta tes, 
ru g h t  cooperate with o th e r  Nations I 
in a tta in in g  and p re se rv in g  world
peace an<f the writer of “ T h e  Ameri- I. . . .  p reserve world peacecan iza tion  of Edward Bok, an au- i 
tobicgrnphy, Mr. Bok b ecam e widely 
known. Relating his d e ta i ls  of first 
em ploym ent in America a s  a mes­
senger boy a t the age of 13. his ef­
forts to educate himself a n d  his suc­
cess a s  a  journalist, the book was re­
ceived a s  an outstanding w ork of its 
kird
which th e  United S ta tes m ay cooper­
ate w ith  o ther nations to a tta in  and
W e have the largest stock 
of Batteries in the city 
a full line of
U. S. L. and Delco-Remy
as well as a full line of
Eveready and Ray-O-Vac 
“B” Batteries 
Radio Tubes
/A rial Equipment
TUBES TESTED FREE OF 
CHARGE
Sea View Garage, Inc.
MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, T E L . 1250
1-12
a s  being no<t entirely  convinced as to 
their leaders proclaim  the great im - I th e  benefits of prohibition, even 
provemeht under prohibition. W here | w hile living under them  and enjoy­
ing  them , are the very ones whom 
th e  m oderationists (a lias th e  liquor 
in te res ts) are seeking to  cap tu re  by 
th e ir  a rtfu l ways of tw istin g  the 
t ru th  and m isrepresenting  the  facts.
One must be gullible indeed to be de­
ceived in any m easure by them .
As for the prohibition law  being re­
sponsible for the Ku K lux K ian, that 
organization  flourished y ears before 
ev er the 18th am endm ent w as drafted 
and  their crimes, even such as they 
m ay  be. cannot be com pared to the 
c rim es for which the liquor traffic  is 
d irectly  responsible, e ith e r in the past 
or present-tim e.
.Mr. Porter could prove him self a 
b e tte r  American if he got behind the 
sober minded and right visioned c iti­
zens of the S ta te  of N ew  York who 
a re  working to legislate a  code of en­
forcem ent laws for th a t s ta te  and help 
b ring  the great Em pire S ta te  into the 
Federal union, instead of aiding to 
keep her the notorious outlaw  she 
now is. C lara  B. Emery
1 ’
they met drunkenness, m isery and 
privation on every han d  now there  is 
sobriety in the hom e, food on the 
table, clothes for the  children, and 
in many cases, a  m otor car in the 
garage.
And it isn’t on th e  Bowery for even 
there, where t|he Bowery Mission, 
which picks up th e  derelicts of life, 
say that where the  m ajority  of cases 
used to be due d irec tly  to drink, now 
it is one of the lesser causes.
W here then, m ay I ask. does Mr. 
Porter see so m uch drunkenness? and 
if it is as he says, why is the liquor 
trade  making so loud an ou tcry  
(against the law? If  it has increased 
I their business a  thousand-fold they  
should be well con ten t to leave it 
I alone.
And if the speakeasy  of today is a 
' breeding place for crime, where w ere 
! the crimes of 10 y ea rs  ago propagated 
! and abetted (for according to the  
cqurt records of those  days we did 
( have crimes) if no t in the grog shops 
and saloons? W h a t of the co rru p ­
tion of public officials by the liquor 
interests, until they  could put a  hand 
i on everyone, from th e  ward alderm an 
I and the policeman on the beat, 
through every office to that of G ov­
ernor and U. S. Senator.
And if we have some crowding of 
the dockets in ou r federal courts, due 
to the enforcement of the law, is It 
to be compared to the  crowded condi­
tions of our alm shouses, workhouses,
' city and county jails, and pen iten ­
tiaries, many of which have closed 
their doors for lack  of occupants. 
And if there are  some few thousand 
I although I th ink  hundreds would 
better apply) of ou r young people, o r  | 
those not so young who belong to th e  ( 
u ltra  rich or u ltra  sm art crowd an d
NOTICE Notice is hereby given that G if­
ford L. Quigley of Rockland, in the Count) 
of Knox and State of (Maine, has made ap­
plication to the Maine Board of Bar Ex­
aminers for examination for admission to the 
bar of the State of Maine at the session of 
the Board to he held at Bangor, Maine, on 
the first Wednesday of February, A. I). 1930.
I’lHLFP G. CLIFFORD. 
Secretary of the Board.
January, 3, 1930. ’ . 548-11
KNOX FINANCE CO.
Will help your Autom obile P ay­
m ents or will Refinance it for you. 
16 SCHOOL ST. OPP. PO .
5-tf
B u sin ess  M e n ’s L u n ch
D on’t forget the Business Men’s Lunch at
5 0  C E N T S
Starts M onday Next— Place
P a r k  S tr e e t  C a fe
• • • •
Uoliowing his re tirem en t in 1919 
as ed ito r  of the Ladies’ Hom e Jour­
nal. a m agazine the su ccess of which 
he w as largely responsib le for, Mr. 
Bok spen t much of h is  time in 
Florida. Within a sho rt d istance of 
ir.< e s ta te  rises one of h is  principal 
ph ilan throp ic  enterprises— a  carillon 
of 61 Bel’s erected on a b ird  sanctuary.
For th e  dedication of th e  Mountain 
Lake singing tower a n d  preserve 
( a lv in  Coolidge then P re sid en t, made 
a spec ia l trip  from W ash ing ton  last 
Feb 1 and  delivered o n  ad d  reus in 
which he accorded high c ru ise  to the 
accom plishm ents of Mr. Bok.
Mi. Bok. his friends sa id , consid­
ered th e  tower and i ts  grounds a 
tr ib u te  to his g ran d p aren ts , sturdy 
folk of th e  old world w ho found en­
joym ent In music.
In h is 30 years as a n  editor Mr. 
Bok w as associated w ith C yrus H. K. 
Curtin, w ialtby P h ilad e lp h ia  pub­
lisher. an d  in that city he w as known 
as a p a tro n  of the fine a r ts .
H e m arried  a daughter o f Mr. Cur­
tis. th e  former Mary L ou ise  Curtis.
| A n o th er outstanding effort of the 
period o f retirem ent was th e  publish­
ing o f “T he Am ericanization of Ed­
w ard Bok,” an au tob iography  w rit­
ten a  h a lf  century a fte r  his s ta r t  to 
success a s  an im m igran t boy from 
The N etherlands. The hook, widely 
read, w as acclaimed by university 
a u th o ritie s  the leading autobiography 
of h is generation.
O th e r Bok accom plishm ents were 
these:
C reated  the Philadelphia aw ard of 
$10 .000 to be given each y ear to the 
person who performed a  single act 
calcu la ted  to promote the  best in ­
te re s ts  of Philadelphia.
Mad© possible the Philadelphia 
Forum , a  benefit to teach ers  and 
c iv ilians o f limited m eans, providing 
an ex tensive  list of lectures, concerts 
I and en te rta in m en ts  a t a nom inal sum.
M ade tlie Academy of Music the  
I civic c en te r  of Philadelphia.
F or five years he w as the  unknown 
donor who paid $250 000 in deficits 
su s ta in ed  by the P h iladelph ia  o r ­
ch estra .
C reated  eight annual aw ard s con­
s is tin g  of a  gold m edal and $8,500 
to prom ote  better new spaper and 
periodical advertising in the United 
S ta te s  and Canada.
E stab lish ed  the Ph ilade lph ia  c iti­
zen’s aw ard , whereby each year th© 
th ree  policemen, the th ree  Fair- 
m ount Park  guards an d  the three 
firem en who perform the m ost meri-and th ey  had two sons, ( u rtis , who. . i ,  i r., ... to n u s  n e ts  of public service, receiveresides a t Rosemont. P a . ,  and Cary. .$1000 each.
P rom oted  the Dutch b ran ch  of the 
N etherland-A m erican  Foundation  for 
the advancem ent of fu r th e r  re la­
tions in a r t  an d in d u stry  between
who lives a t Morion. Pa.
Bok’s Three P erio d s
In th e  well regulated life of every 
man th ere  should he th re e  distinct
periods, declared E dw ard  VV. Bok at , Holland, and the U nited S tates, 
the tim e  of his re tirem en t as editor | p,og Was born in Den Holder. Hol-
of th e  Ladies’ Home Jo u rn a l after , 
a se rv ice  of 30 years in th a t  position, j 
Tli© s to ry  of his own life w as remark- | 
able fo r bis adherence to the plan ' 
of liv ing  enunciated by him . which ' 
consisted  of:
F ir s t— the period of education .
Second—the period of achievement.
T h ird —the period of re tirem en t as ‘ 
a com m unity  asset.
H is p aren ts forced by financial re- . 
v i s e s  to eke out a  m ea g e r living in 
Brooklyn. N. Y., young B pk was un- | 
ab le to «attend the public schools after
kind. Oct. 9. 1863. H is g re a t-g ran d ­
fa th e r  w as adm iral of the  Dutch 
N avy: h is  g randfather, W illiam  Bok, 
chief Justice  of the Suprem e Court; 
and h is  father, W illiam  J. H. Bok, 
(Continued on Pag© Two)
Y O U R  FAVORITE FOEM
If I had to live my life again I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
to some music at least once a week. The... ■ ................ jOM of ,he5C ,aMes h  a |OSS of happiness.-
he war 13 years old. H e  became an rharle<l Darwin, 
office boy for the W estern  Union. By | ------
d ir t  of studious ap p lica tio n  at night 
he m anaged to fit h im se lf  for the
]i ed ito rsh ip  of “The B rooklyn  Maga­
zine,” a  task which he assu m ed  at the j
| age of 19. His period of education | 
cam e to a close much so o n e r than in ’ 
] the c ase  of the average college man |
|( of today .
Bok’s period of ach iev em en t dated 
from  th e  time of his accep tance of , 
the ed ito rsh ip  of the “ l ad ie s’ Home 
Jo u rn a l,"  tendered him  by  Cyrus H
] K. C u rtis , when he w as hu t 25 years . 
1 <’■
In IH1M B<>k published “The Young
THE TREE
I th ink  that I shall never see
A poem lovely as a tree
A tree  whose hungry mouth is prest 
Against the earth's sweet flowing hreast.
A tree that looks at God all day
And lifts her leafy arms to pray :
A tree that may in summer wear
A nest of robins in her hair .
I'pon  whose bosom snow has lain :
Who intimately lives with rain.
Poems arc made by fools like me,
But only God can make a tree.
—Joyce Kilmer, who gave his life in France,
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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
EN D OW M EN T FUND -  f
Rockland, Me., Jan. I I .  1930.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle, who
a oath declared that he Is Pressman In the ce of The Courier-Gazette, and tha t of the Issue of tills paper of Jan. 9. 1930. there was 
printed a total of 6250 oopies.
printed a total of 6275 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER,
Notary Public.
Seek goad and not evil, Unit ye may 
live.—Amos 5:14.
EDW ARD W. BOK.
The p ress of the country du rin g  the 
p a s t 4S hours has teemed w ith  eulo­
gies of th is  noted ph ilan th rop ist 
whose d eath  lias brought to our 
com m unity  a  depth of sorrow not sec­
ond to th a t  w hich was experienced in 
h is native country or his hom e city. 
I t  w ould seem  th a t about every th ing  
h a s  been said  th a t the m ost eloquent 
an d  th o u g h tfu l w riters can pen, and 
th a t  fu r th e r  comm ent would neces­
sa rily  be in  th e  nature of repetition . 
And y e t th ere  is one thought which 
T he C ourier-G azette  would like to 
leave w ith  its  readers—th a t while 
K nox C ounty is  thoroughly g(gteful 
for the m unificent gifts w hich Mr. 
E ok h a s  bestowed within its  borders, 
i t  h a s  been equally apprecia tive  of i 
th e  fact th a t  he lias chosen to spend a r 
considerable portion of eaeli y ear a s  a  
residen t of th e  county. W hat Mr. 
Bok has done for Knox County is 
m easurab le  in dollars and cen ts—did 
we know the whole, hut g ra titu d e  to 
the  p h ilan th rop ist has not outw eighed 
love and esteem  for th is sum m er 
neighbor, w hose, whole life h ad  been 
punctua ted  by deeds which so s tro n g ­
ly em phasized the human side.
R ising strongly  to the defense of 
prohibition, Mrs. Clara Em ery, on a n ­
o th er page, takes issue sharp ly  w ith 
E sten  W. P o rte r of New York, whose 
renunciation  of prohibition principles 
created  som ething of a sensation  here 
in the c ity  w here half of h is life has 
been spent. Mr. Porter is a  keen 
th in k er and fearless w rite r; lias 
rubbed elbow s with the dense popu- ; 
la tio n  of the  N ation's m etropolis— 
hence speaks in the light of experi- * 
cnce. iMrs . Emery is a  devoted 
W.C.T.V. worker, speaking doubtless 
from  the sam e partisan angle th a t  the 
“w et’’ adv o ca tes  speak, y e t h e r le t­
te r  p resen ts argum ents which are  not 
lightly  o r easily  answered. G ranted 
th a t  th ere  a re  today many violations 
of the p rohibitory  law; g ran ted  th a t 
th ere  is w idespread corruption in the 
enforcem ent of it t» granted th a t  there  
a re  boys and girls who c a rry  hip 
flanks—is  there  anybody who h o n est­
ly th inks th a t the general situ a tio n  is 
nearly  a s  bad a s  in the pre-A olstead , 
days?  G o ins no fa rth e r th a n  our | 
home city  can you not recall when 
“d ru n k s” and  drunken b raw ls were 
a  daily occurrence on our s tre e ts Is
The W illiam  Bok Home For Nurses. Gift of Edward W. Bok. As a Memorial To His Brother
THE PASSING OF EDWARD BOK
one of the m inisters
W illiam III.
His fa th e r left Holland bceause of 
a  reversal of fortune and with h is 
family se ttled  in Brooklyn in 1869.
At th e  age of 16. Bok sta rted  the 
com pilation of a list of au tog raphs 
of fam ous m en from all parts of th e  
world. In a  com paratively short 
time, he had increased the num ber 
of au to g rap h s to 10.000 and had 
gained considerable publicity for his 
efforts.
A nother early business venture 
was the  establishm ent of the Bok 
Syndicate Press. Henry W ard 
Beecher, Bok's close friend lent his 
aid to the  project which was fu rth e r 
helped along by the acquisition of 
several o f th e  Heading Nt w York 
news w riters. ,
A fter selling “The Brooklyn M aga­
zine.” Bok became associated w ith 
C harles Scribners' Sous as house 
advertis ing  manag- r.
(Continued F rom  Page One) 
f the court of
The Nation’s Scrrow
I ‘residen t Hoover today e x ­
tended his sym pathy Jo Mrs. 
E dw ard W. Bok for the d ith of 
he r husband. His m essage 
re ad :’ “Mrs. Hoover joins me in 
ex tending deepest sym pathy to 
you and your children in the 
passing  of Mr. Bok. The nation 
h as lost a  most distinguished 
and  useful citizen whose life 
m ust ever he an inspiration to 
itsv o u th . H erbert Hoover.”
erected as a m em orial to his brother 
who had died a short tim e previously.
The Mory of the  inception and 
building of The W illiam  Bok Home 
For Nurses, though known to the 
m ost part of th is p ap er’s readers, 
m ay be briefly recalled a t  th is time.
It was during the canvass last Sep- 
tt m ber for a fund of $100,000 for the 
needs ( f the Knox County General 
Hospital that a  le tte r  addressed to 
AV* O. Fuller, the general chairm an of 
the cam paign com nuttee , was r e ­
ceived from Edward W. Bok. who 
was At his sum m er hom e in Rock­
port. sta ting  th a t h is cheek for $50.- 
000 was a t the disposal of the Hos­
p ita l d irectors for the  building of a 
N urses' Home, a s  a m em orial t ) his 
brother, who had lately  died, and to 
be known as “The W illiam  Bok Home 
F o r Nurses.”
This generous offer Mr. Eok d i­
rectly  increased by a  sim ilar amount.
, in order tliat there  should he no fail- j 
! u re  t.> create a building adequate not 
alone to the h osp ita l’s present needs 
bu t providing a s  well against the 
fu ture  growth of th e  institu tion  to 
m eet tlie requirem ents of a growing 
i comm unity.
Mr. Bok's proposal was followed 
im m ediately by  h is check, the pro- j 
ceeds of which w as deposited a t in ­
te re s t in the several banks of the 
county until such tim e as required. 
T hus two m onths before work could 
begin the d irectors found them selves, 
w ith funds in hand to m eet the total 
cost of the Home, an institution 
which is so universally  adm ired, and 
which so adm irably fulfills the plans 
which had been conceived by the 
donor.
LOST BOTH DEBATES
But Judges Were Divided As To Merits of Rockland High 
and C ony High Schools Yesterday
R ockland Higli School lost both 
ends of its debate w itii Cony High 
School of Augusta y e ste rd ay , the 
affirm ative side losing in Rockland 
two to one. and the n eg ative  side 
losing in Augusta on th e  sam e ratio.
Tlie Rockland debate w a s  presided 
over by Supt. Toner, an d  m usic was 
fu rn ished  by the sehot 1 o rch estn . 
Tlie contestants w ere  allowed 14 
m inutes for their a rg u m en ts , with 
seven m inutes in re b u tta l The sub­
jec t w as: “Resolved. T h a t installm ent 
buying, except in the  p u rchase  of 
hom es is unwise.” T he affirmative 
side w as championed by R obert Dun- 
ton and William Ripley, while the 
negative  side was espoused  by E liza­
beth  D unbar and A r th u r  Stetson of 
A ugusta. The judges w ere  Supt. 
C harles E. L ord^of C am den. Supt. 
F.L .S. Morse of South T lr  m aston and 
Owl’s Head, and Rev. J . E . Pinkerton 
of Friendship. The d ecisip n s were
l placed in sealed envelopes and taken 
directly  to the p latform . A rthur 
S tetson of Augusta w as declared the 
best speaker.
The Augusta Debate 
By a vote of two to one Cony High
School won a debate  from Rockland 
High School in the  prelim inaries to 
j the sem i-finals in the Bowdoin Col- 
. lege D ebating League.
The Cony team, com prising Helen
Slosberg and Bowers Me Leap. argued 
the affirm ative of the question. “Re­
solved. th a t installm ent buying, ex­
cept in the purchase of homes, is u n ­
wise.” Robert H ussey and Alvary 
Gay spoke for Rockland.
I The judges were H arold Lamoine of
Colby College, Clyde E. Russell, p rin ­
cipal of W inslow High School and 
IL C. Tobev, depu ty  secre tary  of 
£ ta te . Everett V. Perkins, principal 
of Cony High 'School, preside. Mc­
Lean won first place.
G R O U P BA NK IN G LEG IO NN AIRES T O  FLY
Financial Paper S ays It In- Capt. W incapaw  Gives An 
sures “Stronger an d  Safer Interesting T alk and Makes 
Place For D eposits" a Generous Gift
O f that very m odern fo rm  of bank 
m anagem ent, known a s g ro u p  bank-
W inslow-Holbrook Post felt espe- 
ially pleased w ith its Thursday
ing. w hich some do no t favor, but n igh t's  m eeting because of tlie inter-
Ex-President Coolidge
T ribu te  to the memory of Edw ard 
W. Bok. his friend of m any years, w as 
expressed in St. Petersbm g. T uesday 
by form er President Calvin Coolidge.
“It is w ith great regret th a t I have
fact th a t an intoxicated m an I learned of the deatli of Ed ward Bok.”it no t a
reeling  up  and down the s tre e ts  is 
today an  absolute curiosity?
’T W A S  LADIES' N IG H T
M aterial and Intellectual 
Feasts For the I 14 Present 
Last Night
The R ockland Rotary Club ob­
served ladies' night a t the Thorndike 
H otel last night, and it b ro u g h t to ­
g e ther an attendance of 11+ persons, 
who, a fte r bestowing an en thusiastic
the fo rm er President said. “The last 
tim e I w as in Florida w as to help him 
in tlie dedication of his beau tifu l 
S inging Tower. Ilis  sense of public 
duty w as high, his ph ilanthropies 
were g reat and his desire to im prove 
the  condition of th e  people econom i­
cally. intellectually  an l m orally w as 
shown in m any ways. A line friend, 
a d istinguished public '-r. a  p a trio tic  
citizen—all these were combined 
Mr. Bok.” • • • ♦
Knox County's Sympathy
Camden’s official condolence to Mrs. 
Bok was expressed in the following 
telegram  sent by the. selectm en:
"The people of Cam den deeply sym ­
pathize  with you and your family, 
in the loss of your husband. The 
town lias lost a friend  and honored 
citizen.”
A sim ilar expression of sym pathy 
was sent by the  Cam den Board of 
Trade. Col. E. A. Robbins, president.
Mayor Cliarles*M. Richardson, a c t­
ing in behalf of the c itizens of Rock­
land sent to Mrs. Bok th is  telegram :
“Tlie citizens of Rockland. Me., join 
me in expressing to you and your 
fam ily their deepest sym pathy in the
in 1 passing  away of IMr. Bok. whom we 
all learned' to adm ire, love and r e ­
spect for his great love and generosity 
i to all m ankind.’’
w hich the Comptroller o f  the C ur­
rency  and a great m any o th e rs  think 
is a healthy developm ent. Maine bas 
a very interesting exam ple , in what 
is known as F inancial Institu tions 
Inc.
The greup did not ta k e  i ts  present 
nam e until a year or tw o ago and it 
lias had its greatest g ro w th  in t' e 
past few years, but it rea lly  dates 
back to about 1913. A t th a t time, 
Guy P. Gannett and W alte r  S W \- 
m an, who are its p resid en t and tre: - 
urer, bought the N a tio n a l Grar.ite 
Bank of Augusta and  combined it 
w ith  tiie First N ational B ank wkieli 
they  already owned.
Encouraged by th e ir  A ugust i ex­
i s t i n g  variety  p resen ted—motion p ic­
t u r e s  of World W ar scenes, m usic by 
tlie Legion o rchestra  and the  talk  by 
Capt. W illiam H. W incipaw  of the 
C urtiss Flying Service.
Among tiie m any in te resting  things 
w hich Capt. W incapaw told tlie Le- 
g ionaires were: T h at tlie corpora­
tion 's  local a irc raft have flown 94.0(H) 
m iles: that they have carried  4.000 
passengers; that the local a irpo rt has 
a  ra tin g  of A1 with tlie U nited S tates 
D epartm ent of Commerce: th a t it is 
the best a irport east of Boston: that 
th is  is the only a irp o rt cast of Bos­
ton having a sea base; and th a t in 
all th is  time and with all th is  flying
. , , , i only two ships have been wrecked and
T?? I only i>"»on seriously injured.
His Camden Benefactions
O ur Cam den eorrespon lent w rites: 
“Mr. Bok had m aintained a su m ­
m er hom e in Rockport for about 25 
. . years; also  a  cottage a t L ike  M egun-
verd ic t upon Landlord O Neil s  t u r ’c> fjeooj^ about three miles from C am - 
of yn- I (]cn village. He had giv n gen ero u s­
ly to tlie Camden Public L ibrary an d  
the C am den Community Hospital, a
supper, enjoyed a program  
usual excellence. At each tab le  w eie 
decorations of sweet peas and a sp a ra ­
gus, adding much to the a ttra c t iv e ­
ness of the  picture.
K irk’s  live-piece o rchestra, witii 
Mrs. R. C. W entwortli a t tiie piano,
free bed a t  tlie liospiu 
of bis m any donations 
in his civic work was 
of th£ garden  awards.
U being one 
( >utstanding 
the c rea tion
The m atter of continuing or d is­
continuing tlie tra ffic  lights will 
probably be settled a t  the February  
m eeting of tlie City Governm ent. Tlie 
idea now favored by M ayor R ich­
a rd s-n  is to re ta in  the  lights a t the 
corner of Park and Union street, cor­
ner of Park and Main streets, and 
corner < f Main and IJm ero ck  streets. 
The silent policeman now stationed a t
This fea tu re  the two last named junctions would
an d  Mr. M arsh substitu ting  a s  vio- jias im proved many lawns and g a r-  i,e moved to the corner o f Broadway
linist, played during the supper and dens in Camden and the aw ard ing  of
for the dance which concluded the 
evening 's entertainm ent.
F ra te rn a l greetings were presented 
in a very happy m anner hv C harles 
T. Sm alley and L. B. Cook, p re si­
dents, respectively, of the L ions and 
.F o rty  Clubs, who were guests, w ith 
th e ir wives.
G erald  Holmes, industrial engineer 
of the  New England Public Service 
Co., glim psed Maine’s industria l post 
and fu tu re  and surprised m any lis ten ­
e rs  with tlie statem ent th a t  tlie first 
sh ip  was built in Maine (a t Pophani) 
13 years before the Pilgrim s landed. 
T his grew  to a very large industry. 
N ext cam e paper mills e arly  in the 
18th cen tury , then cotton and  woolen
tlie prizes for the im provem ents, in 
tlie late  fall, w as the event of tlie J 
season. He was tlie donor of the  , 
flower boxes on the electric ligh t 1 
poles in the  village, a great im prove­
m ent to the  town, and a s ’aunch su p ­
p o rter o f the  Camden baseball team .' j 
and gave freely to its support.’
W orking in close harm ony w ith ; 
Mr. Bok in h is m any benevolences 
and civic offerings was his wife, to 
whom the citizens of ( ’u n d e r  will feel j 
an  ev erlas tin g  debt of g ra titude. 
Sum m ariz ing  her gem roiis and !
though tfu l deeds our Camden c o rre ­
spondent w rites:
“She gave the library lot. the v il­
lage green. painted tiie B ap tist
m ills and shoe factories, which coni- j Church ami has reta il' y bought the 
prise M aine's chief industries. Wool- s ta re s  an  Main street to 'a ze  and 
en mills ami shoe factories a re  liav- m ake an im provem ent in that see ­
ing  a  strugg le  at present bu t hope is tarn at tlie t> » n  near Hie liluary . 
held out. I The sunken  gardens on A tlantic av e-
M uine's worst enemies. Mr. Holmes line n ear the  library and o 'lie r  im - 
said, a re  her own people, who have p rovem ents of sim jlar nature a re  m - 
given o u tsiders tiie im pression th a t ;• eluded in h e r benefactions.
Mr. Bok w as the owner of valuable 
pal e s ta te  holdings in Rockport, and 
each acquisition  saw m any im ­
p o rtan t im provem ents made. Mr. 
Bok w as miK'li in terested in good 
►ads and was instrum ental in the 
stra ig h ten in g  of C enter stree t b e ­
tween Rockport and Calderwood s 
lane. T his town feels th a t it has lost 
a. valuable friend, indeed.
and Limerock s tre e t and corner of 
Broadway and R an k in  street, being 
replaced, probably by the  red-light 
blocks set into the m iddle of the pave­
m ent. as seen in o th er cities.
F idelity  T rust Com pany of Portland
• several years later. T h e  Fidelity has 
grow n steadily and h as  been a g< <>d 
earn er. It has been ab le  to  make use 
'o f  th e  privilege which M aine gives 
i ts  tru s t companies who have 
b ranches in their own a n d  adjoining • 
counties, and the F ide lity  has seven 
in th e  prosperous com m unities locat­
ed  around  Portland. It lias developed 
w hat for Maine is a  la rg e  T rust De­
partm en t. with some $16,000,000. of 
p roperty  to handle, and  it lias what is 
I probaldy the la rg est investment 
b ank ing  business in flic State. very 
ably  managed and very profitable.
' The growth of the g ro u p  after that 
| w as a succession of logical stepr. 
F inancia l Institutions. Inc., lias re- 
Icen tly  bought tlie P eo p les’ National 
Bank in W aterville, tw o National 
B anks a t Brunswick, tlie  Pejepscot 
and the Union, which they  plan to 
consolidate, two banks in Gardiner.
C apt. W incapaw surprised  m any of 
his heare rs  when he declared that the 
com pany had a lready expended 
$65,000 on its a irport, for salaries, etc..
. and th a t if certain  plans a re  carried 
ou t there  will be a  local ground force 
of 60 men.
As a  climax to his ta lk  he p resent­
ed the Post with five free ride tickets 
to be used as prizes in the m em ber­
ship  cam paign. The m em ber having 
th e  lucky num ber will receive a  free 
ticke t a t each of tlie next five m eet­
ings
Col. Basil H. Stinson sta ted  th a t 
in the national m em bership drive 
end ing  Dec. 31. Maine held tentli place 
and was one of the 10 s ta te s  to which 
a  c ita tion  had been aw arded.
STRAN D T H E A T R E
“Pointed Heels” P aram oun t’s div­
ert ingly gay musical comedy picture 
! the  National Bank an d  the Maine j w ith Helen Kane W illiam  Powell. Fay 
W ray and R ichard “S keets” G alla­
gher in the leading roles, plays a t the
T ru st and Banking Com pany, and 
tlie Rbckland N ational Hank.
Need O f It Em phasized In I
A nnual Report of Knox
H ospital Directors
The o u tstand ing  need of an  endow­
ment fund is stressed by tlv1 directors 
of the Knox County General Hospital 
in their report to the incorporators, 
presentod Monday night. T h is report 
signed by H. I’. Blodgett, president, 
follows:
* • • •
From Jan . 1. 1929 to Dec. 31. 1929, 
1088 p a tien ts  were a d m it‘cd to the 
Knox County General H ospital. Rock­
land. M aine, with a to ta l of 14.689 
days of hospital t r e a tm e n t  given— 
an increase of 475 days ov< r tlie p re­
vious year. The average cost per day 
per p a tien t was $4.23. T he average 
num ber of patients per day was 40. 
The av erag e  num ber of persons d i­
rectly employed in the in stitu tion  was 
12 m aking tlie average th e  hospital 
was obliged to house, feed and care 
for 75. T his does not include spe­
cial nurses on private cases, an  a v ­
erage of five.
The in stitu tion  lias been kept at 
a high s tan d ard  of efficiency during 
the past year, and the  increasing 
dem ands upon it are show n by the 
above figures more c learly  than by 
pages of words.
July 15. 1929. a new ad m in istra ­
tion was begun, witii the advent of 
Miss A inah Royce, of Penn Yan. 
N. Y., as superintendent. She came 
as a successor to Miss Josephine P a r­
dee. who had tendered her resignation. 
Miss Royce has added to her person­
nel a com petent educational direc­
tor. who is also the superin tendent of 
nurses, Mrs. Nettie B. Lord: a  cap ­
able n igh t supervisor. M iss Daisy 
B enjam in; an  efficient day super­
visor. Miss Mary W higgam . an ex­
i t  llent op eratin g  room nurse. Miss 
Mildred Chandler; a d ietician . Miss 
Gladys Collins, and has m ade Miss 
Jean McKenzie, an a lu m n u s of this 
train ing-school, her a ss is ta n t. There 
are a t th e  present tim e 20 student 
nurses. Two nurses graduated- in 
1929. A laboratory  technician  is soon ; 
to he added to the staff.
The M aine D epartm ent of Public , 
W elfare (form erly the S ta te  Board; 
of C harities and C orrections) has co­
operated splendidly w ith tlie hospital 
au th o ritie s  by carefully Investigat­
ing all cases referred to them , paying , 
the hosp ital at tlie ra te  of $2.50 per 
day for such cases, including the 
extra  charges of x -rays, anesthesia, 
etc., rendering  paym ent promptly 
each m onth.
The sun  of a  perfect Ju ly  day 
shone upon tlie official opening of the 
W illiam Bok Home for N urses. Vis­
itors. estim ated  at over 3500. thronged , 
through the open corridors, in ­
specting tlie various roam s and 
equipm ent. This beau tifu l building 
and fu rn ish ings was m ade possible 
through the generosity of Edward 
W. Bok of Merion. Penn., ind Cam- 
d in , Maine, and is g rea tly  enjoyed 
and apprec ia ted  by the hospital per­
sonnel. T h is new Hom e has made 
possible th« Ji using of tiie entire 
studen t bod? md staff n u rse s  and two 
m atrons un<l »r one roof, th u s  saving 
the expense a.ul upkeep of two wholly 
inadequate  houses.
There Is Still T im e To Join  
Our 1 9 3 0
CHRISTMAS CLUB
Any of These C lasses Are 
At Your D isposal
You can join any one of them— or 
more than one if you so desire
25 cents each week
totaling, $1 2.50
plus interest
50 cents each week
totaling, $25.00
plus interest
$1.00 each week
totaling, $50.00
plus interest
$2.00 each week
totaling, $100.00
plus interest
$5.00 each week
totaling, $250.00
plus interest
R ockland  S a v in g s  B a n k
Rockland, M aine
136-tf
Quality R adio a t a  
P rice!
balanced-™"’1
AU -Electric Low boy
jVeutrodyne‘I>lu*
T h u s Financial In s titu tio n s . Inc.. S tran d  Monday and Tuesday, 
now owns or controls m ore than the M iss Kane, rem em bered fo r her 
m a jo rity  of the cap ita l stock of t n ; am using  antics in “N othing But the 
individual hanks in M aine. With its T ru th ” and “Sw eetie,” is again cast 
ban k s and their b ran ch es  the com- $n a ro*e enables her to do all
pany  has 25 banks and banking  offices, ! those  tilings for which she is so well 
well located along the co as t of Maine | known. In this picture, tlie famous 
from  Rockland, on tlie  Penobscot 1 “boop-boopa-doop.” girl, supported 
Bay. as far west a s  Portland, and ! by t l |a t rollicking comedian. Skeets 
reach ing  up into the  in te rio r  to :he G allagher, rom ps aw ay with tlie cotn-
New Hampshire bo rder a t Harrison 
and Fryeburg, and to tlie  upper wa-
edy m om ents and there  are  more 
I laugh-provoking scenes than  you can
' te rs  of the Kennebec R iver to Ring- j sh ak e  a stick at. And of brand new 
I ham  and Madison. T h e  deposits of i SO" KS- enhanced by her delightful
i t  is 40 degrees below zero in this 
S ta te  ha lf of the year. This becomes 
©he of the  hardest obstacles when 
new ind u strie s  are sought. S ta tistics 
.at P o rtlan d  and Lewiston show that 
•the tem p era tu re  has fallen below 
zero not m ore than seven or eight 
tin ies a  year.
Mr. H olm es also surprised his l is ­
ten e rs  w ith  the statem ent th a t  Maine 
h a s  24 a c re s  to each inhab itan t, while 
M assach u se tts  has 524 in h ab itan ts  to 
each acre. If Maine could have Mr.
M assach u se tts’ ratio of population it ; Rockland w:
Would soon grow to 16,00,000 or u < heck for $100 to aid tiT<‘ local coni- 
18.000,000 inhabitants. | m ittee in raising its  quota for N ear
The Nursc3 Home
Bok’s first donation in which 
directly  in terested  was
T h e  en te rta inm en t program  fea­
tu red  read in g s by Adelyn Bushnell 
and  M rs. R. C. W entwortli an d  vocal 
se lec tions by M arshall Bradford. 
M oet o f  Adelyn Bushnell's readings 
w ere in d ia lec t—Italian and French
East Relief. Tlie g ift came a s  tlie  
result of a chance acq uain tance  
formed with a R ocklanl new spaper 
in; n while Air. Bok was enjoying h is 
favorite  recreation, a baseball gam e 
Camden.
show ing  h e r  rem arkable versatility .! In tim ate  acquaintance w ith a  nuni- 
Tw o of Mr. B radford’s selections her of Rockland citizens shortly  fol- 
w ere from  B andana Ballads, w rit- ( lowed th is incident, and Mr. Bok | 
ten  by a  K entucky woman. I gave liberally to charitab le  and o th e r
— ----------------- undertakings. The o u tstand ing  fea- ,
S to ck  advertisem ent offers “b a r­
g a in s fo r w ide-aw ake investors .” On 
th e  whole, we’d prefer som ething we 
could invest in and then sl«•••p nfter- 
w ard ,—A rkansas Gazette.
| titre  of his benefactions here, h o w ­
ever. was the g ift of that m agnificent 
s tru c tu re  known as the W illiam  Bok . 
Home For Nurses, wlr'cn w as d e d i­
cated Ju ly  17, 1929. and which v.as
O U C H  a scene should 
never be played to 
empty pews — and, say 
what you please, a full 
church means good ad­
vance notices. Most of all, 
p len ty  oi inv ita tio n s— 
aristocratic-looking ones, 
beau tifu lly  engraved.
Such invitations should 
be engraved upon the 
rich, vellum-like texture 
of Lin weave Wedding Pa­
pers. May we show them 
to you?
The Courier-Gazette
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W E D D IN G  P A P I -H S
►he group amounted, on a very re^rnt 
(late, to $60,022,520 and  tlie combined 
J resources to $68,330,836.
T here  is an im pression  among peo­
ple who have'had no a c tu a l contact, 
w ith group hanking th a t  groups have 
difficulty in acquiring  new  hanks and 
have  to pay alm ost unm enti in ible 
p rices f< r them. In reality  these 
banks have been b o ugh t a t  what tiie 
purchasers consider a  fa ir  value for 
th e ir  stock.
Com menting on th is  tren d  in mod­
ern  hanking. x the U n ited  States In­
vestor, from which th e  foregoing is 
taken  says:
"Tlie question c a n n o t fail to he 
asked  whether group b ank ing  is c <»d I
fo r Maine. That q u estim , is co" " >!Uly or " l'ouI,s’' for " c believe
asked  every whore ab o u t group bank- 1 thi“  tl,<,V l,aVe a  sel,a ra te  m lw lon and 
inK. Our own im pressions in the I sh" " l,i ca,-,'>’ il out independently.
are favorable. A s .,u r readers! "We 1 ue!*tion w hether, in the Ions 
we da not believe th a t mutual i * " n - a n > 'ebnim unity i» benefited when 
sav in g s banks should be  eon,bin, d in lhe businPKS ° r a  Perfectly sound m u- 
an y  way witii national ban k s o rd rust ' tUaI 9avings ljank passes to a com-
m a in
know
b©op-boopa-doop." The songs arc 
“A in tflia” and “I Have to Have You” 
both of which are  definitely in the 
song hit class.
W illiam Powell, forsaking the role 
of Philo Vance, is cast as a  wealthy 
th ea trical producer. Suave and deb­
on a ir as ever. Powell gives a convinc­
ing perform ance a s  the man who 
loves tlie wife of a young, tem pera­
m ental composer. F ay  W ray, of 
cours-e. is tlie girl, and th is beautiful 
young s ta r  who scored so favorably 
with George Bancroft in “Thunder­
bolt" gives one of tlie finest perform ­
ances of her career.—adv. '
Special mention should also b e j 
made of the MacMillan Library in i 
the N. es’ H< :ne; th is  room lin- ! 
ished in beadid p ine-sheath ing , a fte r | 
tiie m an n er of the early  seventeenth i 
century  w as furnished from  funds do- , 
r.nted by Commander MacMillan for j 
the benefit of the nurses of t lie T rain­
ing School. The balance of the Mac­
Millan Fund, expended for tlie latest 
model V ictor Radio-V ictroia. was 
presented to the stu d en ts  on Christ- } 
m as Eve. v
We wisli to call a tte n tio n  to the 
generous g ifts  received during tlie 
past year. Mrs Ixiuise Bok gave a 
Baby G rand Stein way piano: also a 
beautifu l antique m irro r once the 
property of her m other. an*l has also 
at various tim es sent books of mod­
ern fiction and m any flowers. She 
also donated  55 tons of an th ra c ite  coal 
for use in the Home.
O ther g ifts of special m ention are 
a  year* subscription each  to .T lieC ou- ' 
r ie r-G azette  and E lk 's Magazine, for 
benefit of patients in t h e ' hospital; : 
an Alpine lamp (valued a t $300) from J 
Mrs. Chauncey Keep; vegetables, 
fru its  and  m agazines; four gallons 
of eider from Harold Coombs for tlie 
Halloween party ; and tick e ts  to the 
Forty  Club show from Dr F« gg, who 
also gave a copy of tlie new ’Medical 
D irectory.
M ention a t  this tim e should be 
made of tlie new M cKesson gas- 
oxygen m achine for use in anes- ' 
thetizing. Also that the  rooms for- ! 
nierly occupied by liospital superin- , 
ten d en ts  have been renovated and J 
made ready for use of patien ts; the 
u tiliza tion  of tlie old class-room  and 
x -ray  room for su itab le  storage of 
surgical, medical and hospital sup­
plies, th u s  rendering an  inventory 
easily obtainable.
The ou tstand ing  du ty  a t  this time | 
is to provide an endow m ent fund to J 
take care  of the annual deficit. This : 
in stitu tio n  is perm anent and must be 
supported. The people of this com - | 
inunity  understam l th a t tlie Knox 
County G eneral Hospital is conducted 
for tlie benefit of tlie sick and those 
who m ay a t any time become so. and 
absolutely for no o ther person 's bene­
fit. An initial gift of $50,000 for this | 
purpose was received from  Cyrus H. 
K C urtis of Philadelphia, and Cam­
den. Maine, and ano ther of $3000 from 
the e sta te  of M argaret Mansfield, re ­
cently of Rockport. M aine.
We would recom mend for your | 
consideration  at th is tim e the expen­
ditu re  (it approxim ately $500 for a , 
new up-to -d a te  op eratin g  table.
For the  progress of the hospital ; 
thus far. the officers and  directors ’ 
take no credit and a sk  no praise. J 
Tlie com m unity a t large  has provided I 
the funds and furnished tlie patron- | 
nge to m ake its existence and prog- i 
ress possible.
50
Crid, » » * •■ * •
TH E  sam e su p e rb  radio th a t you hav e  se e n  announced 
in  T h e  S a tu rd ay  E v en in g  Post 
a n d  o th e r  g re a t  m agazines 
is h e re  for y o u r  inspection. 
Com e i n ! S ee  th e  luxurious 
cab in e ts  done  in  O riental w al­
n u t  a n d  b ird ’s-eye  maple. 
H e a r  th e  a m a z in g  fidelity  
oi to n e  m ad e  possible by
F R E E  Home 
Demonstration
L e t ua install the Phdeo Lowboy 
for fre t demonstration in your 
own home. Prove to  yourself its 
rare purity of tone, marvelous se­
lectiv ity  and vast distance range.
p e r fe c t ly  B a la n c e d  U n ite .
Call a n d  e x am in e  th e  com ­
p le te  P h ilco  lin e  o f b eau tifu l 
fu rn i tu re  m odels. N eu tro - 
d y n e - P lu s  o r S c re e n  Grid.
S e lec t th e  one you  w a n t  for 
f r e e  h o m e  d e m o n s tr a t io n .  
E a s y  p ay m en ts  if  y o u  decide 
to  buy .
C om e in  today o r  telephone.
F. W. FARREL COMPANY
PHILCO DISTRIBUTO R  
643 MAIN STR EE T ROCKLAND, ME. T E L  661
BE S tm t TO HEAR THB NEV PH IL C O  BEFORE YOU BUT ANY RADIO
© 3o A  Shipment of
1 O V O I D S  I
0  Has Arrived
1  INDEPENDENT 
|  COAL COMPANY
o  Telephone 129 0  
Rockland M ainexn
8ant, 5^
> m ercial bank. We are  equally cer- 
| ta in , however, th a t group banking has 
; ma^.v benefits to offer to comm unities
__ of tlie type served by th is Maine
BUXTON’S SPEC IF IC  I group. When Financial Institutions. 
Is proving its worth. While e. minating Inc. buys a national hank or trust 
com pany it im m ediately places be­
hind that bank its large resources and 
its tra ined  organization. T hat hank 
becom es a  stronger and safer place 
for deposits.”
your
RHEUMATISM
it purifies and enriches the blood and 
puts the stomach and nerves in the best 
of condition. Let us send you a booklet. 
Tlie Buxton Rheumatic Medicine Co., 
Abbot Village, Maine. For sale at all 
leading drug stores. A young fool is depressing hut an • old one is a catastrophe.— Dr. S. 
Burkes ( ’adman.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 18+0 th is firm has 
fa ith fu lly  served the families 
of Knox County 
LADY ATTENDANT
Tel. Day 450; 781-1
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
Semi Annual Suit Sale
Every Suit at This Sale is Custom  Made, Keenly 
Priced, and
EXTRA TROUSERS FREE
C. A. HAMILTON
442 Main Street Rockland
i - t f .
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
.Ian. 11—Llmcrock Valley romona Installs 
officers, meeting with Megunticook Grange, 
Camden.
.Ian. 14—Banks of the city hold annual 
meetings. J
Jan. 17—Itockport Board of Trade meets. ■
Jan. 17 (4 p. in. and 7.15)—Education* 
Club’s regular meeting at the Copper Kettle. '
Jan. 13—Chapin Class bridge party a t Mrs. 
Anne Haskell’s.
Jan. 16 Massachusetts "Maine Daughters^' 
observe "Gentlemen’s Night,” at Hotel Vefi- 
donie. Boston.
Jan. 20-25—Indoor Circus, auspices of Vet­
eran Firemen's Association, in Snow’s hall.
Jan.. 20-25—Indoor Circus and Fair under 
auspices of Rockland Veteran Firemen's Asso­
ciation at Snow s hall, Water street.
Jan. 21—Monthly meeting of Baptist Men’s 
League.
Jan. 22—Lincoln Baptist Association meets 
in Camden.
Feb. 1—Winter carnival, auspices Kook- 
land High School.
Feb. 2—Candlemas Day.
Feb 3—Mqnthly meeting of City Govern­
ment. ■*
Feb. 12—Lincoln’s birthday.
Feb. 14—St. Valentine’s Day.
Feb. 20-21—Second annual Klppy Karnival 
a t the High School.
Feb. 22—W ashington’s birthday.
J Two of Rockland's y o u n g e s t busi­ness m en a re  Willis II an d  W oodrow Anderson, 12 and 10 years o ld  sons of 
Mr. and M rs . Willis H. A n d e rso n  of 
150 Union street, who on T h ursday  
signed fo r th e  agency of t h e  Ladies' 
Home Jo u rn a l, Saturday Evening 
Post and  th e  Country G entlem an.
IN T H E
The Sunshine Society will meet 
Mdnday afte rn o o n  a t the hom e of 
Mrs. Ida Sim mons.
The R.V.F.A. w ill hold dances every 
Sa tu rday  n igh t a t  Snow’s hall w ith 
music by R obbins’ orchestra.
The R.V.F.A. and Alley’s team s 
will roll a postponed gam e a t the S ta r  
alleys Monday night at 7 o’clock.
The L aw rence Dragons were w o rs t­
ed in two encounters this week, be­
ing beaten 31 to 28 by the Roekpojt- 
Rockets and  26 to 18 by C am den A. C.
Minor in frac tio n s of the autom obile 
law  have b rough t several offenders 
into court th is  week. T he S ta te  
H ighway Police will get you if you 
don’t  w atch  out.
Tax Collector T im othy E. M cInnis, 
who en ters upon h is new duties next 
Monday w ill have an office for till- 
time beling in the  q u a rte rs  of the 
R egistra tion  Board. “J
County Com m issioner George W. 
Gushee of A ppleton and R ep resen ta ­
tive E. S. Vose of Cushing a re  c irc u ­
lating prim ary  petitions for th e ir  re ­
spective offices.
------  *  V
Lewis ,H. R ichardson of th is  city 
has received the tem porary  ap p o in t­
m ent as second jan ito r a t the  posj- 
oflice succeeding Earle Alden who. 
has become su b stitu te  mail c a rrie r ..
_  H :
T reacherous footing on th e  icty 
sidewalk n ea r the postoflice g a v j 
Kennedy C rane a very bad fall tlrt 
other m orning
ent appearance of his sta rb o ard  optic*.
The regu lar m eeting of P a s t Noble 
Grands of Knox and Lincoln counties 
will be held a t  Odd Fellow s ha)tj ’ 
RocklandTJan. 13. in conjunction w it#  
the Past G rands. V isiting m em bers 
are to furnisdi sw eet food.
The lads a r e  hustlers and i t  is  a  safe 
bet th a t success will c ro w n  their 
efforts T h e ir  headquarters a r e  a t  the 
office of th e  Knox C o u n ty  Motor 
Sales Co., 583 May) street.
Those w h o  will com pete in the 
finals of th e  Class of 1368 p r iz e  speak­
ing co n test a t  Bowdoin C o lleg e  have 
been chosen . The co n te st will he 
held in Memorial Hall T hursday  
evening, J a n .  16. Among th o se  se­
lected is H erbert L. P re s c o t t  of 
Rockland. The com petitors a re  se­
lected fro m  the senior c la s s  by a 
committee from the f a c u l ty .  The 
aw ard .is  m ade for the b e s t  written 
and spoke oration. Mr. P r e s c o t t  has 
heen»an outstanding s tu d e n t  during 
his four y e a rs  at Bowdoin. George 
W. F re id ay , Jr., another d e b a te r ,  has 
made m an y  Rockland f r ie n d s  during 
his v isits  in  this city a s  M r. Pres­
cott’s g u est.
M asons w ere  out in foifce l a s t  night 
to a ttend  th e  installation o f  Aurora 
Lodge, F.A .M . The in s ta ll in g  officer, 
Right W orshipful Charles S . Wood­
cock, w a s  assisted by W drsh lpfu l 
Ralph U. C la rk  as grand m a rs h a l  and 
Rev. W a lte r  S. Rounds. K i r k ’s Or­
chestra furnished music, a n d  there 
was an ad journm ent to th e  d in in g  hall 
for the b e n e fit of tl\e inner m a n . The 
new officers are: W o rsh ip fu l Mas­
ter, Louis A. Walker; S en io r Warden, 
Clarence O. Haraden; J u n io r  W ard­
en. H iram  H. Cfrie; T re a s u re r ,  Ed­
ward C. P ay so n ; Secretary, A lbert H. 
Newbej’t;  Chaplain, H erm an  R . Win- 
chenbach; marshal, Ja m e s  E . Rob­
erts; S en io r Deacon, J a m e s  E. 
Stevens; Ju n io r Deacon, J o h n  W. 
Thom pson; Senior Steward, E lm er W. 
Larrabee; Junior S tew ard . Edward 
W. P easlee; organist. B lak e  B. Annis; 
Tyler, A lfred  L. Church.
Dr. W a lte r  P. Conley w as  reelected 
president o f  the Maine A ssociation  
of O p tom etris ts  at its a n n u a l  conven­
tion a t th e  Eastland H otel th is  week. 
Other officers are: Dr. P a u l  J . Carey 
of B iddeford, and Dr. P h i l ip  E. Les­
sard of Skowhegan, vice p resid en ts; 
Dr. A rth u r  L. Corriveau of Biddeford, 
secretary-treasurer. JT hcre  were 
more th a n  125 op tom etris ts in a t­
tendance. Visiting o p to m eti is ts  who 
addressed the  gatherings w ere  Dr. 
George S. Houghton, p re s id e n t  of 
the A m erican  Optomelric Associa­
tion; Dr. Edwin Forbes f a i t ,  profes­
sor of op tom etry  at the P ennsy lvan ia  
State C ollege; and Dr. J u l iu s  Xe-
.umeller, professor of geom etrical 
and p h y sica l optics at th e  sa m e  col-
Hence .the belliger- >e,ge' ,D,r ' Con’('5' ,he
. __ , viewed th e  optometric field in  Maine
for the l a s t  year and p o in te d  out the 
legislative measures n e ce ssa ry  for en­
actm ent to  advance a ch iev e m en ts  in 
the op tom etric  Held. Prom inent 
among th e  activities of th e  associa­
tion d u r in g  the yeur 1929 w as the 
publication  of a year b o o k  with a 
complete resum e of the w o rk  accom­
p lish ^ . w ith  a calendar o t  e v e n ts  yet 
A ttractions a t  the S trand T h ea tre  to be h an d led  included.
next week a re  M onday-Tuesday. ------------- 2-----
Pointed Heels, a  gorgeous revue with ■________________________________
W illiam Pow ell and Helen K ane;
W ednesday-Thursday, T iger Rose. f £ o  ROPE AN f jfC U R S I ONS, a 1 |lj|  
colorful m elodram a of the  great j I p ly  I 
northw est co -sta rrin g  Monte Blue | H 
and Lupe Velez; Friday and S a tu r- 11
„11 ♦..11,:— #....... .. «.T EdwonRoWrt I V t r cday, the a ll-ta lk in g  feature  "Love 
• Comes A long’’ with Bebe Daniels.
A L K M A A R  CHEESE M A R K E TWhile L ivingston Gray was re tu rn -J  
ing home from  W est R ockport T h u rs- I 
day. his ear left the road on R ichards i 
Hill due to the icy conditions, went ing w hen th e  cheese m a rk e t  is in full 
into the d itch  and  overt .li ned. Mr. J blast, y o u  will find th a t  to  all tl|e
Arrive in  Alkmaar on F r id a y  morn-
Gray m anaged Io extricate him self I in  lhere jg n£> , nteregt in
from the ear, bu t suffered a  b ro k e n ; ' I ” ,
shoulder in the  accident. He w a s , the w orld save cheese. M e n  dressed 
w here he] in w hite b u t  with hats o f t h e  color oftaken to 311 Main street 
has a room, th e  should- r  being se t by their p a r tic u la r  guild of c a r r i e r s  rush 
Dr. I-. B. Adam s. j j,ac^  an(j  forth. They a r e  in pairs
1 carry ing cheeses in a c ra d le - lik e  ar- 
Offieers were installed a t  the m eet- | ,.angem en t  to and front t h e  weighing 
ing of Penobscot View G range T h u rs ­
day evening liy .1, H erbert G ould of n°U8e-
Megunticook Grange. Cam den, who 
was assisted by Mrs. Lucia Hopkins 
and Mrs. II. Mildred Gould and  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bagley. The officers are’ 
Dr. Lloyd $1. R ichardson, m aster; 
Frank  A. R ichardson, overseer: J e a s -  
nette  Phllhrook, lec turer; L aF oreel 
Smith, s tew ard ; Clarence A. Lantson, 
assistant s tew ard ; Florence A. Phil- 
brook, chap lain ; C harles E. Gregory, 
treasu re r; Inez  It. Packard, sec re ­
ta ry ; -Maurice A
keeper; -Nina A.
Therese Sm ith . Pomona. T he lad *  
assistant stew ard  and Flor 
sent. Un behalf of Penobscot 
Grange Mr. Gould was presented  with 
4 therm os hottie, by the newly in­
stalled m aste r. The installation  
preceded by a fine banquet. Hans 
<). H eistad  enterta ined the Grange 
w ith several vocal selections. O t the. 
60 m em bers who attended the meet-^ 
Ing 14 were v isitors from Camden.
Announcement
This w ill inform the public that 1 am  
about to  enlarge m y W all Paper b u s i­
ness b y  adding a Jobbing D epartm ent 
and will sell to dealers and paper h a n g ­
ers in th is  section. Shall carry the la rg ­
est stock of any house in Eastern M aine.
Shall discontinue m y other lines an d  
use the south  side of m y store for o th er 
purposes.
• My en tire  line of G ift Goods, C rock­
ery, C h ina , Glassware, Pictures, S ta ­
tionery an d  Toys will be put on sale a t 
Sacrifice Prices, beginning M onday, 
January  13.
E very th ing  must be closed out by the  
end of the  month.
Com e in and see the wonderful b a r ­
gains.
E. O’B. GONIA
H O M E  ECONOM ICS f
Methebesec C lub and  Guests 
H e a r  Instructive Address 
B y  Miss H oskins
High School Notes
Addle McIntosh is office girl th is
week.
• • • •
I The High School f a ir  is scheduled 
for February 20 and 21. The junior 
play, "The Fam ily U p sta irs,” will be 
presented the first n ig h t of the fair.
• • • •
W illiam Rounds, president of the 
senior class, who h a s  been absent a ll 
th is week on account of an infection 
in his knee, is expec ted  to be back in 
school again M onday.
♦ » • •
The senior c lass w ill hold a food 
sale a t  Burpee’s F u rn itu re  Store next 
Monday with M a rg a re t Adams a s  
chairm an of the co m m ittee  in charge. 
T he proceeds are to form  the nucleus 
of the fund for the  sen io r’s W ashing­
ton trip. As a c lass  m eeting T hurs­
day th e  seniors vo ted  to  ask Mr. and
T h e  Methebesec C lub a t  the home 
of M rs. Suella Sheldon yesterday q /t-  
ernoon had in a tten d an ce  19 members 
and th re e  guests, a m o n g  the latter 
being M iss Rebecca D ouglas. R. X . a 
Delano Red Cross n u rse , who has 
been assigned as h e a lth  nurse to Ma- 
tin icus, and enters upon  he r duties at 
once.
T he m em bers listened  for nearly an 
hour to  Miss Eloise H o sk in s M Au­
burn. whose sub ject "Home Eco­
nomic Principles a n d  Practices” 
proved to be one n e a r  and dear to 
their h earts . Miss H o sk in s who has 
been professor of H om e Economics 
the p a s t  nine years a t  Skidmore Col­
lege, S a ra to g a  -Springs, X. Y., and the 
South  Dakota S ta te  College, has la te ­
ly becom e affiliated w ith  the Home 
Service departm ent o f  the Central
M aine Power C om pany, and left her Mrs. Phillips to a c t  a s  chaperones on 
h ea re rs  yesterday in no doubt as to , the trip  since c ircum stances make it  
her knowledge or en th u s ia sm  on the practically  im possible for Principal 
su b jec t. ; a n d Mrs. Blaisdell to  do so. The
p a rty  is to leave M arch  21. The cost 
of the  trip as p lan n ed  will not ex ­
ceed $63.
SERMON E T T E
The Calm Sky o f  Tomorrow
F ar and away th e  m ost import­
a n t  event in 1930 is  the great 
conference for d isa rm am en t. So 
im portant that P re s id e n t  Hoover 
s e n t  the former V ice President 
to  England; and t l v  Prime Min­
is te r  of the British E m pire  left the 
weighty affairs o f  h i s  government 
th a t  lie mi-,lit c r o s s  the seas to 
ta lk  face to face w ith  the Presi­
d e n t of the U nited S ta tes.
Of so much m o m e n t  that .Japan 
se n t from the la n d  of the Rising 
S u n  a mighty d e le g a tio n . Italy's 
voice is optim istic, while France 
speaks in m ore reserved, per­
h a p s  pessimistic s p i r i t .  The eyes 
• f the world will b e  upon London 
th is  month for t h e  hope of all 
m ankind lies in t h e  abolition of 
w ar.
Xo matter w h a t  preliminary 
s tep s are taken, h u m a n ity  knows 
th a t  war is fa ta l to  civilization, 
an d  an awakened world consci­
ence is dem anding that nations 
se ttle  disputes b y  righ teous judi­
c ia l processes. E v ery o n e  should 
p ray  that these rep re sen ta tiv es of 
th e  great powers f in d  a solution to 
th e  problems b e fo re  the confer­
ence There a re  o b stacles to be 
overcome but w i th  Gods help the 
nations can find th e  answer,
For who that leans on His right arm
Was ever yet fo rsa k e n 't
What righteous c au se  can suffer harm
If He its part has ta k e n ?
Though wild and lo u d ,
And dark the cloud.
Behind Its folds
His hand upholds
The calm sky of tom orrow .—Whittier.
W. A. H.
A  prize is offered to  th e  guild 
that c a r r ie s  the most b e tw e e n  given 
hours—t h a t  is what m a k e s  the leis­
urely D utchm an hurry  so . Those 
who sell stand su rrounded  by their 
orange globes, m ath em atically  piled 
up. and  th o se  who buy s h o p  carefully, 
weighing with a p ra c t ic e d  hand. 
Then w ith  suddenness t h a t  gives the 
effect o f  a  jolt, the w h o le  market- 
square th ro w s aside i ts  b u stle  and 
comes to  a  halt. The g r e a t  clock in 
c , I its m id s t h a s  begun to s t r ik e .  Gigan- 
•sV tic w a tc h e s  pop in u n iso n  o u t of a 
hundred pockets, and a s  th e  chimes 
a  w ere a |M  above te ll  the hour, the  c a r r ie r s  and 
bscot V ieV ’,'everybody else set th e ir tim e,pieces.
Then e v e ry  eye is turned u p w a rd  to a 
little p la tfo rm  near the  to w e r 's  top 
Avith th e  la s t stroke of tw e lv e  a  group 
of m in ia tu re  horsemen dash  out 
upon th e  stage and ru n  a  furious 
race. T hese  gallant l i t t l e  knights 
have b een  applauded e v e r y  market 
day for centuries.
Gregory, gat- 
Gregory. Cere;
A nother one of those delicious 
capon d inners Sunday a t P a rk  Street 
Cafe—price $1.60.—adv.
The senior class of Rockland High 
School will hold a food sa-e Mondays 
a t 2 o'clock a t Burpee Furniture^ 
Store, proceeds to lie added to the 
trip  to W ashington, D. C., fundk—. 
adv. k
ANNUAL MEETING ROCKLAND LOAN A
BUILDING ASSOCIATION
The annual meeting of the shareholdcrsof 
Rockland Loan & Building Association w ll l>  
held at the office of the Corporation, No. 18 
School street. Rockland, Maine. Monday 
evening January 13. 1930, at 7 o’clock for the 
following purposes:
First. To listen to, and act upon the re­
ports of the officers.
Second. To choose a board of eleven direc­
tors and an auditor.
Third. To transact any other business that 
may legally come before the meeting.
O.GURDY. Secretary.
Rockland. Maine, Dec. 28, 1929. 156-S-a
BORN
WJCAYBH—At Thomaston. Jan . 7 , to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Weaver, a son.
AMES—At Knox Hospital. R ockland. Jan. 10.
to Mr. and  Mrs. Walker tB. A ntes, a son. 
FITCH—At East Liberty, pec. 17. to Mr. and
Mrs. C lifton Fitch, a son.
RICHARDSON —At Wheeler's B a y . to Mr. and 
iMrs. A rth u r Richardson, a so n . Ralph May 
nard.
SMALL—At Knox Hospital. Rockland, Dec 
29. to -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. S m a ll, a dauglt 
ter, N ancy Larralne.
-She sketched briefly  the  history of 
the hom e economics m ovem ent, which 
had i t s  inception in N ew  England 29 
y ears ago. stressing a t  th e  outset the 
influence of the ho m e-m ak er upon 
c itizen ry . The f irs t id ea ls  of citizen­
ship a r e  bred in the  hom e, and to the 
m o th er falls a g re a t responsibility.
T h e  conducting of th e  household is 
a  d o ub le  undertak ing  a s  it involves 
housekeeping n'ith th e  providing of 
m ate ria l supplies, an d  home-making, 
w hich men and w om en give to the 
personal life in the hom e. Then too. I 
th e re  should be an educational effort
in th e  schools. “I d o n 't  like to think i Much interest, n o t only among the  
th a t th e  girls are b e in g  taught ju st i pupils but among p a re n ts  and friends, 
cooking  and sewing in  th e  home eco- has been aroused by th e  original pan- 
nom ics departm ent.” sa id  Miss Hos- taom im es being p resen ted  this week 
kins. “ Instruction c an  also be given in M iss Prides public  speaking 
to th e  hoys through th e  medium of I classes. They ran g e  all the way from 
c am p fire  cooking." simple, individual pantomimes to
M iss Hoskins sh o w ed  how home ' ra th e r large g roups. Scenes such a s  
econom ics functions an d  how there [ "An Afternoon T ea ,” “A Dressmak- 
a re  m an y  opportunities fo r the women c r ’s Shop,” "A H otel Office,” hits from 
tra in ed  in this field. Jn  fact this I “The Merchant of V enice,” and "Farm 
tra in in g  is being dem anded in the ' Life.” which w as particularly  popu- 
field o f today's ac tiv itie s . Research
w ork, formerly done from  a selfish 
stan d p o in t. Is now g iv en  to the pub-
A small black box containing th e  
beautifully m ounted skeleton of a ra t  
lias been loaned to th e  biology depart­
m ent for classroom  u se  this week by 
M iss Ina Hunter, th e  General Science 
teacher. The p re p a ra tio n  and m ount­
ing of this skeleton w as a part of he r 
senior work in b iology a t Brown Uni­
versity.
lie to  enrich lives. T he future of 
hom e economics is v e ry  brilliant ire- 
cause  social psychologists assist in 
the  problems of h u m an  behavior.
Everybody is co -operating . A woman 
m u st lea rn  to use m ore  effectively tlie 
nexv tools which th e  industrial age 
lias given her for th e  betterm ent of 
liv ing  conditions.
H om e econopties in te re s ts  itself in 
the h ea lth  side because, if the diet is 
c o rre c t and p roperly  regulated, it 
m ean s th a t the m en ta l a ttitu d e  of the , (]ent o£ thjs cjub 
ind iv idual is norm al. If the right 
relationkltip  is to lie m ain tained  in the 
hom e it means th a t  th e  m other a r ­
ra n g es  for tlie rec rea tio n  of the child.
C om paring the y o u n g  woman of to ­
day xvitfi t ic  Colonial dame of yes­
te rd a y  Miss Hoskins showed ltow tlie 
m odern  girl lips left h e r  home sphere 
and entered  the la rg e r  life to become 
in te re s ted  in civic problem s. Life 
dem an d s more from  her. The woman 
m u st learn to evaluate .
‘C ookery is a sc ien ce  and an art, 
and is  enriched by h is to ry  w hich has 
com e through th e  ag es ,” declared 
M iss Hoskins.
lar, have been p resen ted . Thursday's 
program  was one of th e  best, "C in­
derella '’ being g iven , entire without 
spoken lines. F o llow ing  is the cast: 
Cinderella, R ’ith P e r ry ;  fairy God­
mother, Joan M ouiaison: stepmother. 
B ertha Knight; daughters, Marion 
Mullen and Anio Kangas; page. 
Gladys Sandstrom ; neighbors. Evelyn 
W eymouth and D o ro th y  Williams.
At tlie Aviation C lub  meeting Wed 
nesday m orning P ilo t Jack Lowsby 
gave a brief tech n ica l talk on win 
construction. F re d e ric k  Hall is presi-
Edwin Robinson lias been elected 
president of tlie recen tly  organized 
H arm onica Club w h ich  now numbers 
25 members.
MARRIED
CLAYTER I’lKKARAlNEN At the 
parsonage. Tenant’s H arbor, Dec 
Rev. F. W. Barton. William X. Claytcr and 
Elizabeth N. l’lkkarainen, both of St. 
George.
FREDETTE-DYER At Rockland. Ian. 8. by 
Rev. J. Charles .MacDonald. A lfred F. Fre- 
dette of Waterville and Miss E llena K. Dyer
‘ of Ash Point.
Baptist 
15, by
O w in g  to tlie bad w eath e r the E. B. 
H a s tin g s  Co. Dollar Sale  will be con­
tin u e d  Monday and  Tuesday. Mail 
o rd e rs  will be filled bo th  days.—adv.
T ru c k  covers, s to rm  proof, made 
p ro m p tly  to m easu re . Price right. 
R ockland  Awning Co. ’fe l. 12C2-W.
4-6
Pupils whose a v e ra g e  ranjt in ail 
sub jects is h igher th a n  B arc allowed 
to join as m any schoo l clubs as they  
wish. Those w hose  average is B or 
lower are lim ited to  one club.• « * •
Supt. McAlary o f the  Camden <fc 
Rockland W ater C om pany addressed 
a  large and in te re s ted  group of Gen 
eral Science p u p ils la s t  Thursday o n  
th e  subject o t Rockland's w a ter 
supply.
You can get live b a it  a t Walter A 
Sm ith ’s any tim e; 56 Thomaston 
street, Rockland.—adx-. '
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SECURITY 
TRUST COMPANY
The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Security Trust Company will he held at* 
its hanking rooms at Rockland, Maine, on
' Tuesday. January 14. 1939, at 19 o’clock 
A. M. for the choice of a Board of Directors 
and an Executive Committee for the ensuing 
year, and for the transaction of such busi­
ness as may legally come before them.
.1. C. PERKY, Clerk. 
Rockland. Maine. December 12. 1929.
______________________________130-3-3 j
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE GEORGES NA­
TIONAL BANK
The annual meeting -if the stockholders .of | 
The Georges National of Thomasten will *he 
held at the banking rooms of said bank on 
Tuesday. January 14. 1930 at 10 o'clock A. 51. 
for tlie purpose ot fixing the number anil 
electing a board of Directors for the ensuing 
year ami of transacting any oilier business 
that may legally come before them.
Per order,
I., S. LEVKXSAI.EI1. Cashier
Tlionntslon, Maine, Pec. 2, 1929 153-8-5
DIED
KOBIXSOX- At Thomaston. J a n .  6. Mrs. Re 
be kali Robinson.
( (Mtl’EIt At North Haven. .Ian . 9. Mary A., 
wife of Theodore Cooper, aged  (IT years. 
Funeral Sunday at 2 o 'c lock  flout North 
Haven church.
KAW1J4Y At Rumford, Pec. . i t .  Clara, wife 
of Frank Hawley, formerly o f  Tenant's Har­
bor.
IN MEMORIAM
p r o v in g  memory of Rena Isa b e l Ilowe who 
died Jan. 12. 1929.
Oil. so  sudden was tlie p a r t in g :
Taken home with scarce  a sigii.
We couldn't think Iter life w as ended.
We had no time to sa.v good-bye
• Parents, Husband, S is te r . Brothers
CARD OF THANKS
We wisii to thank our neighbor* ami friends 
for the ir kindness and sym pathy  during my 
husband's sickness and our bereavement (and 
for flowers.
Mrs. Isabel Jaiomis, Law rence Looniis. Earl 
Loomis.
Tenant’s Jlarhof
Every week we a re  receiving nexv 
j spring papers an d  in  order to m ake 
room for them w e a re  offering tliou - 
i sands of rolls o f Hi^st season’s papers 
1 a t half price a n d  less. Gonia's.—adv.
1159 . K21
E. A. GLIDDEN & CO.
W aldtkora Ro«k|a«4 H l |h l» 4 i
ARTISTIC M EM ORIAL* In
ST O N E  IS tf
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend ou r heartfelt thanks to  
our many friends, neighbors ami relatives for 
their kindly aid and sympathy during our re ­
cent bereavement in the  loss of our father. 
Samuel Hellen ; also for the beautiful floral 
tributes.
'Mr. and Mrs. John Maguire, Mr. and M rs. 
John Jarvis. •
"Working W ith th e  Holy Sp irit” 
w ill be Rev. L. G. P e r r y ’s topic a t the 
Kittlefield M emorial Church tom or­
ro w  morning and t h e  evening topic 
a t  7.15 will be “W h a t  m ust I do to be 
sa v e d ? ” Miss F e rn  B r i tto  will sing.
• • * * *
F irs t Church o f  C h rist, Scientist, 
C e d a r  and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
m o rn in g  service a t  10.30 o’clock.
ubject of lesson serm on. “Sacra­
m e n t.” Sunday S c h o o l a t 11.45. The 
re ad in g  room is lo c a te d  at 400 Main 
s tre e t ,  over D a n ie ls ’ jewelry store, 
a n d  is open each w e e k  day from 2 to
5 o ’cloek.
« * * •
A t St. Peter’s iC hurch, Episcopal, 
R ev . E. 0. Kenyon, rector, the serv­
ic e s  for tomorrow w ill he appropri­
a t e  for tlie F irs t S u n d ay  after the 
Kpiphan.v; Holy C om m union at 7.30; 
c h o ra l eueharist a n d  sermon at 10.30; 
c h u rch  school a t  noon. Evensong 
a n d  sermon a t  S t .  John Baptist 
C h u rch  at 7 p. m. F r id a y , Litany and 
devotions at 7.30 p . m.
• » ♦ ♦ ♦
A t the C ongregational Church to ­
m orrow  morning M r. Rounds will 
p re ac h  on the s u b je c t ,  "Measure F o r 
M easure.’’ C hurch school at the noon 
h o u r . The C o m rad es of the Way will 
m e e t  for the s o c ia l  period a t 5.30. 
T h e  program will b eg in  at 6 o’clock. 
T h e  high school d e b a tin g  team will 
fu rn ish  the p ro g ra m . The annual 
c h u rch  'meeting w ill  be held next 
T uesday evening a t  7.30 o’clock.
• • •  *
Rev. Charles D . C ran e  will preach 
a t  the Church o f  Jmmanual (Uni- 
versalist) Sunday m orning at 10.30. 
h i s  topic being "Im ag in a ry  Giants.” 
T h e  quartet w ill s in g  the anthems 
‘How Long W ilt T h o u  Forget Me.” 
O le y  Speaks, a n d  ^Prayer,” Dion 
Kennedy. C h u rch  school and the 
Knickerbocker C la s s  a t noon. Junior 
YJP.C.U. at 3 p. m . will have Ruth 
H ike  as leader. S e n io r YJP.C.U. a t
6 o’cloek will h a v e  M ary Thomas as 
leader, and E v e ly n  iSherer will sing 
EL Solo. « * • •
"The Great T em p ta tio n ,” will he 
th e  subject of th e  se rm o n  at the F irs t 
B ap tis t Church o n  Sunday morning. 
T h e  choir will s in g ,  "Lift Up Your 
H eads.” Hopkins a n d  "Blessed are 
th e y  that wait fo r  H im ,” Mozart. The 
C hurch  school w ill m ee t at 12 o’clock, 
a n d  the C h ris tian  Endeavor a t  6 
o ’clock. The p e o p le ’s evening se rv ­
ic e  will be at 7.15. "S av iour keep me,” 
F letcher and th e  chorus, "His love 
c a n  ne’er be told.’’ G ibley , will be sung 
b y  the choir. M r. MacDonald will 
g iv e  the second se rm o n  in the series 
o n , "Mooted Q u e s tio n s ,” a t this time: 
•Subject. “Is T h e re  Another Chance 
F o r  Salvation B e y o n d  the Grave?” 
T h e  prayer and p ra is e  meeting will 
b e  on Tuesday e v e n in g  at 7.15. The 
second talk on th e  “Mysteries of tlie 
Kingdom,” will h e  given. ’
• * * •
A t Pratt M em o ria l Methodist 
C hurch for tlie n e x t  three Sundays 
th e  pastor, Kev. Jesse  Kenderdine 
w ill preach a s e r i e s  of sermons on 
“ Temptation.” T h e  first of these, 
"Temptation in G e ttin g  a Living,” 
w ill be preached th is  Sunday m orn­
ing . The choir w ill sing “Breast the 
W ave, Christian,’’ Shelley, and “F o r­
e v e r  With the L o rd ,” Gounod. S u n ­
d a y  school will co n v en e  at 12 o’clock, 
noon. E iw orth L eague at 6 p. m. 
T h e  topic deals w i th  the “Economic 
a n d  Social B a r r ie r s  to Appreciating 
O ther People.” P e rh a p s  a better title  
to  the subject w o u ld  be “Snobs.” T he 
pastor will lie th e  leader this time. 
A t the evening se rv ice  at 7.15 the 
fourtli biographical sermon on "Men 
W ho Made the C h u rc h  Live,” will he 
presented. T he su b jec t is “L uther 
and  the R efo rm atio n .” The chorus 
ch o ir will sing  ‘'Babylon,” Michael 
Watson.
M id -W in te r  S a le
: : OF : : .
M en s’, Y o u th s ’, B o y s ’ C lo th in g  
Is  N o w  G o in g  O n
Our Complete Stock of New and U p  To Date Clothing, including—
O v e r c o a t s ,  T o p  C o a t s ,  S u i t s ,
including Blue Serges
Leather Coats and M ackinaws
Offered to the Buying Public at
REAL SAVING PRICES
A ll of these goods are of the la test patterns and designs, and represent the 
“Value First” grade of merchandise for which w e are noted. Sale on Suits ends 
Feb. 15. Overcoat Sale continues through the season.
SPEC IA LS
M  MEN’S SUITS, sk .s 36 lo  4 2 .................................... SZO.OO
Style a little ou t o f date, but w onderfu l goods; all $33 to $40 values.
19 MEN’S SUITS, sizes 35 and 3 6 ................................... $10.00
Entirely out of style, but w ou ld  make good w ork suits
32 OVERCOATS, sizes 32 to  38, an odd lo t ........ $3.00 to $10.00
46 BOYS’ SUITS, ages 8 to  1 8 ....................................... $ 5.00
Not the latest sty le , but a lot h a v e  two pairs knickers, and they are worth 
the price
B u rp ee  6  L am b
F. D. LAMB, Prop. ROCKLAND OPP. THORNDIKE HOTEL
.  5 -tt
CAMDEN
George B ryant of Brooklyn. X. Y., 
w as a  recen t guest of h is cousins. 
M isses D orothy and Shirley Arnold.
Mrs. Ja c k  Kennedy en te rta in ed  the 
F rid ay  Reading Club yesterday  
afternoon . Mrs. Nettie G ould was 
reader.
The 48th annual ball of th e  A tlantic 
Engine Company will be held  in the 
opera  house Feb. 21
Mrs. P. J . Good leaves to d ay  for 
Palm  Beach, Fla., where she  will 
spend th e  remainder of th e  winter. 
She will be accompanied by her 
fa th e r  Tobias Smalley of Rockland.
Mrs. C harles O. M ontgom ery will 
e n te rta in  the Monday C lub next 
week a t her home on High s tre e t.
Seaside Chapter, O.E.S., w ill meet 
Monday evening. There w ill be elec­
tion of officers.
Mrs. A nna Fish and M rs. W inni- 
fred B everage entertained th e  Phila- 
th ea  C lass last evening a t th e  home 
of Mrs. Fish.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Frank E. Morrow 
were in Portland this week w here  he 
a ttended  th e  annual m ee tin g  of the 
S ta te  of Maine O ptom etrist Associa­
tion. Mrs. Morrows b ro th e r. Dr. 
W alter I». Conley, was e lected  presi­
dent of th e  association.
A t the  las t meeting of th e a Am eri­
can Legion Auxiliary, a  sew in g  circle 
was organized and the follow ing of­
ficers elected: President. M rs. Jessie 
B everage: vice president. M rs. F ran ­
ces E. Thom as; secretary a n d  treas­
urer. Mrs. Fannie Payson. It was 
voted to m eet every T u esd ay  a fte r­
noon un til the first of F eb ru a ry .
T he evenings of Jan . 17 an d  24, 
a tre  a s  M erchants' nights. T he pie- 
will he observed at the C om ique The- 
tu re  on the  17th will be ‘T he N igh t of 
N ights.”
“N ot Dead But U n fru itfu l,” will lie 
the su b je c t of Rev. F. E rn e s t Sm ith’s 
ad d ress a t  the M ethodist Churchc 
Sunday m orning. E vening  subject, 
“Do We Need God’s G u idance?”
Seaside Club will meet a t  Masonic 
hall M onday afternoon a t  ” o’clock 'j 
to e lect officers for the y e a r  1930.
T he ladies of the M ethodist society i 
will se rv e  a  public su p p e r  a t  the ' 
vestry  on Jan . IS, from 5 to  7 o’clock. 1
Mrs. C harles Burgess w ill en ter­
tain  the  W.C.T.U. Tuesday afternoon | 
a t her hom e on Mechanic s tre e t.
At the  meeting of th e  (Jaindcn 
Board of Trade held a t th e  Y.M.C.A. 
W ednesday evening the follow ing of­
ficers w ere elected: P rs id e n t. Col. 
E. A. Bobbins; 1st V.P.. 1>. J . Dickens; 
2d V.P., Harold P. Uorthell; secretary, I 
A rth u r Mullen; treasu rer, J. Hale 
H odgm an; collector,* F ra n k  P. Alex­
an d er; directory. L. F. W ardw ell, W. 
11 Broad head, Dr. II. J I’’ tapieee,
A. O. P illsb u ry . The follow ing com­
m ittees w e re  appointed by the  presi­
dent: C iv ic . C. C. Wood. Harold 
Uorthell. J .  A. Brewster, C. E. Lord; 
finance, T . J. French, E lm er Joyce, 
A rthur H u s e ;  entertainm ent, A rthur 
Mullen, R obert W. Jam ieson; J. 11. 
liohhs. J o h n  Taylor, lh n jan  in Bur­
kett, C. P . Wood and M arcus P. 
C handler.
C h ild ren  cause lots of trouble h.v 
playing w ith  matches. So docs Cupid. 
—A rk a n sa s  Gazette.
A m e ric an - Made Cars M enace Auto 
In d u stry  in France.—Head-line. 
France is  lucky. They m enace the 
entire p u b lic  over here.—Arkansas 
G azette.
C h iropractic  H as  
H elped T h o u sa n d s
Not a fad, w hich was the general opinion m any years 
ago, but a thoroughly  practical system  th a t  has restored 
thousands to health . The te s t has been thorough. 
A trial visit to my office or call to your home will 
prove convincing.
Dr. B la k e  B. A n n is
CHIROPRACTOR
COR. LINCOLN & LIMF.ROCK STS. ROCKLAND
4-11
KNOX FINANCE CO.
OPENS ITS OFFICES FOR BUSINESS
Monday, January 13
TO  R E N D E R  A  P R IV A T E  
FIN A N C IA L  SE R V IC E
MICK1E SA Y S—
VJE GOT SUBSCR.1PTIOI4S 
EKPIRIMS EVRV PAV 1U THE  
NEAR., AMO GOSH'. HOW  
W E L ik e  IT WH6H O UR.
SUBSCRIBERS SEWD IM
R6WEWALS VOLUMTAR1LV !
AH' IF VOU'U. PIU "THIS HERE
PKSTUaS OF ME TO YOUR, 
c n e e k , »T WILL SHOW THE
BOSS WHO TH' HAPOSTAMT
GUV AR0UMD HERE REAU.V
BIGGER SALES THAN EVER
An Old Fam ily That's What Hundreds of Dealers Say of 
D octor’s F avorite
Ballard’s  Golden Oil
A Standard Household Remedy tor 
Family Ills and Ailments. In use for 
Generations. Only 35 Cents Puts a 
Bottle ia the Medicine Closet Ready 
for Emertenciee and Good to the Last 
Golden Drop. Sold Everywhere.
REAL E S T A T E
Farms, C ity  Homes, 
C ottages, House
a n d  Cottage Lots
EARLE LUDWICK
38 CHESTNUT ST. ROCKLAND 
Telephone 723-M
ju s tr
Seven out of every ten families who need 
Financial A ssistance in am ounts of $300 or less 
rely upon the type of service this company will 
render. People should not hesitate to come to 
this company because borrow ing m oney in this 
m anner is both  dignified and confidential. W e 
try  to render the kind of dignified and consci­
entious service that will merit the continued 
confidence of our patrons.
So you m ay now come in and Borrow Money 
O n Your O wn Security, at a small cost, 3% per 
month, on the unpaid balance.
Quick Service, Loans on the Partial Payment 
Plan. You will be dealing with a company that 
is under the supervision of the S tate Banking 
Department.
Office Hours 9 to 5.30. Tel. 440. 2 Offices 2
KNOX FINANCE CO.
1 6 School S tree t Rockland O pp. Postoffice
Page F o u f Rockland Courier-G azette, Saturday, January 11, 1930 Every-Other-Day^
*’• ***£ *
| Did Y ou  H ave M oney 
t Enough This Christmas?
B 
■j»
! B e  Sure to  H a v e  E n ou gh  
for N ex t C hristm as
I
J o in  O ur 1 9 3 0  C hristm as C lub
STILL OPEN AT THE
THOMASTON 
NATIONAL BANK
■i Thom aston, Maine
b
4%  Interest W ill Be Paid
156-5
N e e d l e s s
Pain!
Nowadays, people take Bayer Aspir­
in for m any  little  aches and pains, 
and as often a s  they  encounter any 
pain.
Why n o t?  I t  is a  proven anti­
dote for pa in . I t  works!
And B ayer Aspirin tablets are 
utterly harm less. You have the 
medical profession’s word for th a t; 
they do n o t depress the heart.
So, don’t  le t a  cold “ run its 
course.”  D o n ’t  wait for a  head­
ache to  “ w ear off.”  Or regard 
neuralgia, neuritis, or even rheum­
atism as som ething you m ust en­
dure. O nly a physician can cope 
with th e  cause of such pain, b u t
you can always tu rn  to  Bayer Aspir­
in  for relief.
Bayer Aspirin is always avail­
able, and it  always helps. Famil­
iarize yourself with its m any uses, 
and avoid a  lot of needless suffering.
BAVI K ASPIRIN
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacideat^r of Salicylicacid
No. 890. Reserve D istrict No. 1
R E PO R T  OF THE CONDITION
—O F  T H E —
TH O M A S TO N  N A TIO NAL B A NK
Of Thom aston i n th e  S tate of Maine, a t th e  close of bus:ness on Dec. 31, 1929
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ........................... ................. ................................
United States Government securities owned ................................................
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ....................................................
Hanking house, $31,600. Furniture and fixtures, $2,850 ................
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ............................................................
Cash and due from banks ...................... ~.......................................................
Outside checks and other casli item s..............................................................
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer 
Ollier assets .......- .......... ...........- .....................................................................
Total
LIABILITIES
etc..................
$212,039 40
242 66
80,609 00
765.003 00
34.450 00
37.766 90
56.420 19
2.190 28
2.500 00
6,619 36
*1,197,849 79
$50,000 00
50,000 00
49.491 58
2.000 00
50,000
28 00
151.413 57
844,895 82
11 82
$1,197,840 79
TH O M A STO N
The Y.P.S.C.E. will m eet Monday 
evening a t  3 o’clock, topic, ‘'Loving 
As Je su s  Loved.” John  13:1-17. | 
Leader, N orm an W hitehill.
O rient Lodge. F.A.M., elected these 
officers T uesday evening: Oliver 
H ahn, W. M.; R alph C arroll, S. W.; 
A rth u r Risteen, J. W .; R. O. Elliot. 
T reas.; A. J. E lliot, Sec. They will 
be p rivately  installed  Feb. 4.
The officers o f G race C hapter. 
O.E.S.. will be Installed Jan . 22. Each 
mem ber m ay  inv ite  one guest.
Miss E m nta F rost who cam e to a t ­
tend the  funera l of the la te  Mrs. 
George L. C ate, h as re tu rn ed  to H a l­
lowell.
Services a t  the B a p tis t Church 
Sunday will be: C hurch school a t ; 
9.45 a. m .; m orning w orsh ip  a t  11, 
topic, "Builders A ll;” evening service 
a t  7, topic, "T he A rt of L iving To- ! 
ge ther.”
T he B eta  A lpha w ill meet with 
Mrs. W illis Spear M onday evening 
a t  her home on Knox stree t.
Mr. and  Mrs. Levi C opeland and 
Mr. and Mrs. G uy Lerm ond and 
d au g h te r a re  in L ynn for the re- 
i m ainder of the w inter.
Reginald H enderson who h as  been 
' on th e  steam er Gov. Douglas b reak­
ing ice in the  C harles R iver Basin, 
i is a t  home, called by th e  Illness of 
j his m other.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy W eaver a re  be­
ing congratu la ted  upon the b irth  of 
a  son, born in th e  home, Jan . 7.
A new hose com pany h as been 
form ed to tak e  the  place of the R. H. 
Counce Engine, recen tly  disbanded. 
The officers a re : C hester Smalley, 
forem an: Donald Stackpole, 2d fo re­
m an: Donald W htiney, clerk and 
treasu re r; E rnest Gray. A rth u r S tev- 
| ens, Alonzo Olsen. W ilson Smalley, 
A rtem as Allen, Jr ., R andall Jones 
and Fred  Libby m ake up the balance 
of the company.
The ladies’ c irc le  of the B aptist 
C hurch w ill m eet W ednesday a fte r- 
I noon w ith supper a t  6 o’clock and a  
I program .
W ord h as  been sent ou t that Capt. 
W inchenpaw  would be pleased to 
have any boys from  Thom aston go to 
j the C u rtis s  F ly ing  Field S a tu rdays 
and  Join the  classes receiving in stru c ­
tions in flying. T here a re  two classes 
—one for sm all hoys, and one for the 
o lder boys. M aster R andall W inca- 
paw  m et w ith Mr. K ilborn 's class 
last Monday evening and  gave a talk  
upon a  model a irp lane, in connection 
w ith Lieut. Sm ead and showed much
knowledge of h is subject.
D unn & Elliot a re  d ischarging a 
carload of ovoids.
Mr. and Mrs. Law rence Dunn en- 
i terta in ed  a t  two tab les of bridge 
| T uesday evening. T he g u ests  were 
W. A. Holm an of Portland , Capt. and 
Mrs. A rth u r J . E lliot. Mrs. John E. 
W alker. Mr. and Mrs. J . W alter 
S trout. H onors were aw arded  to Mrs.
W alker and Mr. S trout.
The funeral of the late Mrs. R e­
bekah Robinson, whose sudden death 
Monday saddened th e  comm unity, 
w as held T hursday  a t  the  residence 
of her son on W est Main street. 
M any re la tives and friends gathered 
: to pay tr iu te  to  one who had lived 
i m any years, devoted to  her fam ily 
- and friends, serving them  to the last 
! day of he r life. A w orthy woman 
whose blood flows In the veins of 
m any descendents. Rev. H ubert 
Leach of the Federated  f*hurch offici­
ated. The bearers w ere Levi C lark, 
j W illiam  G ilchrest, C harles C. McDon­
ald and Frank  H athorn . There were 
m any  beautifu l floral tribu tes. In te r- 
i m ent was made in  the  N orton ceme- 
i tery, C ushing. Im m ediate relatives 
J who survive a re  a  son, John  R obin­
son. two daughters, Mrs. A lbert M ar­
shall and Mrs. E ldrean Orff of C ush- 
| ing. and num erous grandchildren.
W. A. M erriam , who has been 
spending a  few days w ith his niece. 
Mrs. C harles W inchenbach, left 
. W ednesday to  visit friends in Boston 
before leaving for his home in N or- 
I folk, Va.
A surprise  p a rty  was given to Don- 
■ aid  B eckett a t  the home of Sanford 
i Hyler, W ater street, T uesday  ev e ­
ning when 16 gathered  in honor of 
his 17th b irthday. The evening was 
enjoyed w ith m usic, Mrs. Hazel 
B eckett a t  th e  piano an d  W infield 
D em uth violin. L unch w as served 
including two b irth d ay  cakes, san d ­
wiches, fancy cookies, coffee and 
candies. The b irthday  rem em brances 
consisted of m oney and o ther gifts.
A FT E R
OPERATIONS
“I was three times under an 
operation and I was very weak 
and nervous and could not eat. 
I suffered for ten years. I 
learned about Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 
and my husband bought me a 
bottle. I felt a little better and 
he bought me two more. 
I had the Compound in my 
home for two years and took 
it all the time. Now I feel strong 
and can do anything.”—Mrs. 
A. Michalk, 5443/diuhelt Ave., 
Detroit, Michigan.
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound
Lydia E. Pinkbam Med. Co.. Lynn, Ma>>
COD LIVER OIL
AIDS EARLY CHICK
T h ree  Tests M ade a t  North  
Carolina S ta tio n .
DIVIDED H O N O R S |n Everybody’s Column Notices ot A ppoin tm ent
Rockland Boys Lose To 
Thom aston, But the  Girls 
H ave A n Easter Parade
Fires o f revenge burned b righ tly  
in the Rockland High School gym  last 
night bu t tlie boys cam p failed to 
overcome the power of T hom aston 's 
fast q u in te t, and the v isito rs won 19 
to 17. W hile the fire w as slowly 
being sm othered  in the  boys cam p 
it was b u rn ing  brighter than  ev er In 
the g ir ls ' and Rockland took th e  v is­
itors ac ro ss  42 to 16. The boys gam e 
was fa st, exciting und rough, bu t 
Jack M ultan didn't fail to call a n y ­
thing th a t  he saw and th e  la rg es t 
part of th e  fray  w as taken up  by a 
foul-shooting  exhibition. T he R o ck ­
land g ir ls  did not get going u n til the 
second period, having been led for 
the first q uarte r by a  couple of 
baskets.
It will be remembered th a t la s t y ear 
the local boys lost in their ow n hall 
to T hom aston  by a  20 to 9 score, and 
in T hom aston by an even la rg e r m a r ­
gin. T he local boys looked good last 
night and  only one basket d id  they 
lose. Both team s were fighting  like 
mad.
C ap ta in  Felt of Thom aston de ­
serves c red it for the v ictory  and 
many tim es he brought the  audience 
to i ts  feet w ith h is  spectacu lar long 
shots. In the first period he m ade 
three successive long shots to put 
his team  out in front. T hroughout 
the e n tire  contest the lead w as a l te r ­
nating from  one team to a n o th e r  and 
the sco re  a t  the end of the first half 
was Hi al. George Bisbee an d  Bill 
Ellingwood of the locals played well, 
both keeping the visitors w orried by 
their p assin g  and shooting. Bisbee 
v.as high point man again  las t n ight 
with nine points to his credit, while 
C aptain Felt of Thomaston ranked 
second in the  number of po in ts scored 
w ith a  to ta l of eight. McAlary of the 
to tals an d  Libby of the v is ito rs  a lso 
showed up well on the defense.
In th e  g irls ' game ex-C aptain  Alice 
F lanagan |vas high point, w ith  a  to ta l 
oi 30. W illiam s was high for T hom ­
aston. Bernice Smith. R ockland 
guard show ed up well on th e  defense. 
The ball w as in T hom aston 's pos- J 
session when the Sw an's Island  girl 
got hold and sent it sailing down the 
c tn te r  of the hall. Instead of going 
into th e  fo rw ard 's  arm s it s tru c k  the , 
rim of th e  basket and rolled a round  I 
and finally decided to stay  out.
The gam e was witnessed by about j 
200.
Boys Game 
Thomaston (19)
Goals Fouls T .P  !
Advertisements In this cnlemn not to exceed ; Charles L. Veazie, Register of Probate 
three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 3 times I for , he county of Knox. In Ihe State of
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
for one time, HI cents for tnree times. Sis 
words make a line.
Lost and Found
LOST- Number plate X2-376 Maine, *n 
Friendship or Thomaston. Kinder please 
notify K  A. DOK. East Friendship. Me 5*7
LOST—English setter, male, answers to 
name of Rex. Collar hears name Ellen Perry, 
Belfast. Information should be telephoned to 
ROCKLAND 115. 1 I
LOST—Blue fountain pen between Law­
rence St. and High School. TEL. 731-J. 4-6
LOST—Tortoise shell glasses in case Thurs­
day night. DORIS HYLER. at St. ( la ir  A 
Allen's. 3-5
W anted
WANTED- To loan money on auto, house­
hold furniture, diamonds, etc. KNOX FI­
NANCE CO.. 16 School St., opp. Postoftlce.
5-tf
WANTED One or two furnished rooms with 
kitchenette or kitchen privileges. References 
exchanged. Address iP. O. BOX 229. City.
WANTED Musicians, dancers, entertain­
ers of all kinds. Apply BOX OFFICE, Park 
Theatre. 5-8
WANTED- Work by hour, day or week, 
housework or practical nursing, in Rockland or 
Thomaston. Keep this address. MRS. 
G. V. L., 49 Gleason St.. Thomasto 5-7
WANTED—Used portable typewriter 
B HHMiS. Tel 711
A.
4-6
Maine, hereby certify that In the following 
estates tlie persons were appointed Adminis­
trators or Executors and on tlie dates here­
inafter nam ed:
GEORGE F. LESSNER late of Washington, 
deceased, December 6. 1929. William C.
Lessner of Washington was appointed Admr. 
and qualified by filing bond on the same date.
MABEL F. LANE late of Vinalhaven. de­
ceased, November 19, 1929, N athan F. Perry 
of Presque Isle. .Maine was appointed Exr. 
and qualified by filing bond on December 
11. 1929.
ALDEN H. COPELAND late of Warren de- 
eeaaed, November I t ,  1929. M ariiia F. Cypc- 
iand of Warren was appointed Admx. c. t. a. 
and qualified by tiling bond on December 
11. 1929.
JOSEPH P. SHORTELL late of Manchester. 
New Hampshire, deceased. December 11, 1929, 
James 31. Shortell of Manchester, New Hamp­
shire was appointed Admr. and (nullified by 
filing bond on the same date. Henry E. Mc­
Donald of Thomaston was appointed Agent 
in Maine.
FREDERICK A. GRINDLE late of Vinal­
haven. deceased, August 17. 1926, Nellie C. 
Grindle of Vinalhaven was appointed 
Executrix without bond.
ERNEST L. MONTGOMERY late of Thom­
aston. deceased. December 17. 1929, Abbie E. 
Montgomery of Thomaston waft appointed; 
Exx. without bond.
ALFONSO HYLER late of Cushing, de­
ceased. ISeptember 17, 1929. Herbert E. Smith 
of Cushing was appointed Exr. without bond.
HARRIET E BOWEN late of Rockland, de­
ceased. December 17, 1929, Alnion I’. Rich­
ardson of Rockland, was appointed Exr. with­
out bond.
Probate Notices
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons interested in either of the 
estates hereinafter named :
At a J ’roba teT ourt held a t Rockland, in 
and for the County of Knox, on the seven­
teenth day of December in the year of our 
Lord lone thousand nine hundred and twenty- 
uiiie and by adjournment from day to day 
from the seventeenth day of said December the 
following matters having been presented for 
the action thereupon hereinafter indicated 
it Is hereby Ordered:
That notice thereof be given to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of this order 
to he published three weeks successively in 
The CnuriervGazette. a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County that they inav 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
said Rockland, on the 21st day of January, 
A. D. 1930, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
and be heard thereon If they see cause.
JOSEPH J. VEAZIE late of Rockland. de­
ceased, Will and Petition for Probate there­
of asking that said will mav he proved and 
Allowed and that Letters Testamentary be 
issued to Mabel Edna Veazie of Rockland, 
site being tlie Executrix named in said will 
.without bond.
LUCIA A. ANDERSON late of Rockland, 
deceased. Will and Petition for Probate 
thereof asking that said wiil may he proved 
and allowed and that Letters Testamentary 
Ito issued to Mary Anderson of Rockland, 
•she being the Executrix named in said will 
without bond.
ESTATE OF CLIFFORD PEMBERTON. Jr., 
late of 'Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, deceased, 
Exemplified copy of the Will and probate 
thereof together with a Petition for Probate 
of Foreign Will asking that the copy of said 
will may he allowed filed and recorded in the 
Probate Court of Knox County'and that Let­
ters Testamentary he Issued to G irard Trust 
ORRIN B. AMES late of Vinalhaven. de- Company and Anita LeRo.v Pemberton, both 
steady I ceased, December 17, 1929, Charles M. K. of Philadelphia, Pa., they being the Executors 
PARK i Ames of Vinalhaven was appointed Exr. named in said will without bond.
________________________________________ ’ wl,hollt l,oni1- I ESTATE OF HARRIET E. PAYSON late
WANTED- Pi.sntlnu in widuuer’a family or MARY k  DANFORTH late of Thomaston J  o ' W arren, deceased, Petition for Admlnis- 
to fare for elderh person hv middle aged dtcensed. December IT. 1929, Grace A. FloodB tratlen asking that Ethel A Payson nf Rock- 
woman. Address ',74 MAIN ST., oxer Wll of Burllnganp-. California was appointed, land, nr some other suitable person he ap- 
low Street Market 4*5 ‘ Exx, without bomb Edward K. Gould of ] pointed Atlmx. with bond.
'  WAXTED. ■Position as boss,.keep,, f~  ' »«» «l.|-do,.d Agent In Malm ESTATK <)P WILLIAM q  (TNNINGHAM
man with no tam ih I IILAKE I.AM 4% FRANKLIN E. WATTS late of Thomaston late of Rockland, deceased. Petition for Ad- 
deceased, December 17, 1929. Emmeline ministration asking that John M. Oimiingham
Watts Alden of Union, was appointed Exx. K^t Rockland, or some other suitable person 
oc appointed Admr. without bond.
W A NTED- - Ex per ienccd w a i t less, 
job. good pay.. Apply by letter. 
STREET CAKE. Rockland.
Eggs and Chicks
FDR SALE Can book a few hundred more 
S C. It I. Red baby chicks for March ami 
April delivery. II. C. BLUER, Warren. Me. 
Tel. 6-31. 5*10
BABY CHIX. WYLLIE'S STRAIN 8. C 
Reds, bred for eggs, type and color. State 
accredited for white diarrhohea. Price $22 
per hundred |o r February. March and first of 
April. Postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. 
In lots of 1000 or over $2 less per hundred. 
F H. WYLLIE & SDN. Thomaston. Maine 
Phone Warren 10-6. 155-tf
For Sale
without bond.
HENRY B WEBBER late of Rockland, de- f ' ESTATE OF OSCAR H. MARSHALL late 
of St. George, deceased. Petition for Admin- 
Istiatlon asking that Barbara C. ^Marshall 
<n St. George, or some other suitable person 
be appointed Admr.. without bond..
ESTATE OF LARKIN S. WENTWORTH 
late of Hope, deceased. Petition fo r Admin­
istration asking that Ora M. Merrifield of 
Hope or some other suitable person be ap­
pointed Admx. without bond..
ESTATE OF ANDREW KILLERAN late of 
■ Cushing, deceased. Petition for Allowance
ceased, December 17, 1929. Annie L. Webber 
of Rockland was appointed Exx. without 
bond.
FLORA E. WHITMORE late of North 
Haven, deceased. December 17, 1929. Ira C. 
Whitmore of North Haven was appointed Exr. 
without bond.
CHARLES A. KNK KKRBOCKER late z of 
Rockland, deceased, December 17, 1929, Caro­
line 1’. Knickerbocker of Rockland was ap- 
pointed Ex. without bond
MILES ttlDLlNGKR late of Union, de hv B,iU“ ,le Killeran of Cushing Admx.
ceased. December 17, 1929. Frank H. Ingra ■ a,Hl
ham of Rockland was appointed Admr. and ESTATE OK JOHN If. LEWIS late of 
qualified by filing bond on tlie seme date. i Rockland, deceased, Petition for Allowance 
JOHN S. F. BOODY late of Rockland, de­
ceased. December 17, 1929. Frank H. In­
graham of Rockland was appointed Admr. 
and qualified by filing bond on the same date.
EMILY HITCHCOCK late of Rockland,
Capital stock paid In ..................... .
Surplus ..............................................
Undivided profits—net .................
Reserves for dividends. contingencies,
Circulating notes outstanding ......................................................................
Hue to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks outstanding
Demand deposits ..................~......................... ...................................
Time deposits .................................. - ............ - ...............................................
Ollier liabilities ...............................................................................................
.State of Maine, County of Knox, s s :
I. .1, Walter S trou t, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J. WALTER STROUT, Cashier.
iSubsciibed and  sworn to before me this 6th day of Januaty, 1930.
[Stall CHARLES M. STARRETT. Notary Public.
Correct—A ttest:
JOHN BROWN 
T B WYLLIE 
A. I ELLIOT
Directors.
T ruck  covers, storm  proof, made 
prom ptly to m easure. Price right. 
Rockland Awning Co. Tel. 1262-W.
4-6
W A R R EN
The regu lar m eeting of Mystic R e­
bekah Lodge w ill be held Monday 
evening, Jan . 13. T here  is to  be a 
reh earsa l of the degree staff and all 
m em bers a re  expected to be there.
Miss Lillian Russell is in Portland  
th is  week su b stitu tin g  a t the School 
for the Deaf.
T h ree  separate tes ts  m ade  lately 
a t  th e  North Carolina experim ent 
s ta tio n  prove the value o f 1 per 
cen t o f  cod liver oil in  th e  mash 
feed  supplied to early  hatched 
chicks.
‘‘C hicks reared in o u r  labora­
to rie s  where we could co n tro l near­
ly a ll conditions have p roved  the 
va lue  o f cod liver oil in th e  mash 
feed,” declares Dr. B. F . Kaupp, 
h ead  of the poultry d e p artm en t of 
S ta te  college. ‘‘One lo t o f  chicks 
fed  a  complete ration excep t for 
th e  vitam lnes, broke in h ealth  in 
th e  fifth week. The ch icks receiv­
ing 1 pe r cent of the  te s te d  oil in 
th e  sam e kind of m ash did not 
b reak  in health and w ere  strong 
and well developed. In  a  second 
lis t, the  chicks which w ere  not al­
lowed to run out-of-doors nor re­
ceive direct sunlight gave  us ex­
actly  th e  same results. Those re­
ceiving the  oil were s tro n g  and well 
and w ere sold as b roilers. Those 
receiving only the s tra ig h t  mash 
and  g rain  feed broke in health  at 
th e  end of the fifth w eek.”
D octor Kaupp sta tes th a t  a third 
flock was carried on th e  basic ra­
tion  w ithout oil but w ere  given all 
ttie  tender rape th a t th ey  would 
ea t. These broke in b eallli in the 
seven th  week indicating th a t  they 
secured  some vitam lnes from  ihe 
green feed hut not enough to keep 
them  in good health.
In  another test, a t  th e  coastal 
p la in  station, one lot of chicks was 
allow ed to run on a  fresh , green 
p a s tu re  three or four hours dur­
ing  the  middle of the  day  w ith the 
re su lt th a t they did no t break in 
h ea lth  but were not a s  la rg e  and 
stro n g  as the chicks in the  cod 
liv e r oil flock. D octor Kaupp 
s ta te s  th a t those chicks w hich run 
out-of-doors pick up o th e r  tilings 
w hich are  required for good health 
and  development, but u su a lly  this 
is not sufficient as th e  te s ts  with 
th e  cod liver oil show.
As a result of all th e  tes ts . Doc­
to r  K aupp believes th a t th e  expense 
o f using  1 per cent of th is  oil is 
well worth while. I t  holds up the 
health  and gives s tro n g e r consti­
tu tio n a l vigor.
Stevens, 
Felt, rf  . 
Libby, c 
Johnson, 
Day,
If
IK
McAlary, rg  .....
I Gregory, rg  .......
E'.lingwood c ....
M urphy rf  .......
Rockland (17-
Goals F ou ls T.P.
Bisbee If .......................3
5 7 17
Girls’ Game
R ockland High: Flanagan rf. M a tt­
son if. B rew er c. Feeney c, W ltham  sc. 
L aw renee sc. Snowman lg, M erchant, 
lg. Sm ith  rg.
T hom aston  High: Young lg. Scott 
rg . S ukeforth  c. Felt sc, W illiam son 
If, E llio tt If, W illiams rf.
Score. Rockland 42, T hom aston 16. 
| Poin ts. F lanagan 30. M attson 18, W il­
liam son 1. Elliott 4. W illiams 11.
UNION
; S even  Tree Grange held in s ta lla ­
tion W ednesday evening. V isitors 
: were p resen t from several g ranges. 
There w as a  good program followed 
lby a supper. These officers w ere in ­
stalled by P ast Master H e rb ert G rin ­
nell: M aster. Aivah Ames; overseer. 
H erbert Hawes; lecturer. M artha 
Gordon: stew ard, Richardson M iller; 
I A. S.. W illiam  Hawes: L.A.S., "Lillian 
[M esser; Ceres, Mabel G rinnell; 
Pom ona. Mabel Miller; F lora . Louisa 
M iller; g a te  keeper, Carl C u nn ing­
ham.
FOR SALE Three mab puppies. (black! 
price $5 each. E. C. MORAN, Jr.. 25 Chest­
nut St. Tel. 161. 5-tf
FOlT SALE-—Or to let. 2 tenement house 
with electric lights, in Warren, about 4 miles <l’ialiied by filing bond 
from Thomaston. Rent reasonable. .MRS D’28.
A. B. CONIC, 10 Camden St., Rockland.
filed by Lucie E. Lewis of Waltham, Admx. 
and widow.
ESTATK OF FRED T -STUDLEY late of 
Rockland, deceased. Petition for Reduction
. ___ ............... <»f Bond filetl by Claire S. Hodgkins Admx.
deceased, December 17, 1929. Rockland Na i as,' inkr ,,ia l ,,H-‘ penal sum of her bond as 
tlonal Bank ..ft R.c klam! was appointed Exr a'«niihisti;^ lx  be reduced.
ami qualified by filing bond on December 21. ESTATE OK HEZEK1AH HUM BN WAY late 
I**9- of Union, deceased, Petition for Distribution
FRANKLIN TRUSSELL late of Port « lyde nk'u b-v Herbert L. Grinnell Admr. 
deceased, December 17, 1929, Edward C. Pay 1 ESTATE OF JOHN H. LEWIS late of Rock- 
son of Rockland was appointed Admr. c. t. a. land, deceased. Petition for License to Sell 
and qualified by filing bond on December 21
1929.
WILLIAM T. ROUST late of Camden, de­
ceased. November 19, 1929, Aivah L. Ander­
son of Camden was appointed Admr. and 
December 24.
5*7 CHARLES L. LIBBY late of W arren, de- 
mak(. ceased. December 17. 1929. Edwin S. Voae 
.. . of Cushing was appointed Admr. and quail
-aid  bv Ming bpnd on Dec. 24. 1929.
________________________________ 1 Attest:
FOR SALE Fine upright pianos $lmi and X . CHARLES L. VEAZIE, Register.
FOR SALE Covered 1-horse sled 
nice delivery for milk, beef or l'sli. 
DEAN. Rockland T.i 671 J
up. Very easy terms. THOMAS, piano man. 
Phone 52 Camden. 5-#-tf j
FOIL SALK A new milch cow and calf. 
Just freshened. Three cows about to freshen 
and several young heifers. GEORGE M. 
SIMMONS. 23 Tillson Ave.. Rockland. 3-5
FOR SALE— Four 24(1 egg Buffalo incuba­
tors: one 103 Degree Incubator, 550 egg size, 
al o R. I R hatching eggs. E C. TEAGUE 
Warren, Maine. Tel. 13-42. 2-tf
FOR SALE One horse double runner pung. 
Inquire NELSON B. COBB at Fuuller-Cobb- 
Davis or A. W. Sturtevant. 1-tf
FOR SALE—Dry hard fitted wood and junks 
delivered. D<»DGKS MOUNTAIN FARM 
Tel. 352-24. 1*6
M iscellaneous
Real Estate filed by Lucie E. Ix*wis of Wal­
tham. Mass., Admx., asking that she may be 
licensed to sell at private sale certain real 
estate belonging to said estate situated in 
South Tliomaston and described in said 
petition.
liSTATE OF AURORA RANDALL late of 
Vinalhaven. deceased. Petition for License 
to Sell Real Estate filed by D. H Glidden of 
Vinalliaven. Admr. asking that he may be 
licensed to sell at private sale certain real 
estate belonging to said estate situated in 
Vinalhaven and described in said petition.
ESTATE OF GEORGE A. AMES late of 
Rockport, Petition to Determine * Inheritance 
Tax filed by Helen L. Ames Exx.
ESTATK OF INEZ A. BROWN late of War-
vTio q 41 v—41  —7—Z— ------------- r  ren Petition to Determine Inheritance Taxn»K SALE-AHnnM new n.al,ngany antn HirU)„  fc. „  K
piano, 88 note player piano, bench and rolls
W e  A re  T h a n k fu l for  
Our M a n y  Friends
in  the wealth of our resources, in the 
streng th  of our prestige, in the abundance 
of o u r opportunities for service, this bank 
has m uch to be thankful for.
B ut most of all, we are thankful for the 
m an y  loyal friends who have rem ained 
. w ith  us year after year and brought new  
friends with them .
N O R TH  H A V EN
. Mrs. M ary A. Cooper. 67, wife of
Theodore Cooper, .died a t  N orth  
H aven T hursday night. Several 
i weeks ago Mrs. Cooper suffered a 
' paraly tic  shock and failed to rally  
from  i ts  effects. She Is survived by 
a  daughter, Mrs. H arry  W hitm ore.
F u n era l services will be held a t  the 
a church  Sunday a t  2 o’clock.
W H E E L E R ’S BAY
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r R ichardson 
a re  receiving congratu la tions on the 
b ir th  of a  son, Ralph M aynard.
H erbert Elwell of P o rt Clyde spent 
th e  weekend w ith h is sister, Mrs. H. 
E. Rackliff.
Mrs. G. M. Snow and Mrs. Clifford 
Elwell and d augh ter B arbara  spent 
T uesday w ith Mrs. E d g ar Rackliff.
Eugene Rackliff has a  new  m otor- 
boat, bought of Friendship  parties.
M arketing Eggs D ire c t
Is P rofitab le  Plan'
Many poultrymen who a re  want-1 
Ing a  better market fo r th e ir  poul­
try  products would find better 
profits in a direct to th e  consumer 
trade , according to \V. A. Sunnier, 
U niversity of Wisconsin, who points 
ou t th a t a classified ad  in eity pa­
pers often will bring m ore custom­
e rs  than  a farmer can supply.
l ie  points out tlie necessity  of 
th e  farm er poultry p roducer being 
in posiUon to take care  o f orders 
in  prom pt and efficient m anner ami 
to  be utde to supply u good reli­
able product, which in tlie  case nt 
eggs would mean, fresh , large- 
sized and clean eggs.
T his direct to the consum er busi­
n ess  depends upon re p e a t orders 
and poultrymen must keep up tlie 
qua lity  of their sh ipm ents so that 
custom ers will not look elsewhere 
fo r  eggs or poultry.
I t  pays to have n eat cartons and 
c ra te s  for m arketing eggs and 
som etim es a producer can  develop 
a  tradem ark  name th a t  will help 
b rin g  more orders and custom ers.
TE N A N T 'S  H A R B O R
Mrs. Clara Rawley
N ew s w as received here Xew Year 
m orn ing  of the sudden death  Dec. 31 
of Mrs. C lara Rawley of R um ford, 
form erly  o f this place. She is s u r ­
vived by h e r  husband F ra n k  Rawley. 
d au g h te r  Frances and th ree  sons, 
Alton. E m erson  and M adison; also 
four s is te rs  and three b ro thers, Mrs. 
Aldana Nevers, Mrs. M ary Holbrook 
and Mrs. Nellie W atts of Som erville, 
Mass.. M rs. Sarah H art of Rockland. 
W illiam  M urphy of Providence. R. 1., 
O rris M urphy of Camden and E m er­
son M urphy  of th is place. Funera l 
se iv ices were held a t the M ethodist 
C hurch, Rumford, of w hich Mrs. 
Rawley w as a member, and  burial 
was in th a t town. She w as held in 
high esteem  by all who knew her. as 
shown by th e  large a ttendance  a t  the 
services, an d  the profusion of flowers 
which surrounded th e  casket. 
F riends and acquaintances of the d e ­
ceased in this town extend sy m p a­
thy to those whom she leaves and  r e ­
gret losing  one of their form er asso c i­
ates.
—
i T ruck  covers, storm proof, made" 
[prom ptly  to measure. P rice  right. 
Rockland Awning Co. Tel. 1262-W.
4-6
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Seed Sown Here 
Falls In Fertile 
Soil, Insuring a
4
Bountiful Harvest
Is  S h e  M ad  a t  H im ?
Chance and the traffic  lijrht 
b rought the bus and th e  limousine 
to  a standstill side by side. All 
eyes from the bus w ere d irected at 
th e  very swanky car, w ith  its very 
correctly  uniformed negro  chauf­
fe u r and a t the beautifu lly  dressed 
wom an, obviously conscious of the 
luxury  of her surroundings, who 
w as seated In the car.
B ut luck was not w ith the  fair 
lady, for, just before tlie  lights 
changed, a treble voice from the 
bus, a very distinct young treble 
voice, said, “Mother, is th a t  lady in 
th e  big car mad at he r husband? 
W hy don’t she sit in fro n t with 
h im ?”—Mew York Sun.
I
^ 7  ‘ i SEALING “WAX* 
TOES N6T CONTAIN 
w .  BUI IS MATE 
UP OF TUPPENTINE, 
CINNABAR, ano 
SHELLAC
ESTATK OF GE<IR(HE BERRY late of 
Rockland. Petition to Determine Inheritance 
Tax filed by Charles M. Kalloch., Charles H. 
Berry, and Charles A. Emery Kxrs.
ESTATE OK ('LARA M. FARWKLL late of 
t  j Rockland, Petition to Determine Inherit­
ance Tax filed by Marcia W. Farwell Exx. 
:t64 ACRES. 3 HORSES. 17 CATTLE. Yal- u tiw viti*  < miy i . t..able equipment, hay , praln. vegetable, le ft! . J ' . t d  XYHI and Fe'ltlon for Probate ti.erZ 
of asking tliat said Will may he proved and
at one-half price, wonderful player. Easy 
terms. Phone 52, THOMAS, Camden. 156-tf
NOTICE This is to notii.v all persons that 
afterthls date I will be responsible only for 
tlio.se bills contracted by myself. W. L. 
VINAL. Rockland. 567 j
for early buyer: mile to asphalt hway., 2011 
acres for money-making crops, valuable tim-
FOR SALK- Hard wu.wl. fltted. $12 ford '  lnl- ?u“4r h " ll ,"''irn’ '' !" l f'
delivered. Leave orders at 500 Main St.. '■ '”« "e .l basement barn. elr. $ .... .. wins a
Rockland. Tel. 682-W or K. SALMINKN, n '" " 'r *.logue 1000 bargains. STROI T AGENCY,West Rockport. 157
FOR SALE—Ford Marine motors. We .ire 
now able to offer you a Ford Model “ T” motor 
rebuilt in our shop. We are using all of the 
new improved Barker Marine Attachments. 
This motor sells for $180.00 complete, with 
starting unit and battery. We have several 
of these rebuilt motors in service and are 
giving perfect satisfaction
MOTOR SALES CO., Ford Dealers. Rockland, 
Maine. 155-15
813-DG Old South Bldg., Boston. -It
MONUMENTAL WORK of highest quality. 
Reasonable prices. See designs at work shop, 
53 Pleasant St.. Rockland. S. K. HART 
T«1 9 11-M. I ••
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at the 
Rockland Hair Store, 24 Elm St. Mail orders 
KNOX COUNTY solicited MRS W T. DUNCAN. 1 tt
allowed and that Letters Testamentary be 
issued to .Mildred R. May of Rockland, she 
bting the Executrix named in said will with­
out bond.
ESTATE OK ADDISON H. AMES late of 
Vinalhaven. first and final account filed for 
allowance by Harvey W. Ames Admr.
ESTATE OK EVELYN L. BLOOD late of 
Vinalhaven. first and Html account filed for 
) allowance by Sura B. Pattershall Exx.
ESTATE OF HEZEKIAH HEMENWAY 
late of Union, first and final account filed
_________ for allowance by Herbert L. Grinnell Admr.
BOSTON TAILORS— Suit n.aU, to ordn ; ESTATE (IF LINCOLN 11. YIH'XG nf Boris-
FOR SALE—Or to let, four-room bouse on 
Park St. $18 month. V. F. STUDLEY. Tel. 
1080. 154-tf
FOR ftALE—Sweet eider, made fresh every­
day. 35c per gal. : 1000 bushel of apples, all 
kinds, fancy stock to be sold cheap. Drop in 
and look them over. J. H. SIMONTON. 275 
Main St., Rockland. 153-tf
FOR SALE—Wonderful trade in a safe 
suitable for office or store. MR S EDITH A 
HICKS, 84 Talbot Ave. Tel. 988. 149-tf
To Let
TO LET—Seven-room tenement with garage [ 
at 83 Summer St. Ready for occupancy | 
about Feb 15. Apply to ('. M. BARRING- i 
TON. 81 Summer St Tel. 551-W. 5-tf
TO LET Furnished and heated front bed­
room. Price reasonable. MRS. ROBBINS. 20 
Maple St. Tel. I43-R. 5*7
TO LET Warm furnished rooms. 
KENMORE. 29 Park St.
THE
TO LET Five room house on Fern <st., with 
garage: also 6 room bouse, all modern, new­
ly renovated, double tenement on Grace St. 
ERNEST ('. DAVIS Fuller-Cobb-Davis. 4-tf
TO LET—Two furnished rooms for light 
hf usekeeping, lights, gas and water. E. N. I 
SYLVESTER. 23 Cedar St. Tel. 804-J. 3-5
from $23 up. Ladles’ or Men’s clothing 
cleaned, pressed, repaired or dyed. Suit 
pressed 75c. All work guaranteed. 492 MAIN 
St. Tel. 8390. Open evenings. 1-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, ( OTTAGES
and estates , up-to-date property, In the gar­
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DK KEY. Bel­
fast. Me. l-tf
LET E. A. KNOWLTON file your saws aiiu 
repair your furnit ure at $16 LUI BROCK St
Tel. 1010. n f
VINALHAVEN dL ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swan’j  Island a t 5.30 A. M 
Stonington 6 25. North Haven 7.25, Vtnal 
haven 8.15, due to arrive a t Rockland about 
9 30.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 p. M. 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven 3.30, Ston 
lngton at 4.40; due to arrive a t Swans Islanr 
about 6.00 P. M.
132-tf
EDW ARD K. GOULD
A ttorney at Law
(Form erly Juage of P robate)
port, fourth and final account filed for allow­
ance by Harry W. Young Guardian.
ESTATE OF RICHARD L. SHUMAN late 
of Cushing, first and final account filed for 
allowance by Myrna B. Shuman Admx.
ESTATE OF MUSIE E. -STONE late of 
Cusliing. first and final account filed for a l­
lowance by Gilford B. Butler Admr.
ESTATE OF ANDREW KILLERAN late of 
Cusliing. final account filed for allowance by 
Blanche M. Killeran Admx..
ESTATE OF SIDNEY L. HALL late of 
Rockland, first and final account together 
with account of real estate sold by Admr. 
filial for allowance by Rodney I. Thompson 
Admr.
ESTATK OF GBORGB A. AMES late of 
Rockport, first and final account filed for 
allowance by Helen L. Ames Exx.
ESTATE OF CLARA M. FARWELL late of 
Rockland, first and final account tiled for 
allowance by Marcia W. Farwell Exx
ESTATE OF WILLIAM F. BRACKETT late 
of Cnion second and final account filed for 
allowance by Frank H. Ingraham Admr.
' Witness. MELZER T. CRAWFORD. Esquire, 
Judge of Probate Court for Knox County.
A ttest:
2-8-8 CHARLHS k  VEAZIE, Register.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
— . .------------------------------------------------- 1 «  . . > Whereas Adelaide R. F. Trlnce. of Cam-
TO LET House with six or nine rooms. Special A ttention to P ro bate  Matter* den in the County of Knox and State of
lights, water and garage. Apply to L. f  
AMES. 28 Elm St. Tel. 1293. 3'
TO LET- Four-room upstair# tenement, 144 
Camden St., lights, toilet, garage. T. J. 
CARROLL. Tel 263-21. 3-tf .
Tit LET Upstairs apartment, four rooms! 
j and bath, electric lights. No dogs or cats. '
; References required. 
1001.
19 SHAW AVE. Tel.
3*
Tt) LET—At 41 Brewster St 6 room house 
in fine’ condition. Two extra storage rooms, 
hard wood floors, furnace heat, hath room 
and garage, price $30 month. DR. TWEEDIE. 
Tel. 643-W or 520-M. 3-5
TO LET Five room house and wood-shed in 
Warren on State Highway, Rf. 3, gas, lights. 
Inquire 19 GLEASON ST., Thomaston. 3-5
TO LET—At 80 Camden St., garage 30x30 
witli 10x18 annex; heat and lights. Would 
make a nice repair shop. F. S. SHERMAN.
132-tf
TO LET—Five loom unfurnished rent, mod- 
[ ern improvements. Inquire 12 ELM ST. 1-tf
TO LET—Seven room house with or with­
out garage, situated between Main and Union 
Sts. Bath room, electric lights, gas stove, 
window shades, windo wscreens in season 
NELSON B. COBB, Fuller-Cohb-Davls. 1-tf
TO LET—Five room apartment, furnished, 
all modern conveniences. Call at THE ELMS, 
12 Elm St. 1-tf
and Real E state  T itles 
C orner Main St. and T illson Ave.
S8tf
COHEN BROS W A N T  YOUR
LIVE POULTRY
W ill pay highest price 
No lot toe large; none too amall. 
Call Warren, Me. 3-22
or write, care of
A l Rines, Warren, Me.
Reference: Any Poultry Raieer
112-tf
“P ie  supper for the benefit o f the 
cem etery ,” says an item in a  K a n ­
sas new spaper. Financial o r o th e r­
w ise?—K ansas City Star.
LIVE POULTRY&EGGS
SHIP TO
Blue Hill Live Poultry Co.
15-16 FULTON PLACE 
BOSTON, MASS.
Mail Addresz, 312 Blue Hill Ave.
M20
TO LET—House ot six rouins, flue ceitai, 
toilet, electricity, gas and furnace; extra 
large veranda. Newly papered and painted 
throughout. Large yard. Adults only. 22 T 
STREET. Rockland. 1-tf
TO LET—House al 38 Mecuauic b. in- 
qulie MRS. W. S. KENNISTON, 176 Main St 
Tel. 874-W. 1-tf
TO LET—Apartileut iu Bickuell block I
Apply MRS. B B. SMITH, T6 Lincoln St 1 
Tel.. 964. 1-tf
TO LET—Grocery store in Thomaston. $25 
month. V. F. STUDLEY, 69 Park St. Tel ! 
1080.. l-tf
IN FIGHTING AGAINST
FLU-G RIP
Keep th e  bowels open and take
BROW N’S RELIEF
op rising and retiring
Norway Medicine Co.
SECOND H A N D  
FURNITURE 
BOUGHT AND SOLD
Charge Account If Desired 
Each day sees New M erchandise 
displayed. We m ust m ake room 
for new goods coming in.
Get your share of the  ‘Pickings.” 
Cold w eather is a rriv in g  fast. 
We have a great line of Heaters, 
Cook Stoves and C ircu la to rs at 
very low prices; also a used Elec­
tric W ashing Machine.
Here you can buy a t G reat Sav­
ings—and pay while using on our 
Convenient Terms.
We Have Everything Needed To 
Make a Home
ROCKLAND  
FURNITURE CO.
17 TILLSON AVE. ROCKLAND 
TEL. 427-R 87T&Stf
I Maine, by her morteaze deed, dated the 
twentieth day of June, 1927. and recorded In 
the Knox Reitlstry of Deeds, book 213, page 
:t2'i, conveyed to me, the undersigned, a cer­
tain parcel of real estate situate In West 
koi kport In said fonnty of Knox, and hound­
ed as follows : Beginning at stake and stones 
on the easterly line of the road leading from 
William Brown’s to the Ball Busti Road at 
line of James Tolman: thence south thirty 
degrees east by said Tolman's land twenty 
four rods to stake and stones: thence north 
sixty two degrees east thirty two rods to the 
read leading by Amos Wilson; thenee north 
thirty two degrees west by said road to the 
first named road, twenty five rods; thence 
south th irty  nine degrees west th irty  one 
roils and seven links to the flrst bound. Con­
taining four acres and one hundred thirty 
rods. '
Reserving to the heirs of Michael Aehora 
the right to pass and repasa with teams 
or otherwise across the premises by right of
I way as now located, by shutting gates and 
ba r s ;
| And Whereas the condition of said mort- 
, gage has been broken, now therefore, by rea­
son or tlie breach of the condition thereof 
j 1 claim a foreclosure of said mortgage
k . f ,B0R«E -M SIMMONS Dated December 27, 1929 
! STATE o r  MAINE
County of Knox. ss. December 27, 1929. 
j Personally appeared the above named 
; t.eorge M Simmons and made oath that the 
foregoing, by him subscribed. Is true.
Before me.
I i8??1!. CHARLES T. SMALLEY
j , Th‘‘ Notary Public.
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
135 L im erock S t  Rockland
O steopathic Physician
By Appointment—Tel. 136
G rad u ate  of American School of
Osteopathy
DR.LINWOOD T. ROGERS
O steopathic Physician 
400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
Telephonee 1295; Residence 253-M
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M aine m o ther 
proves h r  idea 
is right. . .
"j\yfY little son was bilious and upset,”
1V1 says Mrs. Mary Sm ith , 121 Grant 
S treet, Portland. ‘‘H e had no appetite, 
his b reath  was bad, his tongue was coated, 
and he was nearly always tired  and sleepy.
“ H e seemed to have trouble  with hip 
stom ach and bowels and  1 had an idea 
California Fig Syrup would help him. 
H e brightened up m arvelously with the 
first few doses. At th e  end  of a week, he 
was a  different boy. I  hav e  used Cali­
fornia Fig Syrup with him  every time he 
has had a  cold or upset, a n d  I  give it a lot 
of cred it for his wonderful condition.”
California Fig Syrup never fails to 
cleanse th e  system of bilious, headachy, 
feverish or constipated children, quickly 
and gently. I t  never g ripes or sickens. 
C hildren love its flavor. A pure vege­
tab le  product with th e  highest endorse­
m en t of doctors. I t  helps Nature give 
tone  and strength to th e  stomach and
bowels.
All drug stores have th e  generous bot­
tles. T he name "C alifornia” marks the 
genuine.
C A L I F O R N I A
F IG  S Y R U P
T H E  R IC H , F R U IT Y  LAXATIVE 
A N D  T O N IC  FO R C H IL D R E N
W ALDOBORO
Rev. H enry  O. Megert a ttended  the 
L incoln County M inisters’ Associa­
tion M onday In W iscasset.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Frederick A. Brum- 
m it sa iled  Saturday from Boston for 
F lo rida  w here they will p a ss  the re ­
m ain d er of the winter.
E. A. Glidden is in B oston this 
week.
The fou rth  quarterly  conference 
will be held in the M ethodist vestry 
next T uesday  at 7.30 o'clock. Rev. A. 
I. O liver, superintendent o f tlie  'Rock­
land d is tr ic t  will conduct th e  session.
An enthusiastic  m eetng of the 
H om em akers ' Society w as held Mon­
day even ing  a t Harold W . F landers’. 
B u siness m utters were d iscussed and 
re fre sh m e n ts  served. T h e  February  
m eeting  will be with M rs. Olive 
Crowell.
■Harold Glidden was in W iscasset 
M onday.
Dr a n d  Mrs. J. W. S a n b o rn  have 
been in Portland for a  few  days.
T. C . Ashworth was in Portland 
T uesday.
The ten th  anniversary of National 
P ro h ib itio n  will be observed a t the 
M ethodist Church tom orrow  evening 
when a  union service w ill he  held. 
Mrs. A lth ea  G. Quimby. S ta te  presi­
dent o f the  W.C.T.V. w ill give the 
address .
Mrs. W. C. Flint was h o ste ss  to the 
A uction Club a t its recen t meeting. 
Mrs. W . H. Crowell held h ig h es t score-
Mrs. Thom as A shworth an d  Miss 
M arg are t Ashworth have re tu rned  to 
St. Jo h n sb u ry . Vt.
The m issionary society o f the  Bap­
tis t  C h u rc h  held a m ee tin g  a t the 
home of Mrs. I. P. Bailey F rid a y  a f t­
ernoon. An hour of s tu d y  concerning 
th e  o rig in  of missions w as held. Miss 
H elen Jo n es  conducting th e  lesson. 
Mrs. S a c e  Weston and M rs. Maude 
C lark  G ay  read ap p ro p ria te  selec­
tions. A dainty buffet lunch
ton: a n d  Mr. Stein and fam ily are 
living in West (Rockport.
R alph  Flanders of P o rtlan d  and 
Mr. and  Mrs. Leland Orff of North 
W aldoboro spent C hristm as day with 
their p aren ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
F landers .
W esley W altz of W arren  was at 
Joseph W altz 's recently.
Mrs. Borneman and g ra n d d au g h ­
ter B a rb a ra  Achorn of W arren  have 
been v is itin g  a t the home of her son, 
Leslie Borneman.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. L. Mank were in 
W arren Tuesday.
Mrs. H. B. Bovey who has been 
spending several weeks w ith her 
d a u g h te r  Carolyn in New York, has 
re tu rned  home.
Miss M axine Coffin of Rockland is 
v isiting  her grandparents, Mr, and 
Mrs. C larence Coffin.
M iss Ih-iscilla H anna, a  student 
nurse a t  the Maine G eneral Hospital. 
P o rtland , passed two weeks' vacation 
with h e r  mother, Mrs. E thel Hanna.
Mrs. Jam es Mank is ill, and is a t ­
tended by Dr. Campbell.
T h e  Social Club met a t the  Stone 
schoolhouse Jan. 2. w ith 14 m em bers 
and tw o visitors present. A New 
Year baske t was enjoyed: a lso a pro­
gram  of readings, conundrum s, etc. 
A p icn ic  lunch was served.
Rev. H. O. Megert has held m eet­
ings recen tly  a t the hom es of Leslie 
B ornem an, Josiah Jam eson, John 
F lan d ers  and Henry W ilson, with a 
good attendance.
served  hy the hostess, a ssisted  by 
Mrs. A. L. Shorey. T h e re  were 12 
m em bers present. Mrs. H elen  Perry 
will be hostess at the n e x t meeting. 
Feb. 7. .
VINALHAVEN
The work committee of T'nlon 
C hurch C ircle met T hursday  a t  the 
home of Mrs. Annie Benner. Com­
fo rte rs  were tacked, ft picnic dinner 
und su p p er served and a  m ost en­
joyable day was spent.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Burton Vinal returned
was recen tly  from Portland.
R alph Doughty who h a s  been the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Young 
for tw o weeks returned W ednesday 
to h is  hom e in Boothbay.
Mr. and  Mrs. W ilbra B illings went
T w o interesting m ee tin g s of th e , T h u rsd ay  to Bath to v isit their
W o m an 's  Club have been held during 
the  p as t week. Tuesday afternoon 
Mrs. W illiam  Viles w as hostess, and 
d esp ite  the icy streets th e  members 
g a th e red  to listen to a  paper on 
R aphael, the artist, w r it te n  and de­
livered in Mrs. Viles’ c h arm in g  man­
ner. P la n s  were made fo r net week 
when Mrs. Annie Peaks Kenny will 
tie th e  speaker, at the hom e of Mrs. 
A lfred  S torer. T hursday afternoon 
the  c lub  was especially favored in 
hav in g  John  H. Lovell ad d ress  them. 
Mr. Lovell, who is n a tio n a lly  and in­
te rn a tio n a lly  known a s  a  gifted b i­
o logist, showed his rem ark ab le  versa­
tility  in choosing for h is  subject. 
“E volu tion  in Politics.” H is  address 
w as deeply appreciated by  the audi­
ence w ho gave him a r is in g  vote of 
th an k s . Mrs. Lovell w as  th e  hostess, 
und th e re  were 12 m em bers and one 
guest present.
dau g h te r, Mrs. Robert Brownell. 
C h o ir  rehearsal was held T hursday
nigh t a t  Union Church parsonage. 
Mrs. J . P. Moore. Mrs. C harles Chil-
les, d au g h te r  Muriel and  son Fred 
and Blley Lyford, who have been in 
S o u th ern  California since October, 
expect to leave Jan. 11 v ia  th e  South­
ern ro u te  for home. E nrou te  they 
: will v isit Capt. and Mrs. Ira  Smith 
i in N ew  Orleans, also re la tives in 
G eorgia. They will m ake the trip  
by au to .
I M arguerite  Chapter, O.E.S., will 
hold a  private installation  Jan . 28. 
C om m ittee of en terta inm ent Mr. and 
Mrs. O scar C. Lane, E. M. Hall, Mrs. 
A rth u r Guilford. Mrs. Am brose P e t­
erson. M iss Elizabeth Ross.
F ra n k  Grimes returned W ednesday 
from  a  v isit with relatives in W elles­
ley, Mass.
F ra n k  Booth has re tu rn ed  from 
New York.
C A Q T  \YZAI l A f A R O P A  Mr. Ruprecht and Slade Gorton ofC ./A O I W A L U U D U K U  ‘ C hicago were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Johnson and T K Libby this week. They left 
Mrs. N ellie Reever were in Rockland t v ednesday  by airplane for Rockland 
T u esd ay . to. connect with the tra in  for Boston.
M rs. Norman Miller w as a weekend T he ju n io r Christian Endeavor met 
v is ito r  in Appleton. 1 F r id a y  evening a t th e  vestry . The
C a p t. O. E. Archibald and  Irving , ntee tin g  was led by Miss R uth Brown 
and a  short program w as given. The 
I d irec to rs  are Mrs. P. J. Clifford. Mrs.
S aw y er of Thomaston w ere  a t L. L.
M ank 's Monday.
M rs. Florence Shum an. Mrs. Claude E(jw ar(j Sm ith and Mrs. R alph Brown.
F ilch  and Mrs. Earle B en n er of the _____________
village were at Mrs. C h a rle s  Bowers' S p ,.a y  hoods made prom ptly, price 
M onday. | l ight. Brand new guaran teed  wate -
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H a n n a  of New pr(M)f j „ ck. Write Rockland Awning 
H a rb o r  were recent g u e s ts  of M rs.' 'pe j 1262-W. 4-6
E th e l H anna.
E ug en e  Skinner h a s  moved his 
fam ily  to Warren. T hom as Robinson 
an d  fam ily  have moved to  Thomas-
CLARK ISLAND
T he recent warm w eather has not 
Im proved the roads.
M rs. Jennie W right and son H arry  
f ’nnzvLZww/e are v is itin g  Mr. and M rs. John  Lord
Lfll lg n in g  in F a ll  River, Mass.
®  P e te r  IMonaghan recen tly  sold two
house lots on the W h arf road to 
F ran k lin  P. Miller of O range, N. J. 
,Mrs. Charles Rowland is spending
Fam ous Prescription Gives the winter with her d augh ters in . | , D P £ [(Lawrence, Mass.
Alm ost Instant rxeliet | Mrs. Elizabeth Caven h as  returned
N ig h t coughs, or coughs caused by hom e from Knox H ospital W here she 
a  cold o r by an ir r ita te d  th roat are lias been a  patient for the past m onth, 
u sua lly  due to causes w hich cough j Jo h n  A. 'Swanson and  b ro ther Vic- 
sy ru p s  and patent m edicines do not to r  Sw anson are spending the  w inter
Quickly R elieved
touch. B ut the very first swallow of 
T hoxine Is guaranteed to  stop the 
m ost stubborn cough a lm o st Instant­
ly. Thoxine is a d o c to r 's  prescrip­
tion, working on an e n tire ly  differ­
ent principle, it goes d irec t to the in­
te rn a l cause.
T hoxine contains no ha rm fu l drugs, 
is p leasan t tasting and  safe  for-the 
whole family. Sold on a money back 
g u a ran tee  to give b e tte r  and quicker 
re lief for coughs or sore th ro a ts  than 
a n y th in g  you have ever tried. Ask 
for Thoxine, put up read y  for use in 
35c., 68c., and $1.08 bo ttles. Sold by 
th »  C orner Drug Store ,and all other 
good drug  stores.
in 'Boston
R obert McGuffie of iStonington is 
v is itin g  his mother, Mrs. B etsy Mc- 
Gttffle.
E ric  Thorbjornson left th is week to 
spend the  remainder of the w inter in 
B oston.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
TH E  D IA M O N D  BRAND. A
l’lllg In Red and Gold m e u lllc \5 Z <  
boxes, sealed with B lue Ribbon,
years known as Best. Safest. Always Reliable
SOU) BY DMJQQIS IS EVERYWHERE
I t ’s  easy to see from  his 
wonderful condition that 
this little fellow's mother 
knows what to do when his 
stomach or boweh go wrong. 
N o drugs for her! Noth­
ing but pure vegetable Cali­
fornia Fig Syrup. A t least 
a million families are 
never without a bottle o f it 
in  the home!
CO AST A R TILLER Y
Interesting News Items Con­
cerning the T hree Knox 
County Batteries
The gunners) exam ination  in the 
local batteries will be he'd  In C am ­
den, Jan. 20, Rockland. Jan  21, and 
Thom aston, Jan. 22. The exam ining 
beard consists of M ajor Ralph W. 
Brown, president, and  l.ieut. lbra L. 
Ripley, recorder. The o th er members 
are Captains Russell D. Gray and 
Richard F. Saville, L ieuts. W arren O. 
I'eyler. Shirley A. S h u te  and Lloyd E. 
Daniels. *
•  •  •  •
Charles Robinson, discharged a 
short tim e ago upon exp ira tion  of en ­
listm ent from B attery  G, has reen list­
ed in B attery F  a t Thom aston.
* • • *
Priva tes Thomas B. Pend 'eton  and 
W illiam E. Driscoll of B attery E 
(Camden) have been discharged by 
reason of being out of tlie state , and 
unable to a ttend  drills.
• • • •
At the regular drill of B attery E 
last Monday the enlisted  men of the 
b a tte ry  surprised L ieut. Shirley A. 
Shute by presenting hltn witli a  fine 
new sabre. Lieut. S h u t-  was speech­
less for a  time, bu t soon found his 
voice and expressed Ills th u n k s to the 
“boys.”
♦ * * »
| B attery  G (R ockland) has o rg an ­
ized a  battery  council to assist the 
ba tte ry  com m ander in overcoming 
the num ber of absen tees, to recru it 
the replacem ent when vacancies oc­
cur, and for o th er purposes in keep­
ing a high s tandard  in the battery. 
The council will consist of the officers 
of the battery  and th ree  non-com ­
missioned officers. The council met 
following the T uesday night drill 
and one of the first recom m endations 
was that the b a tte ry  have a g e t- to ­
ge ther supper some nigh! soon. 
T his was approved by the b a tte ry  
Commander. Capt. Saville. and he has 
s ta rted  the necessary  preparations 
for a  supper some tim e in February.• ♦ * •
. The S tate hoard of officers consist­
ing of Major Ralph W. Brown. 
Capt. Richard F. Saville and 1st 
Lieut. Everett \V. Hodgkins. Medical 
Reserve, met with B a tte ry  F, Thom ­
aston. W ednesday n ight to exam ine 
candidates for 2d lieu tenan t in th a t 
battery . Four cand idates were e x ­
am in e d — Sergeants Sum ner Banks, 
Guy R. Robbins, Harold L. A rm ­
strong  and Earl G. M iller The name 
of the successful cand idate  will not 
be announced until the proceedings 
of the hoard have been subm itted to 
the S ta te  A d ju tan t G eneral for ap - 
pr val. ♦ * » •
The non-com m issioned officers of 
B attery  F  will hold their first regular 
Sunday afternoon school of the new 
year a t the A rm ory tom orrow a t 3 
p. m.
ROCKPORT
Delmont Ballard h as enrolled a s  a 
studen t a t R ockland Commercial 
College.
Miss Helen C rockett h a s  resum ed 
her duties a t  Green G ables Tea Room, 
Camden, a fte r  a  m onth 's vacation 
spent in Boston and New York.
Mrs. Delora M orrill w as a d inner 
guest W ednesday of Miss M attie R us­
sell.
Mrs. Bernice T hurston  has returned 
to her home on Spruce s tree t a fte r  
several weeks' visit in Stonington and 
Rockland.
Miss Fem e W hitney Is employed 
a t  the home of Mr. an d  Mrs. Lucius 
Howe. Camden.
W ord has been received by re la ­
tives of the b irth  of a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin L. G reenlaw  of P o rt­
land, a t  Dr. L eighton 's Hospital, 
Thursday morning.
The townspeople w ere saddened to 
learn of the sudden death  of E dw ard 
I W. Bok. one of th e  m ost highly re ­
spected m em bers of Rockport’s sum ­
m er colony, which occurred a t Lake 
Wales, Fla.. W ednesday night. Mr. 
Bok with h is fam ily has for several 
years occupied h is  co ttage  on B eau­
cham p Point, a ll o r a  part of the 
sum m er m onths and both he and Mrs. 
Bok have endeared them selves to all 
by their in terest and h earty  coopera­
tion in local affairs.
The Trytohelp C lub will meet Mon­
day evening a t  the  home of Mrs. E va 
Moon.
The winter session of the Knox and 
Lincoln Baptist A ssociation will be 
held a t the C am den B aptist Church 
Jan . 22, beginning a t  10 a. m. Rev. 
P. C. Hughey is on the  program  a s  
one of the afternoon speakers.
M ethodist C hurch : Sunday m orn­
ing subject. "E a rth 's  Pow er House: 
Sunday school a t  11.45; Epw orth 
League at 6. subject. "How to choose 
our sports,' ieader Roland R ich­
ards: evening service a t 7, special 
music by male chorus and quarte t. 
P rayer service T hursday  evening. 
The Johnson Society will meet W ed­
nesday evening a t  the home of Mrs. 
Addie W entworth. Ladies' Aid su p ­
per Jan . 15.
Baptist C hurch: The pastor will 
continue a series ot serm ons on the 
first Psalm, subject. “The Delighted 
Mjan;" the m ale chorus will sing 
"N earer My God T o  Thee." arranged 
by March; Sunday school at noon— 
let it be another record day; 'B.Y.P.U. 
m eets a t 6, leader H arrie t Cavanaugh. 
Evening service a t  7, sermon. “Ten 
Y ears Old." The cho ir will sing.
PORT CLYDE
Mrs. Fred S im m ons is visiting 
friends in A ttleboro, Mass.
F red  Seavey received quite serious 
in ju ry  to his shoulder last week while 
on a hunting trip.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Brennan and 
George Brown w ere in Rockland M on­
day.
Mrs. Maud Stone w as in Portland 
a few days recently.
Mr. and Mrs. W alte r Sim mons 
spent W ednesday in Rockland.
O rris Hupper re tu rn ed  W ednesday 
from Knox H ospital a fte r  receiving 
treatm ent fo r four weeks for in ­
juries received w hile working on the 
quarry  a t Long Cove. Mr. H upper is 
improving slowly.
Those having all l ' s  on their ran k  
cards this term a re  Enid Maloney and 
Evelyn Tracy. N o t tard y  so fa r th is 
year, K atherine Robbins, E nid M a- 
dlnev, Mbynard (Thompson, Calvin 
Pease and Lewis Thompson.
MATINICUS
Spray hoods m ade prom ptly, price 
right. Brand new guaranteed w a te r­
proof duck. W rite  Rockland Awning 
Co. Tel. 1262-W. 4-6
W IT H  T H E  B O W LER S
Following is  th e  stan d in g  of the  
two leagues a t C a rr 's  alleys:
City League 1
nave
you seen the 
sensational new
W L P.C. P.F.
W holesalers ..... 28 8 .778 12,721
Dark Horses .... 23 13 .639 12,166
Forty  Club. 2 .... 21 15 .583 11,798
Cement No. 1 .... 16 20 .444 12.842
C entra l Maine .. 16 28 .444 11,979
Federals ........... 15 21 .417 11.982
S tree t Railway . 13 23 .361 11.215
B urpee F u rn ...... 12 24 .333 11,519
• • * •
County League
w L P.C. P.F.
Sheepskinners .. 23 13 .639 121.82
Kiekapoo ........... 23 13 .639 12.039
Cement No. 2 .... 22 14 .611 12,108
A.&P. Co............. 20 16 .556 11,736
P e rry ’s M arket . 19 17 .528 11.831
Thom aston K.P. 15 21 .417 12.029
Forty  Club, 3 .... 11 25 .386 11.475
1. L. Snow Co. .. 11 25 .386 11.411
STAR A LLE Y LEAGUE
It rained big s trin g s in W ednesday 
n igh t's  game, when tlie Odd Fellow s 
defeated the M erchants 2.518 to 2.359. 
Phillips led tlie paiade with 533 as a 
five-string  totul, and hod th e  h ighest 
string . 124. Sulloway of the  M er­
ch an ts  reached the 500-murk. N in e ­
teen strings of better than  100 were 
rolled. The score:
I.O.O.F.—Valley, 513: Phillips, 538; 
Rackliff, 511: T. Perry, 489: F rench . 
492; totals. 2,518.
M erchants—Rogers. 462; McLoon, 
439: Sulloway. 500; Hawes, 467; 
Thom as. 491; total. 2,359.
CARR’S A LLEY LEAGUE
L ast n igh t's resu lts: Sheep Sk in ­
ners. 1.408; Cem ent No. 2, 1.350: 
W holesalers. 1.419; C entral Maine. 
1.344.
• ♦ • •
The games in these two leagues 
next week are:
C ity League—Jan. 14. F ederals vs. 
S treet Railway and F o rty  C lub No. 
2 vs. Burpee: Jan . 17. C entral Maine 
vs. Dark Horses and Cement No. 1 
vs. W holesalers; County League— 
Jan . 13. K. of P. vs. P erry 's  M arket 
and I. L. Snow Co. vs. Sheepskinners; 
Jan . 15, Cement No. 2 vs. A.&P. Co.; 
Jan . 16, Kiekapoo vs. F o rty  Club 
No. 3.
* • • *
The Knights of PythiaR pulled a 
big third string  T hursday night, and 
beat Forty  Club No. 3 by 45 pins. 
B urnham 's 116 was tlie largest string , 
and Daris had the  largest total. 
Tlie sum m ary:
K. of P.—Burnham . 287; W en t­
worth. 252; Sm alley, 274; Closson, 
272; Stone. 270; total, 1.355.
Forty Club No. 3—Dr. S tra tto n , 
250: Dr. Scarlott, 251; Dr. Peaslee, 
255; Daris, 297; G lendenning, 257; 
to tal, 1.310.
* • • •
Allen hit a fast clip in the A & P.- 
I. L. Snow Co. game W ednesday 
night, and his total of 308 had no close 
com petitors. He also had high 
string. The sum m ary:
A .iiP .-T ee l, 270: H opkins, 262; 
Woodcock, 246: Allen, 388; Packard, 
271: total, 1.357.
I. L. Snow Co.—Snow, 248; S im ­
mons, 253: Lindsey. 248; Ames. 252; 
Brault, 265; to ta l, 1.258.
EA ST LIBERTY
Leonard F. C lark who h a s  been 
ill for several w eeks has gone to 
Portland where he  will e n te r  the 
Maine General H opsital for t re a t­
m ent. He was accom panied by his 
daughter Arlene.
Saturday und Monday several men 
formed a bee for A. B. Gordon, who is 
in poor health. They chopped, hauled 
and fitted up several cords o f wood. 
He feels very g ra te fu l for their kind , 
act.
Mrs. Clifton F itch  who has been a . 
patient in Waldo County H ospital the j 
past month is gaining stren g th  and 
expects to re tu rn  hom e soon. She 
has a young son, born Dec. 17.
SW A N’S ISLAND
Mrs. Calvin S tockbridge gave a d in­
ner party  at her home T uesday. The 
m enu consisted of cold sliced m eat. I 
potatoes, (brown gravy, vegetables, 
olives, pickles, salad , sponge cake, 
fru it cake, jello w ith cream , dates 
n u ts and cherries, tea  and coffee. 1 
Those present w ere N ettie  Milan, 
larttra Stinson, M ary R utntan. E liza­
beth Morse. M yra Bridges, Mary 
Trask. Lucy Sm ith  and M amie Joyce 
of Atlantic.
Spray hoods m ade prom ptly, price 
right. Brand new guaran teed  w a te r­
proof duck. W rite  R ockland Awning 
Co. Tel. 1262-W. 4-6
LINCOLNVILLE
School in the Miller d is tric t began 
Monday a fte r two w eeks' recess on 
account of the teacher and pupils 
being ill with chicken pox.
Horace C arte r re tu rn ed  W ednes­
day from a few days' visit in Bos­
ton.
Mr. andnMrs. Roy Allen of Camden 
were Sunday guests o f 'Mr. and Mrs. 
L. S. Russ.
P arker. Young our B elfast mail 
carrie r resumed his position Monday 
a fte r two weeks’ illn ess  from  grippe. 
L. C. Rankin acted a s  su b stitu te  
driver during Mr. Young's illness.
F riends a re  pleased to learn  that 
Mrs. Effie Gray who h a s  been ill for 
several weeks with spinal troub le  is 
improving under trea tm en t of Dr. 
Pettapiece of Camden.
Mrs. Flora (Young) Jackson  re ­
turned to Caribou last week to resum e 
her duties as teacher in Caribou 
High School.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Dickey of 
M anchester. N. H.. who have  been 
guests ot Melvin Dickey for three  
weeks returned last week to their 
home.
Horace Miller who h as  been n u rs­
ing an injured knee Is -gaining a l­
though slowly. He w as taken to 
Waldo County. H ospital, w here the 
knee w as put in a p las te r cas t by Dr. 
Carle Stevdns.
SOMERVILLE
Mrss. F. It. T racy is In Freeport.
H. C. Rrown who has been ill, Is 
now able to be out.
Miss Marie T u rn er and Miss M ar­
guerite Peaslee went to South Som er­
ville Friday. Miss M arcia Hisfer re ­
turned with them  and  passed the 
weekend with Miss T urner.
Mrs. Ahagail H isler is ill.
C. W. Evans an d  E. A. Dodge are 
cu tting  firewood.
Miss Marie T u rn er and Miss Marcia 
H isler were a t Mrs. Florence Fuller's 
Saturday afternoon.
Chevrolet
Those who seek th e utm ost in motoring satis­
faction—at sensationally low prices—should see 
, v and drive the Greatest Chevrolet in Chevrolet
History . . . now on display in our showrooms!
Here, by every standard of comparison, is Chev­
rolet’s finest quality  and greatest value—made 
possible by Chevrolet’s large volum e production 
and the vast resources of the General Motors 
Corporation!
An improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder valve- 
in-head engine! Four Delco-Lovejoy hydraulic 
shock  absorbers! F u lly -en closed , in tern a l-  
expanding, weather-proof brakes! Stronger 
rear axle! New non-glare windshield! New dash 
gasoline gauge! And scores of other features!
Come in today and see this car. Drive it. Note 
how comfortable it is—how easy to h a n d le -  
how flexible in traffic. And remember that it is 
now available—
-a t greatly reduced prices!
D u rin g  1929, m o re  th a n  a m illio n  th re e  hu nd red  thousand  
persons b o u g h t six -cy linder C hevro lets. Th is  enorm ous  
volum e p ro d u c tio n  has m ade possible m a n y  savings in  th e  
Chevrolet fa c to rie s — an d, in  keeping w ith  its  long-established  
policy, C hevro let is sharing these savings w ith  the pu b lic .
No w ritte n  description cankdo ju stice  to  th e  extra value an d  
q u a lity  provided in  th is  greatest o f a ll  Chevrolets. C om e In  
— see th is  rem a rk ab le  new ca r— check its  new features— ride  
in  i t —an d  Judge fo r  yourself th e  sensational value I t  
represents!
The ROADSTER .......................................... $ 4 9 5
The SPORT R O A D S T E R ............................
The P H A E T O N ...............................................
The C O A C H ....................................................
The COUPE ....................................................
The SPORT C O U P E .....................................
All prices f .o .  b. factory, Flint, Michigan
A  S I X  I X  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R♦
SEA V IEW  GARAGE, Inc., 689  M ain St., Rockland  
B A Y  V I E W  G A R A G E , In c ., C a m d e n , M e .
A  S M O O T H E R ,  F A S T E R ,  B E T T E R  S I X
NORTH HAVEN
Miss Emily W aterm an of South 
Thom aston is visiting a t  the S am p ­
son farm .
C harles Crouch is cu tting  wood for 
W. Sam pson.
Mrs. George T hurston has sold her 
cow to E. I l  C arver of Eagle.
E lm er Hopkins killed a big m u sk ­
ra t Monday near his Ice house nt the 
Fresh Pond.
E. J . Hopkins with a crew  of 14 
men began harvesting his ice M on­
day, bu t on account of warm  w eather 
they had to  “lay by” for a few days.
A. C. Dyer is saw ing up the  wood- 
r.iles a round  town. A call a t  th e  te le ­
phone and he is on the wav
The news from friends a t S a ra ­
sota Fla., in Tuesday’s issue w as read 
with m uch interest. At th is  w riting  
we have no snow or ice excep t in the 
ponds—which is eleven inches thick 
ir. F resh  Pond.
The first ice boat earn** out T u e s ­
day—but the wind was loo heavy
for sailing.
Follow ing is the program  for dan. 
IS a t  N orth  Haven G range: Song 
G range; reading, Annie W aterm an : 
reading, Elizabeth C rockett; re c i ta ­
tion, Ja n e tte  Crockett; song. G irls; 
special feature. Julia B everage; five 
minutes* talk, H. F. H use; roll call, 
responded to hy each nam ing h is ot­
her public safety rule: o rig ina l poem. 
Nellie Beverage; surprise  feature. 
N ettie Beverage; discussion — Re­
solved, "T hat Am ericans a rc  u n d e r­
m ining the health of th*» race  by 
tu sh ln g  their work, eating too fast, 
and sleeping too little," Bros. If. T. 
Crockett, H. F. Huse. V. L. B ever­
age, S iste rs Ju lia  Nellie and Isa Bev­
erage; news item s, George B everage;
' paper, "W inter Beauty in the C oun­
try / ' L. F. C rockett; song, H . N.
$525
$495
$565
$565
$625
Burgess and L. W. W hitm ore; song, 
Helen H askell: duet. Mrs. L C. Foss 
and Isa E. Beverage.
Spray hoods m ade promptly, price 
right. Brand new  guaranteed w a te r­
proof duck. W rite  Rockland Awning 
Co. Tel. 1262-W. 4-6
SO U T H  W ARREN
The fa rm ers have  been harvesting  
their ice from  S p ea r’s pond,
Mr. and M rs. H arry  Young are  o c ­
cupying tlie E sth e r Newbert house 
vhile w orking for Capt. Archibald.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Copeland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Copeland, Mrs. Mabel 
Jordan and j?. .1. Copeland a ttended 
the funeral of th e  late W. P. F oster 
Wednesday in Cushing.
Miss Callie Sm ith  of Cushing was 
a recent g uest o f  he r sister Mrs. 
Leslie Copeland.
Mrs. G. E. Counce was a recent 
guest of her d au g h te r Mrs. Carlton 
Simmons in T hom aston.
Pomona a t South  Hope last S a tu r ­
day was well a ttended anil all felt 
repaid for th e  e ffort in m otoring over 
th» icy roads, although one bro ther 
from Rockland found himself facing 
toward hom e again  and an o th er 
found him self in the ditch. No d am ­
age done how ever A bountiful d in ­
ner was provided and excellent h o s­
pitality fu rn ished  hy the host Grange. 
The lec tu rer presented a good p ro ­
gram which w a s  heartily  responded 
to. A sp irited  discussion in regard 
to the Farm  B ureau was carried on 
by tlie b ro th ers  and  would have been 
gladfy listened to much longer if 
time had perm itted . Everyone is 
looking fo rw ard  to m eeting w ith 
South Hope G range again a n o th e r 
year.
-Skirts had to be longer to he sk ir ts  
any longer.—A rkansas Gazette.
The CLUB S E D A N ..............  .......................... *625
The SEDAN ...................   $675
The SEDAN D E L IV E R Y .......... ...................$595
The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS ... $365
The l ’/ 2 TON C H A S SIS ...........  $520
The P/2 TON CHASSIS W ITH CAB .... $625
A PPLETO N  RIDGE
Mrs. Ada Proctor and  son Ira have 
recen tly  returned from Franklin, 
Mass., where they spent a  week with 
Mrs. Lillian Post and family. L ittle  
.Junior Post who h as  been the guest 
of his g ran d p aren ts since last Octo­
ber re tu rned  to his hom e with them.
N orm an Perry had the m isfortune 
to cut his hand badly Monday in a  
saw ing m achine. H e  was taken to 
Knox Hospital where he was attended 
by Dr. Fogg and rem ained there  sev­
eral days.
Belle X. G rant who has been a t the 
hom e of her b rother Jam es McCor- 
rison in Cnion since last fall, has re ­
tu rned  to the Ridge.
.Mrs. Hazle P erry  and Austin Towle 
w ere  in Rockland Tuesday to call 
on N orm an Perry  a t  Knox Hospital.
PLEASA NT POINT
Lobster fisherm en are receiving 45 ■ 
cents per pound for lobsters and : 
some have received a s  high as 50 
cents.
Tnere is no ice around the shore I 
here. s> that the men are  drawing < n 
the clam hank and have no fear of | 
going hungry.
G-eorge Davis of Thom aston is a 
visitor at A. R. C arle 's th is week.
The men having iee houses, have 
had them filled the past week.
Mrs. Cora Coombs who has been 
visiting at her son Byron Coombs.’ 
has returned to her home in Islesboro.
Miss Enid Maloney who has been 
spending her vacation with her 
g randparents re tu rn ed  -Sunday to her 
home in Port Clyde.
L. O. Young made a business trip to 
New York th is week.
Mrs. Eva Carle en terta ined  the la ­
dies of the H ardscrabble sewing circle 
W ednesday afternoon.
A R. Carle made a  business trip  
to Boston last week. Mrs. Carle a c ­
companied him a s  fa r  as Portland, 
where she visited her sister.
Mrs. Josephine Shum an is in P o rt­
land. wh“re she will spend the  w inter 
with her daughter Mrs. O. L. Thom p­
son.
Miss Belle Orne who has been v is­
iting her paren ts for the past three 
weeks, returned to Portland W ednes­
day.
Gladys Seavey, G eorgie Young and 
W alter Young who w ere home over 
the holidays, have re tu rned  to T hom ­
aston where they are  a ttend ing  High 
school.
Physicists now have come to tlie 
conclusion that no two persons in this 
universe can ever be m ore than 54„ 
000,000,000,000.000,000 m iles apart. 
You may have noticed it in the su b ­
way.—(New York E vening Post.
C A R E
F )R months before your baby comes, take cod- liver oil regularly—for your own sake. Afterwards, give it 
to  Baby -whether breast or 
bottle-fed. Growing infants 
need it. The pleasan t way 
for both it to  take Scott’s 
Emulsion. So easy to swallow I 
Looks like cream. Tastes good. 
Instructions on every bottle.
SCOTTS
EMULSION
For M other and Child
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One In Ten..
1 0 %  o f  to w n s a n d  
c itie s  ( o n ly  o n e  in  
te n )  show  o u ts ta n d ­
in g  g ro w th  reco rd .
v
S
Fifty  per cent of the towns and cities in the United S tates are either stationary or are 
showing an actual population loss.
Seventy-five per cent of the towns and cities are falling below the norm al ra te  of pop­
ulation increase.
Population isn’t  everything! A Community cannot be judged entirely by the num ber 
of its inhabitants. But—there is such a thing as Community “ dry ro t,” and loss of 
population is the last stage in the decline or decay of a Community. The danger 
signals presaging this final stage, are:—lessened interest, decreasd loyalty and the 
falling-off of business.
Every fam ily fas in a Community represents a yearly money loss of about $2,000.
Towns and cities today stand or fall on their m erits—the margin of safety is small. 
There is no element of chance or luck—it is reduced to a definite science. And the 
Community th a t drops behind soon finds itself out of the race entirely.
Community Competition is not a myth. All members of the Community feel th is new 
type of competition; therefore all local interests m ust stand or fall together.
A chain can be no stronger than its weakest link—a Community can be no stronger 
than the w eakest factor in its Community Organization. A weakness or defect in the 
Community structure brings about a decline. The fall is more rapid than the rise.
Emergencies exist! Changing tim es—wider contacts—greater com petition—have 
brought g rea te r problems, but they have brought g rea te r opportunities as well. 
Shall we, as a city, reach out and grasp these limitless opportunities?
FORTUNE IS WAITING FOR “ ONE IN TE N ” COMMUNITIES!
Are We That One?
I'' E xpert investiga tion  has p o in te d  o u t the n a y — lo ca l ph  
-S- ning based  on  national experience. N ex t neek this p i  
U  w ill take  up  th e most essential fa c to r  in  this p ro g ra m
f ®
THE THORNDIKE STUDLEY FURNITURE CO.
PARK STREET ROCKLAND
HOTEL ROCKLAND
T. F. KEA TING , Prop.
DRINK “HOW DY” A N D  SMILE
A ROCKLAND PRODUCT
HAVENER’S FINE SODAS
741 MAIN S TR E E T  TE L. 727 ROCKLAND
McDOUGALL-LADD CO.
INSURANCE
BOOST FOR Y O U R  HOME TOW N
AND EAT
“HOME TO W N  BREAD”
IT  IS T H E  BEST
THE FLINT BAKERY
Moody’s Gas & Oil Station
Gulf Products Exclusively
Try Our Fuel Oil for Economy
TH E REXALL STORE
CHARLES W. SHELDON
444 MAIN ST. TEL. 646-W ROCKLAND
Knox County Motor Sales Co.
Authorized Dealers in
F O R D  PRODUCTS
MUNSEY MOTOR CO.
ROCKLAND, M AINE
C  W illed }
ALFRED P. CONDON
75 PARK STREET T E L . 966 ROCKLAND
Rock. Marble & Granite Works
W . H. G LE N D EN N IN G
A. C. McLoon & Co. 
LOBSTERS
'A*/ Agents for The Texaco Co.
ST. CLAIR & ALLEN
Manufacturers and Jobbers of
FINE CONFECTIONERY
LAWRENCE PACKING CO.
G. A. LAW RENCE
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO.
H. H. CRIE & CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
C. M. BLAKE
ANTIQUES, W A LL PAPER, PAINT
W. T. SMITH
PLUMBING
KNOWLTON’S MARKET
«
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Warren, Vinalhaven, Rockport, Union, Camden
CUTLER-COOK CO.
THE SPECIALTY SHOP
COR. MAIN A ELM STS. TEL. 288 ROCKLAND
LIVINGSTON MFG. CO. FREEMAN S. YOUNG
REAL ESTATE
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Rockland & Rockport Lime Corp
ROCKLAND, M AINE
I. L. SNOW CO.
MARINE RAILW AYS
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS /
PERRY’S LAUNDRY
IVORY SO A P EXCLUSIVELY
578 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
M. B. & C. 0 .  PERRY
FUEL AND GROCERIES
ROCKLAND, M AINE
DYER’S GARAGE
DO DG E SALES &  SERVICE
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
THE CORNER DRUG  STORE, Inc.
COR. MAIN A PARK STS. RO CKLAND
Established 1868 Incorporated 1926
ROCKLAND PH ARM ACY CORP.
COR. MAIN A LIM ER O C K  STS. ROCKLAND
PAUL A. REVERE
ANTIQUES
15 H IG H  STREET CAM DEN
“GREGORY’S”
“GOOD CLOTHES”
ROCKLAND, MAINE
FIREPROOF GARAGE
THURSTON OIL CO.
Central Maine Power Company
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
•  < ►
« ►
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2 5  YEARS AGO
In addition to personal notes rcitardins L M rs . Jo h n  O. S t e v e n s  and  M rs. A. 
departures and arrivals, thia department espe- 
da lly  desires
parties, mush
A review from the columns 
of this paper of some of the 
happenings which interested 
Rockland and vicinity in this 
month, 1904.
li , , . .’ . . ' ",
■ InrormnUon of wclal Imppcninitt., j.’ ; Jones en te rta in ed  th e  Outing Club 
teals, etc. Notes sent b>/nail or. "  ednesday a t M rs. Stevens' home.
teleulione wdl be gladly received.
TELEPH O N E
T alb o t avenue, w ith  dinner. Relief 
.sew ing for Miss C o rb e tt 's  work was 
tione.
Rev. and Mrs. Jesse K endird ine ojji
the P ra t t  M. E. C hurch  and Rev. M iss Ellen J . C ochran will be 
W aite r  S. Rounds of tile  Congrega- h ostess to the C h ap in  Class Tuesday 
t tonal Church were am o n g  the loeal evening.
p a s to rs  attending the recep tion  \i'Al - ------
770
F ra n k  L. Richardson, chef a t the 
T horndike Hotel, was presented with 
a gold watch by the  dining room 
force.
Robert H. House w as ele ted mas-
of R ockland Lodge,
nesday evening tendered a t  the Fed­
e ra ted  Church in T h o m aston  to the 
new p asto r and his w ife, Rev. and 
Mrs. H ubert F. Leach.
Mrs. William H. W incapaw  has re-
Mrs. Annie S ilsb y  will be hostess 
to tlie P rogressive  Literary Club 
T uesday afternoon a t  2.3(1. The re ad ­
ing  will include a ll of Art 3 on the 
"T am ing ol tlte S h rew "  and scenes 
1 an d  2 of Act 4. M rs. Mary Southard
tu rned  from an extended visit with will a c t as the le a d e r  and the current 
re la tives in Staten Is land , X. Y. even t period will com e last.
' I "
T he W awenoek -Club Is invited to  Alvin E. Sm all is  in Boston taking 
be special guests of th e  Educational i th ree  weeks’ courge  in salesmanship 
Club a t next regular m ee tin g  at the ' w hich Swift & C om pany are giving 
Copper K ettle, Jan. 17. J  to some of th e ir  employes. Mrs.
------ j Sm all left y e s te rd a y  afternoon fo r
Mrs. H arrie t Jones who has been i tew  days visit w ith  her husbapd.
the  guest o f ’her d a u g h te r , Mrs. Led* ------
B rau lt. has returned to h e r  home in T here  will be a  m eeting  of the sew - 
A inalhaven. ing circle of th e  aux iliary  to W ins­
low-Holbrook P o s t Monday a f te r ­
noon at 2 o'clock. This will be fo l­
io wed by a c irc le  supper with Mrs. 
Susie Lamb as ch a irm an . Those not 
solicited please ta k e  sweets. The 
reg u la r  m eeting w ill be held a t 7.30 
in the  evening.
Camden, Dec. 21. Leonard .1. Miller 
and Mrs. Emma Prescott Maker.
Rockport, Dec. 20, Henry L. W ithee | 
and  Mabel Pressey.
Rockland. Dec. 17, Oliver T. Mann 
of South Thomaston and Annie M. 
C oburn of Thomaston.
Rockland. Dec. 24, H erbert W aller . 
and O rra  Bennett, both of W arren. '
Appleton. Dec. 24. Frank E. Suke- , 
fo rth  of Rockport and Mjss H attie  ; 
1. Collins of Appleton.
Rockland. Dec. 25, Gleason Tinney i 
ano Eva A. Brown.
W arren, Dee. 24, Charles G. E rie - j 
son and Nancy B. Calderwcod.
\  iralhaven. Dec. 22, H erbert D av ­
idson and Miss Lena M. Arey.
V inalhaven. Dec. 24. Leon W. San- 
: born and Miss Laura Snowman.
Rockland. Dec. 26. H arvey ,1.
, IRuiper and Beatrice M. Stevens.
Camden. Dec. 14. Leonard R. Jack - i 
son and Miss. Emma Prescott M aker, i
Rockport, Dec. 24, Alonzo Howard 
am i Mrs. Julia Gray.
VinaJhaven, Dec. 28. C harles H. j 
Coraan and Miss Dora Vinal.
Somerville. Dec. 26, Benjam in K. , 
W are and Alice M. Shattuck, both of
The Jun ior H arm ony Club meet* 
W ednesday evening a t  the BPW 
room s a t 6.30 for choral practice and 
study . The period u su a lly  devoted 
to  a program  will be g iven  over til 
a  resum e of the life a n d  works of 
V ic to r H erbert. All m em bers are 
asked to take in an  item  pertaining 
to  the  activ ities of th is  famous 
A m erican com poser-m usician.
T he E.F.A. C lub  was entertained 
W ednesday by M rs. H. W. Thorndike 
an d  Mrs. H a ttie  Davies at Mrs. 
T horndike’s hom e. Italian d inner 
, , , . , , „ , w as followed by c a rd s , honors fallingYork where he s einplov. ,1 Mie- M]> „ avjes M ,.s , (.ha8e yI ls
C harles Could has re tu rn e d  to Ne
spending  the holidays w ith  his p a t­
ents, Judge.and Mrs. E. K. Gould.
The 'Knoweachother C lub was en­
terta in ed  Thursday afternoon by 
Mrs. Leonard Hall an d  Mrs. Frank 
Sherm an of Centre s tre t the time 
being devoted to sew ing. Ice cream 
an d  cake were served by the host­
esses. This club is en g ag ed  in local 
c h arity  work, carried on in a modest 
and unassum ing m anner.
H a rry  French a n d  Mrs. Fred Colla- 
m ore.
The members ol’ Golden Rod C hap­
ter. O.E.S., a rc  in v ited  to a ttend a  
b irthday  party in Tem ple hall T h u rs ­
day  evening, to be  given in honor of 
M iss Ella Day. th e  first matron an d  
first grand m atro n .
Miss Myra C la rk  and sistejf. Mrs. 
V ina Varney of N ew  York, Who have 
M iss Carolyn Reed is th e  guest o f jb e e n  in this city, to  a ttend the funeral 
Mr. and B is' A. J. B ird while Mrs. j of th e  late Jose C olcord , have re tu rned  
Reed is in New York. M iss Eleanore home. While h e re  they were the  
Reed is still in Boston. i guest at the g uests of their b ro th e r. IL C. C lark,
I R ankin  street. O n  their return M iss 
M yra Clark will v is it  her brother, Jo - 
of f-.-eph Clark in B rock ton , Mass, 
in ------
Douglas and E v ere tt Small a re  
spending a few  days with th e ir  
g randparents, M r. and .Mrs. Jo h n  
Sm all at Glencove while their m other 
is in Boston.
H erbert C. C la rk  who has been c o n ­
fined to his hom e. Rankin stfeet, for 
several days, w ith  a severe cold, is 
now able to r e tu r n  to work.
T he following lad ie s  have charge of
hom e of Marshall S tevens.
Mrs. Elizabeth Doak Clifford 
B elfast who has m any  friends
R ockland has resum ed h e r duties at 
the  C ity  National Bank a f te r  an ab ­
sence of six weeks d u rin g  which she 
w as confined to the B radbury  .Memo-? 
ria l H ospital and la te r a t  her home on 
N orthport avenue follow ing injuries 
received In an au tom obile accident in 
Novem ber.
Mrs. George JI. Reed is the guest 
of her husband. C om m ander Reed, D.
S.. of the Flagship T ex as, in New
York, for a short tim e  before the th e  Baptist Men a League supper nex t 
sh ip  sails for Southern  w aters. W ednesday e v en in g : Mis. l'l-ed
___  '  L each, chairnYan, Mrs. Fred S.
- W. A. Holman of P ortlan d -lias  been Rhodes. Mrs. Ada Dalzell. Mrs. W. A. 
in tlie city thns week on business. Fifield. .Mrs. F lo ren ce  Reach, Mrs.
____ H attie  Sherm an. M rs. Abbie R ichard -
D crothy Anderson a n d  Viola An- *011. Mrs. .M argaret Robinson, Mrs.
derson left Thursday fo r  Sillery Col­
lege, Quebec, a fte r spen d in g  the holi­
day season with th e ir  parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis H. A nderson. Unmn 
stree t. t
-Mrs. Josephine B urns of The High;
! e a s te rn  Means, M rs. Bertha G reen­
law . Mrs. Kelly C rie . Mrs. Chloe F a r ­
ring ton  and Mrs. E rn es t Crie (M ildred 
O xton).
T he m onthly 
!<' ach 's Sunday
m eeting of 
School class
Mr«.
w as
lands leaves today for Boston to join ! held at her hom e Thursday evening, 
her son. Robert ( ’. B urns, who elite' s R adio and p ian o  music, and gam es 
the  O steopathic H osp ita l Monday for J r>irnished e n te rta in m e n t for the ch il-  
, dron. These officers were chosen: 
j  I'resident, C h a rlo tte  Mattatail: vice 
M r. and Mis. F. W. F u lle r  have a: - president, V irg in ia  Cray: secretary , 
rived home from two w eeks’ visit witi? lr< n;i Allen an d  treasurer. Shirley 
Mr. and Mrs. W ym an Foster in 1 ■"'tiekney.
Rochester, SI. Y.
a m inor operation.
te r  workman 
A.O.V.W.
Mrs. H. W ., French was elected 
noble grand of M iriam  Rebekah 
Lodge.
W illis I. Ayer was elected  superin­
ten d en t of the M ethodist Sunday 
School.
C harles E. Shute. a rte sian  well 
digger, broke one of h is  arm s when 
he fell' on an icy sidew alk.
Jam es H. M cNam ara was elected 1 
g rand  knight of L im erock Council, 1 
v Of c.
The Centrals and M ajo rs both won ■ 
C hristm as polo gam es a t  the expense | 
of Hath. Charlie P e rry  of Lewis­
ton played a fine g am e for the vis­
itors.
F rank  B. .Miller w as elected noble i 
g rand  of Knox Lodge, I.O.O.F.
Benjam in C. Perry bought out the ! 
oil business which had been conduct­
ed by E. C. Ingraham  and  Ralph W. 
R ichards.
Mr. and Mrs. B ernard  B. Ingraham 
celebrated  their 55th wedding anni­
v ersary .
The Ricker B ro thers of Poland 
.Spring became converted  to the mo­
to r c a r  and, bought
Elm er ClarkRockland. Jan 
and Lizzie Googins.
V inalhaven, Dec. 29. H erm an Rob­
bins and Miss Sada Coyle.
V inalhaven. Dec. 28, Jam es W. 
Pet tee and Mrs. Mary Kay.
Friendship. Dec. 24. G ranville T. 
; B ean and Alberta B. Rogers.
W arren. Dec. 31. Stephen J. B ur- 
i row s and Carrie B. Mank. both of 
W aldoboro
W arren. Dee. 288, Lyseoe M. W atts 
I and  Miss Mabel J. Shaw.
Wtarren. Dee. 31. Perley W. Eugley 
! and  Beatrice A. S tarrett.
Thom aston, Jan. 4, ( ’. Kendrick 
H opkins ayd Flora J. W ooster, both 
: of Camden.
i
D eer Isle, Dec. 22. Ebner Lufkin I
,  , ,  ,  , . tWo lalse ones ! of Deer Isle anti Mrs. a rg a re t W illis
f.,r th e  use of th e ir  guests at the Oceanville. 
bam oset and Poland Spring . IXfeI. Isle_ c
Tlie office at the co rn er of Main 
and  W inter streets vaca ted  by the 
A m erican Express Co. was trans* 
fot med into a s to re  for 
Adam s. The express company's new 
hom e was in Spear block a t the foot 
of P a rk  street I the present quar­
te rs ] . The Am erican had been in 
business under th a t nam e since Jan. 
1. 1X30. when B. I. W eeks was agent 
an d  E. Mont Perry w as clerk. C. XI. 
H arring ton  was a g en t a t the lime 
of tlie removal, with H a rry  Tozier as 
cash ie r and L. II. C. Wtiggin as clerk. 
Tlie drivers were G. O. B. Crockett. 
C larence E. Hall and H. L. Ingersoll.
L. 11. Snow was e lected  illustrious 
m as te r  o f ' King H ira m 's  Council, 
R. S. M.
John E. (.each of C am den was eject­
ed commandant of C an to n  Lafavette, 
P.M., I.O.O.F.
The Rockland X aval Trial Course 
w as established by th e  crew of tlie 
I'.S .S . Eagle, and w as inspected by 
C apt. Jam es II. D ayton, i'.S.X.
R obert II. Crockett w as appointed 
a  m em ber of G overnor. Cobb's staff 
w ith  tlte rank of Colonel.
Tito two-story bu ild in g  opposite 
the  St. Nicholas H otel owned by thp 
Sam uel Bryant e sta te , it .  G Tibbetts 
and E. K. Glover w a s  damaged by 
tire which started from  tin oil heater 
and caused a total lo ss  of about $20,- 
000. The tenants w ere  Herrick & 
Gale, marble shop; Joseph Adams, 
d ry  goods stock; F ra n k  !'. Ulmer, 
b a rb er shop: 0. B. Em ery, painter, 
and  Charles Burns.
C harles E. Bicknell was obliged to 
m ake away with "O ld Frank." the 
delivery horse which lie had owned 20 
years.
Jam es J. Stuart w a s  elected presi­
den t of the Barbers’ Union.
Jan ies  R. W alker was elected 
forem an of the X. A. Burpee Hoso 
Co.
Mrs. II. C. Clark w a s  elected presi­
den t of Edwin Libby Belief Corps.
L afayette  Carver Post. G.A.R.. of 
V inalhaven voted to  p resent Freder­
ick S. Walls as a candidate  for de-
Gray
and Miss Alice Haskell.
Belfast. Dee. 24. Albert E. Howe of 
i B elfast and Grace M. H iggins of 
Joseplt Cam den
D eer Isje, Dee. 27. W illiam M arshall 
and  Miss Susie Barbour.
D eer Isle. Dee. 31, Angus McDonald 
and  Misss May Helen Grant.
A. F.Burton was elected chancellor 
! com m ander of Arcana Lodge. K. of R . 
i Thom aston.
Malachi Delano died in South W ar- 
' yen a t  the age of 91.
Mrs. Agnes Coombs was elected 
wo’ tby m atron of Seaside Chapter, 
O E.S. of Camden.
J. F. Souer was elected noble grand 
I of Mt. Battle Lodge, I.O.O.F., Cam - 
i den.
The three-m asted schooner Mary 
B radford Pierce was launched from 
W ashburn’s yard in Thom aston. 
• christened by Hazel Lane daugh ter
of her commander.
Capt. David Kent of Rockport was 
to command the schooner Adelia T. 
Carleton.
Charles Rhodes of Camden was 
burned  to death when his eam p be­
tween Chestnut street and Belmont 
aver.ue was burned.
E thel E. Thurston of Union was 
ejected president of the North Knox 
F a ir
Mrs. Alta Wiley w as elected 
w orthy m atron of M arguerite Chap 
ter, O.E.S., a t Vinalhaven
W hitney Long. 65. died in Tenant 
H arbor. He was a form er deputy 
collector of cust,o6is
George E. Nash was elected m aster 
of Megunticook Grange of Camden.
II .M. Bean was elected president 
of the Camden Trotting  Park Asso­
ciation.
M. E. Richards was elected com­
m ander of George S. Cobb Post. 
Camden.
K nights Tem plar of Camden and 
Rockport petitioned the Grand Com-
partm en t commander.
Lorenzo S. R pldnson was elected * located in Camden.
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS
?--Lest You Forget
T hat our NINE NINE CENT D A YS’ SALE which began the Ninth of January  continues each 
day to January 18th, inclusive.
O ur Thursday and Friday Sales were most satisfactory, thanks to the good people who were 
here. Come again, and bring your friends— there are plenty of good values left. It will 
take more than nine days to deplete our stock.
All furs, and fur garm ents are included in our Nine Cent Day prices. This saving should be 
considered.
Odd Fur Garments that shou ld  attract your attention!
One Leopard Seal Coat, $250.00 ............................................... $129.49
One Brown Pony Coat, $225.00 ...............................................  119.49
One Tan Lamb Coat, $75.00 .....................................................  49.49
One Gray Cony Coat, $75.00 .....................................................  39.49
One Gray American Opossum Coat, $135.00 ......... ................  69.49
One Beaverette Coat, $85.00 .....................................................  59.49
One Natural Black Jersey Muskrat Coat, $225 .00 .........................  149.49
One Silver Muskrat, $250.00 >...................................................  149.49
One Civet Cat Coat, $195.00 .................................  ................  139.49
These garm ents are subject to previous sale
MEN— N. B.
To let you know that we have not overlooked you, just listen to this Nine Cent Day 
offering.
The Fam ous Mandleberg Coats at most attractive prices during this sale.
2 Light Weight Mandleberg Coats, e a c h ...................................... $39.49
8 Winter Weight Mandleberg Coats, formerly up to $65.00; each . .  49.49
with raglan or set-in sleeve
Mandleberg Rubber Lined R aincoats..........................................  10.99
SALE BEGINS EACH DAY A T  9.00 A. M. AS USUAL
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS  •
/  IN NEW OFFICES
Eastern Steamship Has Im ­
proved Facilities In Boston 
and New York
ASH PO IN T
A shower was given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McConchie for 
Miss Ellena Dyor, d augh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Linwood D yer of Ash Point, 
whose m arriage to Alfred Fredetti
The Eastern Steam ship Lines s ta r t  
the new year with a ttrac tiv e  new 
ticket offices in .the  up-town sec tio n s ' 
of New York and Boston. The new 
Office in New York, a t 1 East 44th ! 
s treet ju st off F ifth  avenue^ was 
opened in November, and the office 
in Boston, at 443 Boylston ‘f  eet c >r-
m anderv for a dispensation for es- ner of Berkeley street, opened yester- 
tablish ing a new Com mandery to be day. These new offices will be the
Sandwiches, cake, chocolate and • Ethel Stone, Mis. Edward Haskell 
candy were served. The guests were j Mrs. Jennie Haskell, i.Miss Helen 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy MeConehie, Mi. | Newman. Mrs. M argaret Greeley, 
and Mrs. Linwood Dyer. Fhurlcs Miss Rita Snowman. Mr. and Mrs. 
H arvey. Mrs. Emma W illiam, Mrs. David Mann. Mrs. Drinkwater, Mrs. 
Alice Brown. Janu  s Mullin. Mrs. j Arlene D rinkw ater, Miss Lois Dal- 
E leanor H artling, Mr and Mr<. Ar- zell, Miss Ella Kaler. Mrs Raekliff,
took place W ednesday night, it was ! th u r Brown, Mrs. Grace Hurd. Mrs. M rs . Raymond Raekliff. Frank Dora, 
Mrs. Charles Willis. Mrs. Ella Hart. 
I’ram<‘s Dyer, Robert Harvey, Mor­
ris Harvey and Arnold MeFonchie.
a very enjoyable a ffa ir and Miss Dyer -Myrtle Furtis. Mr. and Mrs. ILlward
received many nice presen ts ini lading 
silver, linen, g lassw are and pictures.
Blom. Mr. and Mrs. G. Newhall, Mis. 
Edw ard Nason, John Whalen. Mrs.
LA ST-T IM  ES TODAY
HAL
SKELLEY “Behind The M ake-Up ’ WM.PO W ELL
Woman's M issionary  Society of tlie 
F irs t Baptist C h u rc h  met W ednesday 
in the chapel, w ith  M s. 11. I. Hix p re ­
siding. The devotional exercises 
w ere ci nducted by Mrs. Frojiock, he r 
C. E. Daniels and Mrs. W ilbur Cross topic being ’ T h e  C lo the for M is-
a s  hostesses. L uncheon a t 12.30 will s i<»ns. Mrs. H ix  and Miss C arrie
be followed by relief sewing, devo- H'-'^kine each re ad  from an in teresting
tional service and read ing  from ;,rticte  entitled 'T h e  Lipharfl ' A 
B ruce B arton’s book "W hat Can b ‘tt< r of g ree tin g  Hom the P h ilip - 
M an Believe?” with M iss Myrtle Her- l,ines M iss Hrnst and M iss
rick  a s  leader. M em bers are asked Dorothy Stevens, telling briefly of the 
to respond to the roll ca ll with a religi- "  ork there w as read  A letter from  
ous current event. Miss Harris w as read, thanking tlie
____ Browne Flub fo r the splendid box
The name of 'Miss A delaide Holmes . which had been sen t to Porto Rico, 
w as om itted from th e  committee in
charge  of the Fhapin  C lass bridge at , Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Thorndike were 
the home of Mj’s. Anne Haskell, Oceafy’ J  osts to the T an g o  Flub T hursday 
stree t, Monday evening. j evening. A b rid g e  contest is being
____ e«(iried on be tw een  the ladies a’nd
The Harm ony F lub  had  an attend- gentlemen of th e  club, the lad ies 
anee of 15 m em bers a t  its meeting going ahead 3000 points in play th a t
W ednesday evening a t  the borne of* evening.
Mrs. Faith  G. B erry. Grove streej. . ------
M iss Elizabeth C re igh ton  presided for At the m ee tin g  of Golden Rod 
the  first time in the cap ac ity  of presi- (C hapter, O.E.S.. last evening these  
dent, and read a sh o rt paper pertain- ‘ lin e rs  were e lec ted : Worthy M atron, 
ing to club spirit, cooperation and, 1 Gertrude Boody: worthy p a tron , 
achievem ent. A p ro g ram  embracing . Milton G ritlin ; associate m atron , 
piano solo by Miss I’hyllis Belasco. M r.^ Evelyn O r c u t t ; associate p a tron , 
vocal solo by Miss N aom i Sterns, and Georue O rcu tt; conductress. Mrs. 
a piano duet by M isses Madeline anil*’ Vivian Hew ett; associate conductress. 
Helen Rubenstein w as  given. Th* Helen C h ap m an ; treasurer. Mrs.
The V niversalist M ission Circle 
m ee ts W ednesday a t  th e  home of 
Mrs. E. E. SL<»ddard. w ith  Mrs. Stod­
d ard , Mrs. George L. S t. Flair. Mrs.
first ac t of the o p e ra  ‘‘Hansel and 
G re ta l” was considered and the par(s 
assigned for fu ture  w ork. Final r£* 
tu rn s  from the New Y ears ball were 
also made.
com m ander of C larem ont Ccmmand- 
cry . K.T.
The wrecked schooner Chase was 
bought by C. E. Bieknell.
Charles E. H eck b ert was elected 
forem an of Am ericus Hook & Ladder 
Co
Capt. J. B. N orton was promoted 
to the command of the  five-m ast­
ed schooner H enry O. Barrett of 
B ath.
Edward Hellier resigned  his posi­
tion a s  clerk in V/. A. McLain’s shoe 
s to re  to become trav e lin g  salesman 
foi a boot and shoe concern.
H erbert Simmons fell from a lad- j Marshall 
der and broke one o f  his arms.
A lbert Havener took  charge of the 
I iavener bow ling a lleys.
William P. Cook w as elected com ­
m ander of Edwin L ibby Post. G.A.R.
The large building on the T horn­
dike & Hix wharf used  in the canning 
and produce business by that con­
cern  was destroyed by fire, causing 
a loss of $25,000.
The Knox Club o f Massachusetts 
tendered a recep tion  to Governor- 
e lect William T. Cobb in Boston. In j tj1( 
the receiving line were Governor- 
elect Cobb. A. A. K ales, president of 
the  Knox Club. C h arles Copeland.
W. O. Fuller. Jr., Col. Milton H.
F rench  and Holman F. Day.
Bernes O. Norton assum ed his new 
dut.’es as warden of th e  State Prison.
Ex-W arden H illm an Smith was p re ­
sented with a  gold w atch  and chain.
X. S. Bales was elected comm ander 
of P. Henry Tillson Post. G.A.R of 
Thomaston.
i l  11. Bramhall had completed a 
w harf on A tlantic avenue, Camden.
L uther M. Crockett, who had been 
identified with the gran ite  business 
fo r half a century, died in V inal- 
haven. aged 63. He was located for 
a while in Nevada, where his brother. 
Lyman L. Crockett, was territo ria l 
•ommissioner.
H. M. S. PINAFORE
Bradford Is To Produce 
Famous Opera Soon With Picked
Cast and Orchestra
Nellie Dow: secretary , Mrs. Susie 
Campbell; f in an ce  committee, H om er 
E. Robinson, chairm an . Mrs. H este r  
Chase. Miss L u cy  Rhodes. M em ber 
Masonic Tem ple Association, E. O’B. 
Gdnia. In s ta lla tio n  takes place F r i-
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Buffum are  day  evening J a n .  24. each m em ber to 
sa iling  today from N ew  York on thp ir.vite one g u e s t. Mrs. E. R. Brock 
SS. Olympic for L eghorn . Italy, wheiv "  as taken in to  membership on dem it 
Air. Buffum is in the  consulate serv- from  Seaside C h a p te r  Camden, 
ice. L , -----------------------
------ i Owing to th e  bad  weather the E. B.
The Auxiliary of W inslow-Hol- H astings Co. I)o lla r Sale will be con- 
brook Post. A. L. opened  a series of (tinned Monday and  Tuesday. M ail 
bridge parties W ednesday afternoon orders will be filled  both days.—adv. 
and evening ak Legion hall. In the.
afternoon there w ere  three tables
with Mrs. Edward D. Chisholm and , occasions ju s t  w h a t particular g roup
the.J If the wom en dress to please th e  
l . 1 tnen, fts has b een  alleged on num erous
Mrs. Milton S. Dick carry in g  off the 
honors. In the ev en in g  there were 
five tables of p rogressive  and two of 
pivot. In the fo rm er prizes weito, 
won by Mrs. Eva F lin t. Mrs. Thoma’s 
McKinney. Mrs. H a ttie  Davies, Mrs. 
Rose Smith. Mrs. R ich ard  Lufkin and 
Miss M artha B urkett, and in pivot, 
by A. II. Briggs and  M rs. Ralph A. ' 
Sm ith. The party  w a s  sponsored by ' 
the  activities com m ittee, with Mrs. 
Geneva Upham. Mrs. Alma Stinson 
and Miss Pearl ITorgerson acting as 
c hairmen. Mrs. S a ra h  Griffin was in i 
charge of the re se rv a tio n s and Mrs?] 
Corinne H. Edw ards of the refresh- i 
nients. About $20 w as netted.
a re  they try in g  to  make happy w ith  
the long s k ir ts ? —Ohio State Jo u rn e l
Another one of those  delicious 
capon dinners Sunday  a t I*irk Street 
Ci«f<’ pi’ive fl.OO—a<lv.
U b .  wJirftobein. 
eivjoiiareiyrvcedof
Wdwjig Stxtionei^v
JHE COURIER -GAZmt 
BOCKLANO
MAINE
* * « «
These births were recorded:
Viiialhaven. Dec. 10, to Mr. and 
Airs. E. F. Russell, a  soil.
Rockland. Dec. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A lbeit R. H avener, a daughter, 
Em m a Orrissa.
Lewiston. Dec. 5. to Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter E. Parmelc.e. a  son, William 
Howe.
Rockland. Dee. 16, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy M. Philbrook of Matinieus, a 
son.
Roekland. Dec. 16. to Mr. and Mrs. 
C larence H. Jones, a  son, Albion 
Howard.
Augusta. Dec. 23. to Gov. and Mrs. 
Jonn  F. Hill, a d au g h te r.
St. Louis, Mo.. Dec. 26. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph G. M errill, a daughter.
bTonfugton, Dec. 1. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Simeon Low Dow. a son. Wlarren 
Poland.
♦ ♦ ♦ •
The marriages fo r th is  period were:
Roekland. Dee. 19, Frank IL Ing ra­
ham  of Glencove a n d  Miss Sarah L. 
.'-haw of Rockland.
China. Dee. 17. Dr. Charles II. 
Leach ofXinTtilnville Centre and Miss 
N ina B. W illiamson of Roekland.
Rockland. Dee. 17. Guy E. H ara- 
d ?n of Rockland a n d  Miss Grace 
Bachejder of Cam den.
Roekland, Dee. 13. William J. Rob­
bins and Martha C. Robbins,
Much interest is being taken in 
the revival of ‘TL« M. S Pinafore,' 
which will he g ’ven a t W atts hall. 
Thomaston. It being staged and d i­
rected  by M arshall B radford, who 
has sung the role of Capt. Corcoran 
professionally more ‘than  300 times 
under the direction of E dgar Tcmi le.
greatest Gilbert an  l Sullivan d i­
recto r in this country; consequently 
Mr. Bradford brings to this produc­
tion of "Pinafore.” a  thorough pro­
fessional knowledge of the line opera 
and all its traditions.
There will be a cast of 40 jwoph 
including many of the finest voices of 
th is  vicinity, such as Helen W ent­
w orth. Kathleen M arston. Mabel 
Blown. Chester Wyllie, C harles W il­
son, Ross McKinney in the principal 
ro les; and such tine voices os R ay­
mond Green. Elsa C onstantine. Luda 
M itchell j|nd Carlton P o rte r and 
m any others will he h e a rd ' in the 
chorus. Tlie comedy parts of Sir 
Joseph Porter and Dick Deadeye will 
he in the capable hands of Thomas 
M cPhail and Maurice Lindsey. II 
E. K irk is furnishing a special o r ­
chestra  of 16 of the best m usicians 
available which is busy rehearsing 
under the direction of Mr. Bradford.
A  copy of the orignial professional 
stage setting  is being bu ilt for these 
perform ances and it seems positive 
th a t ‘Pinafore" will be a delightful 
revival of pleasant m em ories for th<‘ 
older generation and a thrilling, in ­
teresting  evening for the younger set 
who have never had the opportunity 
to see this Gilbert and Sullivan 
opera. Tickets are  on sale a t Mc­
Donald's drug store in Thomaston, 
and Senter F ranc 's and  Fuller-Fohb- 
Davis in Rockland. The proceed- 
will go to the Thom aston Public Li­
brary.
latest deveh<)incnt in ticket office 
arrangem ent and efficiency. They 
a*e tastefully  furnished in mahogany 
with soft green upholstery, with 
pain tings and enlarged pantographs 
of ships and m arine views, reflecting 
m uch of the atm ospere » I luxury 
and delight in m odern lo as tw is  
travel. Both offices a re  especially 
eiiuippcd for the handling of tickets, 
i stateroom  reservations, and a ll-e x ­
pense tours over all the com pany's 
11 lines, which total 3.000 miles of sea 
•cutes extending from Virginia to 
i C anadian Maritime Provin es.
The New York and Boston offices 
will l,e staffed by efficient travel p e r­
sonnel. The offices arc particularly  
quipped to give prom pt and efficient 
service, to telephone calls as well as 
personal calls for tickets, berth re s ­
ervations. and tours. In selecting 
the site  for the company's up-tow n 
Boston office, a special effort was 
m ade to secure a convenient location 
so th a t those who find difficulty in 
tak ing  their m otor ears into heavy 
down-town traffic with its a tten d an t 
ibsenee of parking space will find no 
difficulty in reaching the new ollice 
on Boylston street. The Berkeley 
street entrance to the Arlington street 
sta tion  of the Boston Elevated R ail­
way Fom pany is right beside, the 
ticket office and this feature will he 
of special convenience to shoppers, 
th ea tre  goers, and business people. 
The office is within easy w liking d is ­
tance of the numerous hotels in the 
Back Bay and central Boston sec- 
ion. The telephone numb r of the 
new up-town Boston offi • • will be 
Kenmore 0228.
The company's offices a t India 
W’lia rf and 12 Milk street. Boston, and 
it the North Rivers pici - in New 
I York will continue to handle tickets 
md reservations of the various lines 
as heretofore, supplem enting the 
services of the new offices. The 
(om pany’s steam ship lines between 
Boston and New York ami Boston 
and Yarm outh, Nova Scot; :, operate 
th roughout the year. During the v a ­
cation season services arc operated 
from Boston to St. John. X »w B runs­
wick, and principal Maine ports.
Your rug problem s can be settled 
with satisfaction guaranteed by call­
ing The Peopls’s Laundry, Limerock 
street, Tel, 170. W e sham poo yout 
rugs and re tu rn  them prom ptly, like 
new. 124-tf
DANCE
Tuesday Evg., Jan. 14
South Thomaston 
Grange Hall
Smalley’s New Orchestra
Refreshments Served
5-11
c /r e n e
PARIS
-  ™“ J a c h  B u ch an an
M O N D A Y-TU ESD A Y
Better than a Folies Bergerc Review. Frenchier than a 
French Farce. Broadway couldn't get enough of “Paris" 
at $2.00 per seat! An international hit with an inter­
national star and one grand cast! You must see “Paris.”
PARAM OUNT NEWS V1TAPHONE ACT
Talking
Singing
Dancing
Color
Beautiful Girls
Gorgeous
Gowns
Dazzling 
Ensembles 
8 Big Sengs
200  Fast 
Steppers 
Laughs
Jascn Robards and 
Zasu F itts
A 6.60 show  at 
Regular Prices
One of the 
Publix Theatres
Home of
Param ount P ictures
T H E  HOUSE W IT H  PERFECT SOUND
Page E ight Rockland Courier-G azette, Saturday, January  1 1 ,1 9 3 0 Every-O ther-D ay
TALK OF THE TOWN
Blue Bonnet T roop m?et« Monday 
afternoon in the I ’n iv ersalist vestry 
a l  4 o’clock, and not on Tuesday as 
previously an mat need.
The aux iliary  of Sons of Union V et­
erans m eets W ednesday evening, 
supper at 6 oclock followed by the 
usual business session.
John W. Lane, a  form er m em ber of
f ? o n x  a .
' A N D E R E R f c
THE REALM OF MUSIC
G la d ys  S t. C la ir  M organ
The P rim ary  election in which the  
voters will soon be much in terested , 
will be held M onday. June 16.
At the reg u la r  meeting of Knox 
Lodge of Odd Fellow s there will be a 
special featu re: also a drill on th e  
initiatory degree.
The Republican S ta te  Committee is 
to meet a t th e  A ugusta  House. Jan .
21 to fix the  tim e and place of the  the  police force, h a s  been appointed 
next S ta te  convention. , assistan t to the com m issioner of
—— ■ public works, Benjam in B. Bisbee.
Capt. John  A. Stevens and son
Robert A. S tev en s leave ♦omorrow Contrary to the  reports which are 
for Philadelphia to join ihe schooner j being circulated on the street, to the 
I^ivinia M. Snow . effect that the  Foss H ouse has
-----  ■ changed hands, Mrs. Susan Foss, pro-
“Your m oney: how to make it la s t"  p rieto r announces that she stiU re-
will be Mrs. A nnie Peaks K enny’s 
subject. Jan . 17 before the W om an's 
Educational C lub at the C opper 
Kettle.
George A. W ooster. Brook m ark e t- 
man. has bought from Dr. H. L. 
Stevens the p roperty  on Lim erock
tains the m anagem ent and is meeting 
with success.
street, form erly known as the David Rockland some years ago. his wife 
Winslow hom estead.
Paym ent of the  excise tax on a u to ­
mobiles. provided by the last L eg is la ­
ture. is requ ired  of all residents of 
Maine before the  S tate departm ent 
will grant reg is tra tio n  of their cars.
Secretary of S ta te  Edgar C. Sm ith 
said when asked  about exem ptions.
Only those resid ing  outside the S ta te  
are exempt he said. The legal r e s i ­
dence of so ld iers and sailors is the 
place where they enlisted.
J. A rthur M archand, a clerk in a 
Bridgton drug s to re  has received n o ti­
fication th a t he h as won the firs t 
sta te  prize offered by the P ro -p h y - 
’ac-tic  Brush Com pany for the best 
window display  of the brushes, and 
enclosed was a check for $100. He has 
entered the n a tio n  wide contest now. 
the prizes of w hich range from one 
to three thousand  dollars. J  court in Portland several m onths ago
M archand w as form erly clerk a t th e  of frands in connection w ith the dis- 
Corner Drug S tore , and at that tim e I tr ib utiun of disabled ve terans relief 
and sentenced to a term  in the Fed-declared his in ten tion  of some day 
coining a  prize. FI is success will 
please the  m any friends he made here.
At St. P etersburg . Fla., w here 
Henry H ow ard enjoys the w in ter su n ­
shine. they  have g irl life g u ard s a t 
the ba th ing  beaches: young*, strong, 
and beautifu l, if photographs pub­
lished in the  Boston papers a re  to  be 
believed. T h is will probably stop  a 
lot of conservative  business men 
from going in bathing, a t St. P e te rs­
burg. th is  w inter. Yes. it will.
And Calvin Coolidge and th e  di- 
recto rs of one of the largest insurance 
com panies a re  holding m eetings a t 
In an account of tin* K nvanis m eet- j St. P e tersburg  du ring  th is week. St. 
ing in Sanford on W ednesdav. it was Petersburg  still rem ains dignified, 
noted that the program  was given by conservative, and com paratively  quiet 
Di. Joseph L. Brown and George and restfu l. It is the Palm  Beach of 
\ \ . Clark. Dr. Brown was located in the west coast.
b«ing form erly Miss Helen Sullivan 
of this city. He is a  successful op ­
tom etrist in Sanford.
Taylor, who took part in R ockland’s 
sparring m atches last year has been 
signed up by Bobby Goldm an. Al 
Mello's m anager. “I saw  T aylor in 
action." w rites Ja c k  Mahoney of Bos? 
ton. "and he looks good, but Goldman 
isn 't going to rush  him. He claims
, that in an o th er m onth T aylor will be 1 were 1.866.000 for the year. New York 
ready for som e good bouts. He S ta te  h as the lead in num ber of reg is-
Jam es K ent says: “The p aren t who 
sends his son out into the world un ­
educated. defrauds the com m unity of 
a useful citizen, and bequeaths a 
nuisance to his fellow men."
• • • •
There were 27.000.000 autom obiles 
in use in the U nited  S ta te s  on Jan . 
1. 1030. A gain of two m illion in one 
year. C ars scrapped up to Dec. 30
i brought Al Mello along in th e  same 
way until he is now one of the best.”
Case a fte r  case in which Orlando 
H. L ine, d isbarred  a tto rn ey  of Lew­
iston was concerned w as d is­
missed from the Androscoggin coun-
tra tio n s. w ith 2,292.000 and  th a t is a  
q u a rte r  of a m illion m ore th an  C ali­
fornia.
♦ • • •
E x -P residen t Coolidge’s a u to b i­
og raphy  is selling so well th a t the 
publishers have induced him to trv
ty docket T uesday m orning. Lane his hand  a t fiction, it is reported. You 
was convicted in the United S tates ean im agine m ost any th ing  bu t Calvin 
oolidge w riting  fiction.
Maine is  the land  of love, rem arks 
Mr. Milne. L indy and Anne courted 
eral prison a t A tlanta. Ga.. which he I in M aine: Jo h n  and Florence honey- 
is now serving. Lane was located mooned in Maine, and  now’ it seem s
The wise m odern  housewife sh ares 
her burdens and  lets The People’s 
Laundry, Tel. 170. do her family w ash.
in Rockland for a  short time.
We have several p a tte rn s of sun 
tested em bossed papers which for- 
rugs and quilts. The cost is low. th e  merly sold from fifty  to seventy cents
service prom pt, the work excellent 
124-tf
which we a re  closing out for tw enty- 
five cents. G onia’s.—adv.
One of the  
Publix  
T h ea tre s
i t
Tel. 892
Home of 
Param ount 
Pictures
now / “TH E AVIATOR”
SH OW ING 1 with
EDW ARD EVERETT HORTON
All Talking
that Nelson Rockefeller and M ary 
C lark began their rom ance in Maine 
a t B ar H arbor.
• • • *
It is said th a t there  are  th ree  w ays 
by which a  young m an can get on at 
the  b a r—by m arry in g  an  a tto rn ey 's  
daughter, by w riting  a book, and by 
a m iracle. B laekstone w ro te  a  book. 
W hen th e  newly form ed U nited S ta te s  
first took up court, they  selected 
■Blaekstone" a s  their legal bible.
• * * •
If you received a  fu r coat for 
C hristm as, keep it aw ay from  the dog 
a t all tim es. Rem em ber th a t a  fur 
coat no longer has the pow er to 
scratch  Itself.
ri
J  He'«"
K»I' eLX*yG®", ®'nere ''oe
■•Skcets
A" T a prese
MONDAY-TUESDAY
A throbb ing  love story  
th a t will te a r  your heart out. 
Hear Helen Kane's la te s t 
“ B oop-boo-pa-doop" hits. See 
W illiam Pow ell's love-making.
• • • •
And m any a woman who received 
an e lectric  w ash ing  m achine for 
C hristm as will be looking fo r an  
electric  v ib ra to r in a  few m onths to 
reduce th e  contour. J
• • » •
H eard on the radio: “Som eone has 
kidnapped t i ie  cam m ander-in -ch lef of 
the Chinese N avy.” T h a t’s the laugh 
of the  week.
• • » •
At tim es Sen a to r Borah of Idaho 
seems to tire  of his hotel or home 
cooking. So he severely criticises 
the policy of the  President, and d i­
rectly  receives an  invita tion  to d inner 
a t the W hite House to ta lk  it over. 
W hite H ouse cooking evidently  agrees 
with him.
• • • •
W hither are  we d riftin g ” seem s to 
he a  bit out of order ju st a t  th is  tim e 
with a  sc ien tist d raw ing  p lans for a 
plane to fly to C alifornia from New 
York in one hour flat.
• • • •
F rederick  C . H orner of G eneral 
Motors has a report that m otor buses 
in the United S ta te s  are now c a rry ­
ing m any m illion more passengers 
than  th e  steam  railroad  tra in s  
• • • •
T he first known m obile gam bling 
den has m ade its  appearance in 
Shanghai. China. It is a  lo tte ry  on 
wheels, w ith a trave ling  s ta f f  on b i­
cycles- who assis t th e  gam blers in in ­
vesting  th e ir money. All lo tte ries 
were recen tly  driven out of th e  In te r ­
national Settlem ent, and so these  
chaps secured a fast m otor truck, and 
they bring the gam bling to your 
, front door.
♦ • • *
Don’t overlook th a t chap Dick 
Englp of Boston, who has dem o n stra t- 
ed h is  new plane with a  new’ engine— 
an engine with no valves, no connect­
ing rods, no crank  shafts, no lub rica- 
, tion. no w ater cooling system . An 
i engine th a t ge ts power s trokes with 
every dow nw ard m ovem ent of the 
piston instead of every o th er as p re s­
ent engines are constructed . H e flies 
an hour for 30 cents w orth of gasoline 
and lands and takes off in a space of 
40 feet a t a slow’ speed of 20 m iles an 
hour. H is  small, light. 4-cylinder e n ­
gine of rev o lu tio n ary  design equals a  
16-cylinder eng ine  of the type now’ in 
use. T h is has a ll been dem onstrated 
a t Old O rchard  Beach.
• • • •
Here we are  w ith  the cornstalks. 
Save the stalks. F o rty  acres of them  
will provide hea t, pow er and light for 
your home or fa rm  for the entire w in ­
ter. Four acre s  will light your farm  
for a year. It is a ll very simple. You 
simply put th e  co rn  stalks in a se p ­
tic tank , w here  they generate  
m ethane or m arsh  gas. which is equal 
to coal ga»  for h e a tin g  and lighting. 
Then you pipe th e  g as from the sep tic  
tank into the ho u se  and around th e  
farm . Cook. h ea t, and light with it. 
Twenty pounds of corn stalks will 
furnish one d ay ’s supply of gas. If 
you are  in te res ted , w rite Dr. A rth u r 
M. Buswell. U n iv ersity  of Illinois. All 
th is was made know n New’ Years Day. 
1930, so get in on th e  ground floo£.
• • • *
Women now hold half the m oney 
in the world. Incom e tax returns and 
corporation stockho lders ' lists show  
that women have h a lf  the wealth, b e ­
cause of e s ta tes  left to them. As m any  
women as m en rep o rt incomes of a 
million or m ore a  year, and in th e  
<100.000 a y ear c lass , the women lead 
with 55 per cent.
• • * «
And now we hav e  the 13-m onth 
year, s ta rted  by  S ears  and Roebuck 
and 100 o th er la rg e  business firm s. 
Seven days a  week, four weeks to a 
m onth, and 13 m o n th s or 52 weeks to 
a  year. If you g e t paid by the m onth, 
you get an e x tra  m on th 's  pay. E very  
m onth h as  28 d a y s  o r  four full weeks. 
The year is d iv ided  into 13 "periods" 
instead of 12 m onths. The new  
scheme s ta rted  T h ursday  Jail. 2. It 
will be com plica ted  for a time, and 
then probably everyone will adopt it. 
as it Jias been ta lk ed  about for years, 
and m any o th e r countries have a p ­
proved the plan.
• • * *
It is said th a t Eddie Cantor’s daily  
boxed squib in th e  Boston Am erican 
and o ther H ears t papers is ' ghosted ' 
by Nat Dorfm an. If you don't happen 
to know w hat a  "ghost writer" is. he 
is a  sort of p re ss  ager? who w rites 
stu ff for the o th e r  felldw. who pays 
him. and he s ig n s  the boss’ nam e 
to it. C harles F ree ley  and Duke D a n ­
ton are both g h o st w riters.
• • • ♦
Out in Topeka K an., they are tu r n ­
ing one of the  Orpheum  vaudeville 
th ea tres into a  livery  stable. T hat is 
an indication o f w h a t is happening to 
the show b u siness with motor cars 
and radios a t $5 down and a little  a 
month.
• • • •
On C hristm as eve, the young son of 
A rthur Boon rem arked . "Daddy old 
Santa will be tire d  and hungry when 
he gets here to n ig h t and I wish 
m other would pu t something out on 
the m antel for h im  to eat." M o:her 
did so and the  boy went to bed happy. 
Next m orning th e  lunch was gone, 
and A rthur w as happy when he d is­
covered th a t B a n ta  had eaten ' ie 
lunch set out fo r him. -but the m id­
night lunch d id n ’t set so Kell with 
Dad.
• • • •
Don’t forget to celebrate Thursday. 
Jan . 16. the ten th  anniversary of the  
death of John B arleycorn (by am end­
m ent only). In many* cities church 
bells will ring  a t  noon. Other cities 
will ring school bells—most cities will 
be ringing wet.
The Rubinstein Club is entering  
upon the course of m usic study p re ­
scribed by the N ational Federation  of 
Music Clubs already a t work on the 
first book of the  five in the  series— 
•The Fundam entals of Music.” The 
study under the direction  of Mrs. 
Faith  G. Berry is presented in a m ost 
interesting m anner, and prom ises to 
afford real value when the  class is 
completely formed ami settled  for 
work. Mrs. Berry s ta te s  th a t the 
class is open not only for active  m em ­
bers but to associate and annual a s ­
sociate m embers who care to u n d e r­
take the study. Any m em ber of the 
Rubinstein Club in terested  in the 
project is asked to com m unicate with 
Mrs. Berry before or a t  the next 
m eeting. Friday. J a n . ‘17.
* A * *
The advance sale of single tickets 
f< r the two weeks of opera by the 
Chicago Civic Opera w hich begins at 
the Boston Opera House Feb. 3 has 
opened. The public sale a t the Opera 
House does not begin until Jan . *23. 
Among the operas to be presented are 
W agner's ‘ Die W alk u re ;” V erdi’s 
A ida:" Gounod's ‘IF a u s t;” Puccin i’s
••Tosca:" W agner’s "T ris tan  and
Louise:"
V erdis
“T h a is :” 
i 'T ann-
R eferrrng to the original p e rfo rm ­
ance Oct. 9. 1905, the Grim R eaper has i 
played havoc with the coterie of jolly ! 
players listed in that cast supporting  
Miss Scheff. for out of the 14 nam ed, 
nine have passed into the G reat Be- • 
yond.
F ritzi Scheff, the daughter of Dr. 
G ottfried Scheff, famed th ro a t spe- I 
cialist to Em peror Franz Jo sef of 
A ustria, was born in Vienna. She 
came to th is country in 1901, as . 
“Nedda” in “Pagliacci” a  young 1 
woman of fresh  and enticing beauty, 
but d issatisfied  because, as she said. | 
she was kept down by the older w om ­
en in the  com pany—Mme. Sem brich 
being one of them. She becam e d is ­
couraged. not winning coveted roles, 
and finally  left grand opera foe 
operetta, appearing  in ‘B abette ’’ in 
1903. She. has appeared in a  long 
series of operettas, w ith "Mile. 
Modiste” unquestionably crow ning 
her successes. The song from  th is 
operetta  "K iss Me Again” is a s so ­
ciated w ith the name of F ritz i Scheff 
the world over. T he experience when 
she was f irs t introduced to th a t p a r ­
ticular song is ra ther interesting.
It happened in the old C olum bia 
T heatre, W ashington, a t the p rem iere 
perform ance. It was nearing c u rta in  
time: a lready  the call boy had m ade 
his rounds. A stout gentlem an in i 
evening clo thes hurried in th rough  the 
stage en trance and crossed the s tage  
briskly. H e looked im portant. He 
also looked worried. He was both, for 
here w as V ictor Herbert, the rising  
young composer, and he had.been sent 
for. and ju s t before the opening of his 
latest production. "Mile. M odiste.’’ It 
m eant trouble  and argum ent.
• • • •
Behind the  starred  door of the 
dressing room sheltering her from the 
public gaze. F ritzi Scheff was living I
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Isolde;" C h arp en tler’s 
S trau ss’ "Der Rosenka valier 
“ R igoletto:” M assenet’s 
Bizet's "Carmen:” W agner
ha u se r:’ Verdi’s "La T ra v ia ta ;’’ De­
bussy's "Belleas and M elisande:”
Beethoven's “F ide lio ;” .M assenet’s 
“Le Jongleur de N otre D am e;” and 
Verdi's "Il T rcv a to re .” Fam iliar 
nam es in the ro ste r of a r tis ts  are:
Rosa Raisa. C yrena van Gordon,
Charles M arshall. Mary Garden.
Claudia Muzio, Edith  Mason and 
Charles Hackett. T he nam e of G ia­
como Rimini, the  husband of Mme.
Raisa, is absen t—wonder w hat that 
means.-
• • • •
The wife of Dr. C larence A. B ar­
bour. new president of Brown Uni­
versity. is a nationally  known figure 
in three lines of a c tiv ity —art. poetry 
and music. Mrs. Florence Newell 
Barbour has composed hundreds of 
m usical num ber si probably having 
w ritten more m usic th an  any o ther 
woman composer of the p resent day.
She took her place in the  educational 
series of m usic publications as one of 
the 50 represen tative  composers, 
along with MacDowell, R udolf Frim l 
and Moszowski. In an  in terv iew  Mrs.
Barbour said:
"I really cannot recall the tim ° 
when I could not play the piano. I 
have no recollection of learn ing  to 
play or of tak ing  m y firs t lessons. I 
must have picked it up a t such an 
early age. from my m other’s talents, 
that it seems as though I a lw ays knew 
how io play. Of course. I took les­
sons to keep advancing, for I w as very 
much interested in m usic. In fact. I 
not only studied the piano, but also 
tiie organ and violin. W hen m erely a 
young girl I made my first a p p ea r­
ance on the concert stage."
Mrs. Barbour has been composing 
about 15 years, and is continuing the 
work more and more each year. T hou­
sands of copies of her pieces have 
been sold all over the country  and 
even abroad. Many pieces have run 
for several years, selling in large 
quantities. Many of her pieces wer«' 
published in an educational series 
used by a great m any m usic teachers 
and students. Among the pieces 
w ritten  for children. Mrs. B arbour in ­
cludes a map of the song subject, g iv ­
ing the youngsters first hand know l­
edge of what i t’s all about. Beneath 
every piece of music, she. herself a 
student of the happiness and Sincerity 
of life, includes some forceful thought,
some idea of life, th a t she w ishes to | that his ability  to sing, even when 
put over to her audience. suffering  the  woi’st m isfortune, has
solved all his problems. “W ork and 
sing! These will carry you a s  fa r 
as it is possible and make life w orth 
living.’’ he advises.
up to her title  of 'The L ittle  Devil." 
As H erbert passed through the  door, 
her shrill voice swept out onto the 
stage, a ll set and waiting for the p e r­
formance.. Inside the dressing room 
in addition  to Herbert, was C harles 
Dillingham, the producer, and H en ry  
Blossom, the  w riter of tiie book. 
F ritzi Held the center of the  floor.
"I will not sing that song. No. no. 
no. no!" punctuating  each negative  I 
with a  dain ty  satin  clad foot th a t 
m ight be crudely described as s tam p - 
ing the  floor in rage. "Look a t  the 
range, a t the Intervals." she con tin - i 
tied, waving her arm s wildly. •'Look 
at the range,—can anyone sing  it?  
Can I?"
A fter a  period of raving, she su b ­
sided into w atchful silence, a  silence 
more eloquent than anything th a t had 
em anated from her. She had won as 
she knew she would. The song was 
taken out of the score then and there. 
T hat song was "Kiss Me Again." and 
It w as not until the opening n igh t on 
Broadway, some time later, th a t  the 
tem peram ental sta r would consent to ■ 
even try  it. From its  opening s tra in s  , 
to the p resent day. some 25 y ears  j 
later, th a t song has made h isto ry
j» • • •
N ettie Green K ittredge is a m em ber 
of the east of thez revival of V ictor ' 
H erbert’s tuneful operetta “B abes in 
Toyland” now playing in one of the ■ 
Schubert th ea tres in New York. A l­
though working very hard, she is e n ­
joying the  experience. H er young 
son. George, during the month of N o­
vember tnade three appearances at 
ihe M etropolitan Opera House in the 
cast vf children drawn from the Xew 
York public schools for train ing .
• • ♦ *
Minot’s oldest citizen has ju s t cele­
brated his 9otb birthday. His form ula 
for a  long life is simple. He believes
■ ix s
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This newest of New Vork hotels is espe­
cially distinguished not only for its lux­
ury of accommodations, accessibility and 
cheerful atmosphere, but also for it: 
exceedingly iow rates.
801 ROOMS
Each with private bath (tub and shower), cir­
culating ice water, mirror door.
341 with double beds, one person . . $4
two p e r s o n s ............................... $5
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Convenient to all points of interest—Modern in every way. 
An enjoyable view from our spacious ground-floor porches, wrhicb 
surround the hotel Many rooms with private balconies.
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Miss Mabie D organ Is An A rt
Instructor In a Hartford
School
A Rockland y oung  woman who is 
winning success and deserved a tte n ­
tion by her v o rk  is Miss Mabel D or­
gan. a rt in s tru c to r  a t the Frank A. 
B rackett school in Hartford. Conn. 
Quoting from an  a rtic le  appearing in 
the H artford  D aily  Times of Dec 23:
"W orking befo re  school, a f te r  
school and in th e ir  regular art classes, 
the pupils of th e  Frank  A. B rackett 
school recently  completed an a rra y  
of useful C h ris tm a s  gifts which they  
will bestow upon their parents and 
friends the day a f te r  tomorrow. The 
work was done u n d e r the supervision 
of Miss Mabel D organ, art instructor, 
and her a ss is ta n t. Miss Agatha Kellie, 
with the help o f the various ro«>m 
teachers. \ M iss Dorgan conducts 
such an exh ib it of Christmas g ifts  
annually, and each  succeeding y ear 
finds the a sso r tm en t more complete 
and more in te res tin g .
“One of the  no tab le  features of th e  
exhibit last w eek was the large 
am ount of m o d ern istic  art which h as 
crept into the  o rig in a l designs of the  
dhildren. V arious modernistic d e ­
vices were used, no t only in the d ra w ­
ings, hut also  in th e  coloring of tiie 
various objects. The effects that the  
children produced with this com para- | 
tivelv new type of a r t  were good in 
nearly all cases, and  point to a m ore 
colorful period in  school draw ing 
classes than  w as possible when th e  
children tried  to ape in detail the  
actual thing. M any of the m odern­
istic flower d es ig n s  by the pupils 
were uncanny in th e ir suggestion of 
the actual flow er, and yet they w ere  
stru c tu ra lly  e n tire ly  different an d  
quite obviously originated in th e  
brain of the pupil from the im p res­
sion he or she go t when looking a t a 
flower.
“The C h ris tm as  exhibit included in 
addition to a r t  w ork on paper and  
glass, the b u ild in g  of waste paper 
baskets, sew ing baskets, stationery  
portfolios and, th e  caning of c h a ir  
sea ts  and footstools. B its of tin . 
i wood, glass an d  paper from all 
J sources were g a th e red  together by the  
pupils for th e ir  w ork, and the re su lt 
I in m any cases h a s  been a beautiful 
‘and a rtistic  a r ra y  of handicraft w hich 
could not he dup lica ted  in an a rt s to re  
a t  anyw here n e a r  the  cost of the tim e 
and m ate ria ls sp en t by the pupils.”
‘'Mile. Modiste.” the delightful 
operetta  of Victor H erbert, has been 
a t the M ajestic T heatre, Boston, this 
week with Fritzi Scheff a s  “F ifi.” She 
appeared  in rite original production 
of th is operetta given at the Colum ­
bia Theatre. W ashington. Oct. 9. 1905. 
w ith President Roosevelt one of the 
m ost enthusiastic  persons in the au d i­
ence. Fritzi Scheff who claim s Aug. 
30, 1880, as the date  of her b irth . Ac­
cording to all reports her Boston a p ­
pearance has proved th a t F ritzi is 
som ething of a  wonder in the c h a r­
acter. giving the im personation with 
all her original vigor, both in the 
point of acting and vocally. It is 
jjaid that she possesses the  same 
piquancy of expression and th a t her 
figure retains all the charm  of youth.
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Tiie 15 heat movie films have been 
announced by Louella O. P arsons. 
U niversal Service motion p icture  ed i­
tor. for the y ear 1939. George Ariiss 
in "D israeli" heads the list, and it 
safe to say  th a t Miss Parsons will 
receive very few dissenting voices on 
that decision. Those who saw  tills 
film at the S trand  a few weeks ago 
will never forget it.
O thers appearing  ill the list are  
John B arrym ore as the charm ing  but 
ironic “General C rack;" Will Rogers 
in "They Had to See P aris ;"  Evelyn 
Brent in "B roadw ay;" Ruth C h a tte r-  
ton in "M adame. X:" Marlon Davies 
in "M arianne:" Bebe Daniels in “ Rio 
R ita ;" R ichard B arthelm ess in 
"D rag ;" Maurice Chevalier in "The 
Love P a ra d e ;” Gloria Sw anson in 
"The T respasser;"  and Bessie Love 
in "The Broadway Melody."
Miss P arso n s’ decisions w ere a r ­
rived a t by Judging the individual 
perform ance of some one actor, ra th e r 
than the en tire  film Itself.* * « *
Mme. F ran ces Aida who has d e se rt­
ed opera for the radio (heard  last 
Tuesday evening over W JZ in the  ' 
Libby Hour, and to sing six Pucc 'n i 
operas over the radio, one a m onth  1 
is w riting  a hook of her 22 y ears ' e x ­
perience n t the  opera. It will be readv 
In the spring , following com pletion of ' 
Iter last season a t the M etropolitan. 
Mme. Alda was until last y ear the 1 
wife of Giulio G atti-C asazza. d ire c ­
tor ot the  M etropolitan opera. Then 
she Obtained a  divorce. "I had  in- ' 
tended calling my hook ‘G a tti-C as- I 
azza's W ife’,” Mme Alda said. “ But 
the title is to he ‘Coming of Age w ith i 
the M etropolitan.' It Is w ritten , h ow ­
ever, from the point of view of G a tti-  
Casazzu's wife. I have selected a 
num ber of details behind the  scenes 
a t the M etropolitan which I th in k  are  
of the g reatest interest.!
"iHow m any of those who a tten d  the  
opera know th a t one of the popular 
'operas a lw ays is sung one-half tone ' 
: lower than  it should be to accom m o­
date a favorite principal whQ cannot 
reach the high notes? And why to 
the l>ewllderment of the public  are  
some principals given certa in  roles 
when o th er singers are m ore su i t­
able."
• • • •
Miss P earl Byrd, blind p ian ist, of 
San Francisco, knows more th an  1200 
piano selections. Wh^p she w an ts 
to mem orize a  piece ot m usic, her 
m anager reads the notes to her. and 
with a  sla te  on her lap, she w rites 
them in dots and dashes th a t  is the 
Braille language. Then, by passing  
her fingers over the writing rep ea ted ­
ly, she com m its the music to m em ory.
Booklet
on
Application
Corner Second St. and lit Are. 
RATES: (Eurot>ean)
bmgie $3.UU to $ 8.00 da ly 
Double $6.CO to $12.00 dai y
(June «o 
October)
F L O  H I  D A
Winter Vacation-,
Y O U R  H E A L TH  
IN S U R A N C E
Tuwhf Hotels in  Florida
AD attractions available 
ncaT the hotels under the 
direction o f  F lo r id a .  
A ssoc ia ted  Hotels, In c. 
George M. Crump, fresident
GOLF,HUNTING, F IS H IN G ,  
P O L O ,T E N N IS , S A LT &  
FRESH WATER S W IM M IN G
Write for Folder 
or call at...
Booking O ffices
Room 20 4  faraiitainl Hotel
Ntu York C ity
J2IO Stile & Oita Bank BuHdinj 
Richmond,Va.
Cortez H otel. M iami, Fla. 
Alterep Hotel, Pdray Beach,Fla. 
also The LeadmqFnwel Bureaus 
A hotel to fit every purse 
friendly Tnatnent
1
C O R A L  G A B L E S
All the advantages of Miami w ithout its crowds. A resort for quiet, 
refined people who desire dry climate and restfu l atm osphere
THE CLA REINA HOTEL
Reservations by Eugene Miliette, M anager
READ THE COURIER GAZETTE WANT ADS
